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SHOPPING & DINING IN LOWER MANHATTAN

Each year, the Downtown Alliance produces a new edition of this Shop Dine Guide, our homegrown compilation of the shops, restaurants, and amenities here in Lower Manhattan. In the early days, it used to be a lot thinner. But over the last few years, as hundreds of restaurants and shops have opened, we have added page after page.

If you live or work downtown, you know that there is a newfound sense of vibrancy and creativity in the air. You can feel that energy and our history as you stroll from the Seaport to the Battery. Or across Broadway to the Oculus and Brookfield Place.

I love telling the story of Lower Manhattan and our renaissance. And this was a banner year.

This summer, Pier 17 reopened at the Seaport, which has excited foodies, concert-goers, locals looking to unwind, and tourists alike. The rooftop venue has already drawn A-List artists like Amy Schumer and Kings of Leon. And world-class chefs like Jean-Georges Vongerichten, Andrew Carmellini and David Chang will open restaurants at Pier 17 in the coming months.

They will be in good company. This fall, Danny Meyer opened Manhatta on the 60th floor of 28 Liberty. His newest restaurant pairs French classics like duck l’orange with sweeping views of the city skyline. These arrivals join neighborhood stalwarts such as Augustine, The Capital Grille and Nobu in making Lower Manhattan one of the city’s most eclectic food scenes.

If you’re in need of a post-dinner nightcap, Lower Manhattan’s pubs, wine bars and speakeasies have got you covered. You can enjoy food, drink and entertainment in the new Alley Cat Amateur Theatre in the basement of The Beekman Hotel. This subterranean speakeasy offers up exceptional cocktails, a pub-style izakaya menu from Tom Colicchio and live jazz. Just down the street at the Moxy Hotel is Recreation, a well-stocked bar with fun diversions like skee-ball, arcade machines, and a basketball half-court.

Brookfield Place, Westfield World Trade Center and Century 21 continue to offer some of the best shopping in town. Among the newer shopping destinations on the East Side are Milan-based 10 Corso Como and Sarah Jessica Parker’s SJP, both of which opened in the Seaport. And this year saw the opening of Jennifer’s Furniture, the neighborhood’s first furniture store.

So, we have plenty to be excited about and some room to grow. I am happy to share there are even more great stores and restaurants in the pipeline for next year.

Most importantly, I want to hear from you about your vision for Lower Manhattan. What’s missing? What shops, restaurants and activities would you like to see here? Let us know at whatsmissing@downtownny.com.

And if we missed your favorite local spot, please let us know. Lastly, this is a dynamic scene. So for the most up-to-date information, please check our website, downtownny.com.

Cheers!

Jessica Lappin
President

Lower Manhattan is where down is what’s up!

A comprehensive roster of shops, restaurants and attractions — and up-to-the-minute information about openings, events and Downtown Deals is always just a click away.

Connect with us at: blog.downtownny.com

We apologize for any errors or omissions. For inclusion in our next edition, email contactus@downtownny.com. All information is subject to change.
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### FREQUENTLY USED NUMBERS & WEBSITES

#### Emergencies

- **911**

#### Bowery Residents’ Committee Homeless Outreach

- [brc.org](http://brc.org) | (212) 533-5151

#### Community Board 1

- [nyc.gov/mcb1](http://nyc.gov/mcb1) | (212) 669-7970

#### Consolidated Edison Co. of New York

- [coned.com](http://coned.com) | (800) 752-6633

#### Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA)

- [mta.info](http://mta.info) | 511

#### New York City 311 Citizen Service Center

- [nyc.gov/311](http://nyc.gov/311) | 311

#### New York City Department of Education


#### New York City Department of Health & Mental Hygiene

- [nyc.gov/doh](http://nyc.gov/doh) | 311

#### New York City Department of Sanitation

- [nyc.gov/dsny](http://nyc.gov/dsny) | 311

#### New York City Department of Transportation

- [nyc.gov/dot](http://nyc.gov/dot) | 311

#### New York City Fire Department

- [nyc.gov/fdny](http://nyc.gov/fdny) | (212) 570-4300

#### New York City Police Department — 1st Precinct

- [nyc.gov/nypd](http://nyc.gov/nypd) | (212) 334-0611

#### New York State Office of Children & Family Services

- [Ocfs.ny.gov](http://Ocfs.ny.gov) | (212) 383-1415 or (800) 342-3720

#### New York State Department of Motor Vehicles

- [dmv.ny.gov](http://dmv.ny.gov) | (518) 486-9786

#### NYPD/Downtown Alliance Downtown Center

- [downtownny.com](http://downtownny.com) | (212) 306-5656

#### Poison Control

- [nyc.gov/doh](http://nyc.gov/doh) | (212) 764-7667

#### Safe Horizon Hotline

- [safehorizon.org](http://safehorizon.org) | (212) 577-7700 or (866) 689-4357
CHILD CARE/ PRE-K THROUGH KINDERGARTEN

Battery Park City Day Nursery
215 South End Avenue
bpccdaynursery.com
(212) 945-0088

Battery Park Montessori
21 South End Avenue
batteryparkmontessori.com
(212) 235-2320

Blue School
241 Water Street
blueschool.org
(212) 228-6341

BMCC I Early Childhood Center
199 Chambers Street
Room N-375
bmcc.cuny.edu/ecc
(212) 220-8250

Bright Horizons Family Solutions
brighthorizons.com
20 Pine Street
(212) 509-1580
90 Washington Street
(212) 943-5690
200 Liberty Street
Suite 102
(212) 945-7263

The Downtown Little School
15 Dutch Street
downtownlittleschool.org
(212) 791-1300

Kidville
40 Gold Street
kidville.com/fidi
(212) 566-2020

KinderCare
4 New York Plaza
kindercare.com
(212) 513-4277

The Learning Experience Children’s Academy
28 Washington Street
manhattan.tlechildcare.com
(212) 797-1110

Mandarin Seeds
23 Warren Street
mandarinseeds.com
(646) 580-4769

Montessori School of Manhattan
2 Gold Street
montessorimanchattan.com
(212) 742-2830

New York Kids Club
393 South End Avenue
nykidsclub.com
(917) 746-1274

P.S. & I.S. 276 Battery Park City School
55 Battery Place
bpcschool.org
(212) 266-5800

The Park Preschool
275 Greenwich Street
theparkpreschool.org
(212) 571-6191

Pine Street School
25 Pine Street
pinestreetschool.com
(212) 235-2325

Preschool of America
2 South End Avenue
preschoolofamerica.us
(212) 786-1688

Smarter Toddler & Nursery Preschool
101 John Street
smartertoddler.net
(212) 766-3222

Trinity Preschool and Nursery
50 Park Place
trinitypreschoollnyc.org
(212) 602-0829

The Washington Market School
134 Duane Street
washingtonmarketschool.org
(212) 406-7271

Hawthorne Country Day School - Manhattan Annex
156 William Street
hawthornecountryday.org
(212) 281-6531

Léman Manhattan Preparatory School
41 Broad Street
lemanmanhattan.org
(212) 232-0266

P.S. 89
201 Warren Street
ps89.org
(212) 571-5659

P.S. 150 Tribeca Learning Center
334 Greenwich Street
ps150.net
(212) 732-4392

P.S. 234 Independence School
292 Greenwich Street
ps234.org
(212) 233-6034

P.S. 343 Peck Slip School
1 Peck Slip
peckslip.org
(212) 312-6260

P.S. 397 Spruce Street School
12 Spruce Street
sprucetreeenyc.org
(212) 266-4800

Pine Street School
25 Pine Street
pinestreetschool.com
(212) 235-2325

INTERMEDIATE/ SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Blue School
241 Water Street
blueschool.org
(212) 228-6341

The High School of Economics and Finance
100 Trinity Place
ecoandfin.org
(212) 346-0708

I.S. 289 - Hudson River Middle School
201 Warren Street
is289.org
(212) 571-9268

Leadership & Public Service High School
90 Trinity Place
schools.nyc.gov
(212) 346-0007

Léman Manhattan Preparatory School
41 Broad Street
lemanmanhattan.org
(212) 232-0266

Lower Manhattan Community Middle School
26 Broadway
6th Floor
lmc896.org
(646) 826-8100

Millennium High School
75 Broad Street
13th Floor
millenniumhs.org
(212) 825-9008

Murry Bergtraum High School for Business
411 Pearl Street
schools.nyc.gov
(212) 964-9610

New Frontiers in Learning
80 Broad Street
nfil.net
(646) 558-0085

Stuyvesant High School
345 Chambers Street
stuy.enschool.org
(212) 312-4800

The Urban Assembly School of Business for Young Women
26 Broadway
urbanassembly.org
(212) 668-0169

RECREATIONAL & YOUTH ACTIVITIES

Blazing Saddles
blazingsaddles.com
(917) 440-9094

Pier 17
South Street Seaport
Governors Island
BMCC I Early Childhood Center
199 Chambers Street
Room N-375
bmcc.cuny.edu/ecc
(212) 220-8250

Bright Horizons
Family Solutions
brighthorizons.com
20 Pine Street
(212) 509-1580

90 Washington Street
(212) 943-5480

200 Liberty Street
Suite 102
(212) 945-7263

Children’s Tumbling
9 Murray Street
Room 10-NE
childrenstumbling.com
(212) 233-3418

Church Street School
for Music and Art
41 White Street
churchstreetschool.org
(212) 571-7290

Community Center
at Stuyvesant High School
345 Chambers Street
bpcparks.org/whats-here/community-center
(212) 267-9700

The Crafty Kids
165 William Street
8th Floor
thecraftykids.com
(212) 732-5182

Downtown Little League
downtownlittleleague.org

Downtown Soccer League
downtownsoccer.org

Kidville
40 Gold Street
kidville.com/fidi
(212) 566-2020

Kumon of Battery Park City
2 South End Avenue
kumon.com
(212) 786-4295

Manhattan Youth Downtown
Community Center
120 Warren Street
manhattanyouth.org
(212) 766-1104

Moving Visions Dance
19 Murray Street
3rd Floor
movingvisionsdance.com
(212) 608-7681

New American Youth Ballet
280 Rector Place
newamericanyouthballet.org
(212) 945-2926

Pine Street Music Studio
42 Broadway
Suite 12-110
pinesstreetmusic.com
(347) 683-1543

Trinity Youth Chorus
trinitywallstreet.org/music-arts/education/youth-chorus
(212) 602-0798

Trinity Parish Center
56 Trinity Place
trinitywallstreet.org/parish-life/parish-center
(212) 602-9694

City College Division of Interdisciplinary Studies at the Center for Work Education
25 Broadway
7th Floor
ccny.cuny.edu/cwe
(212) 925-6625

The Flatiron School
11 Broadway
2nd Floor
(888) 958-0569

Fullstack Academy
5 Hanover Square
11th Floor
fullstackacademy.com

Institute of Culinary Education
Brookfield Place
ice.edu
(888) 354-CHEF

The King’s College
56 Broadway
tkc.edu
(212) 659-7200

Metropolitan College of New York
60 West Street
mcny.edu
(212) 343-1234

Mildred Elley College
25 Broadway
mildred-elly.edu
(866) 878-0041

New Frontiers in Learning
80 Broad Street
nfil.net
(646) 558-0085

New York Code + Design Academy
90 John Street
Suite 404
nycda.com
(844) 322-2633

The New York Law School
185 West Broadway
nyls.edu
(212) 431-2100

GOVERNMENT OFFICES

Battery Park City Authority
200 Liberty Street
24th Floor
bpc.ny.gov
(212) 417-2000

Battery Park City
Parks Conservancy
75 Battery Place
bpcparks.org
(212) 267-9700
LOCAL RESOURCES

Department of Motor Vehicles
11 Greenwich Street
dmv.ny.gov
(212) 645-5550

Lower Manhattan Development Corporation
22 Cortlandt Street
11th Floor
renewnyc.com
(212) 962-2300

Manhattan Community Board 1
1 Centre Street
Room 2202 North
nyc.gov/mcb1
(212) 669-7970

Office of Manhattan Borough President Gale A. Brewer
1 Centre Street
19th Floor South
manhattanbp.nyc.gov
(212) 669-8300

Office of New York City Comptroller Scott Stringer
1 Centre Street
comptroller.nyc.gov
(212) 298-8600

Office of New York City Council Member Margaret Chin
250 Broadway
Suite 1762
margaretchin.nyc
(212) 788-7259

Office of New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio
City Hall
cy.gov
(212) 788-2656

Office of New York City Public Advocate
1 Centre Street
pubadvocate.nyc.gov
(212) 669-7200

Office of New York State Attorney General
Letitia James
28 Liberty Street
ag.ny.gov
(212) 426-8020

Office of New York State Governor Andrew M. Cuomo (NYC Office)
633 Third Avenue
38th Floor
governor.ny.gov
(212) 681-4580

Office of New York State Senator Brian Kavanagh
250 Broadway
Room 2011
nysenate.gov
(212) 298-5565

Office of U.S. Representative Jerrold Nadler
201 Varick Street
Suite 669
nadler.house.gov
(212) 367-7350

Office of U.S. Senator Chuck Schumer
780 Third Avenue
Suite 2301
schumer.senate.gov
(212) 486-4430

Office of U.S. Senator Kirsten Gillibrand
780 Third Avenue
Suite 2601
gillibrand.senate.gov
(212) 513-1342

U.S. Army Recruiting Station
83 Chambers Street
goarmy.com
(212) 233-5770

U.S. Marine Recruiting Station
165 Chambers Street
marines.com
(212) 513-1342

U.S. Navy Recruiting Station
116 Chambers Street
navy.com
(917) 732-3220

HOSPITAL

New York-Presbyterian/Lower Manhattan Hospital
170 William Street
nyp.org/lowermanhattan
(212) 312-5000

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

Alliance for Downtown New York
120 Broadway
Suite 3340
downtownny.com
(212) 566-6700

Arts Brookfield
250 Vesey Street
15th Floor
artsbrookfield.com
(212) 417-2414

The Battery Conservancy
1 Whitehall Street
17th Floor
thebattery.org
(212) 344-3491

Bowling Green Association
26 Broadway
(212) 809-4615

Down Town Association
60 Pine Street
thedta.com
(212) 422-1982

Downtown Business Network
61 Broadway
Suite 1050
downtownbusinessnetwork.com
(212) 406-9100

Downtown-Lower Manhattan Association
120 Broadway
d-lma.com
(212) 406-9100

FIDI Families
fidifamilies.com
(917) 513-0011

Financial District Neighborhood Association
fedinewyork.org

Futures and Options
120 Broadway
Suite 1019
futuresandoptions.org
(212) 602-0002

Jewish Community Project
146 Duane Street
jcpdowntown.org
(212) 334-3522

LMHQ
150 Broadway
20th Floor
lmhq.nyc
(646) 779-9616

Lower Manhattan Cultural Council
125 Maiden Lane
2nd Floor
lmcc.net
(212) 219-9401

New York Academy of Science
7 World Trade Center
40th Floor
nyas.org
(212) 298-8600

New York County Lawyers’ Association
14 Vesey Street
nychla.org
(212) 267-6646

New York Financial District Lions Club
14 Wall Street
Suite 6-B
nyfinancialdistrictlionsclub.org
(646) 367-4289

Trust for Governors Island
10 South Street
Slip 7
govisland.com
(212) 440-2200

POST OFFICES

US Post Office
usps.com
(800) ASK-USPS

Battery Park Retail Station
88 Greenwich Street

Church Street Station
90 Church Street

Hanover Station
1 Hanover Street

Peck Slip Station
114 John Street

Whitehall Station
1 Whitehall Street
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

Battery Park City Library
175 North End Avenue
nypl.org
(212) 790-3499

New Amsterdam Library
9 Murray Street
[Temporarily closed for renovations]

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS

Church of Our Lady of the Rosary
(Elizabeth Seton Shrine)
7-8 State Street
spcolr.org/our-lady-of-the-rosary
(212) 233-8355

The Jewish Learning Experience
61 Broadway
thejle.com
(212) 335-0613

John Street United Methodist Church
44 John Street
johnstreetchurch.org
(212) 269-0014

Life Center Church NYC
75 Maiden Lane
jhopnyc.com

Masjid Manhattan
30 Cliff Street
masjidmanhattan.com
(212) 766-1865

Our Lady of Victory Church
60 William Street
olvsta.org
(212) 422-5535

St. Paul's Chapel
209 Broadway
trinitywallstreet.org
(212) 602-0800

St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church
22 Barclay Street
spcolr.org
(212) 233-8355

SENIOR SERVICES

New York Foundation for Senior Citizens
11 Park Place
nyfsc.org
(212) 962-7559

TRANSPORTATION

Bike Rent NYC
145 Nassau Street
bikerent.nyc
(212) 767-1773

Citi Bike
citibikenyc.com

Downtown Connection
downtownny.com/bus
(212) 566-6700

Fulton Center
200 Broadway
fultoncenternyc.com
(212) 822-1110

Governors Island Ferry
Battery Maritime Building
govisland.com
(212) 440-2200

Metropolitan Transportation Authority
2 Broadway
mta.info
511

New York Water Taxi
nywatertaxi.com
(212) 742-1969

NY Waterway
nywaterway.com
(800) 533-3779

One Medical
30 Broad Street
45th Floor
onemedical.com
(212) 530-0630

NYU Langone at Trinity Center
111 Broadway
nyutrinitycenter.org
(212) 263-9700

Seastreak
Pier 11
seastreak.com/pier11.aspx
(800) 263-8743

Staten Island Ferry
Whitehall Terminal
siferry.com
(718) 815-2628

Unlimited Biking
110 South Street
unlimitedbiking.com
(212) 749-4444

URGENT CARE/MEDICAL

CityMD
citymd.com
87 Chambers Street
(212) 335-0594

138 Fulton Street
(212) 271-4896

Emergency Medical Center
200 Chambers Street
emcny.com
(212) 962-6600

NYU Langone at Trinity Center
111 Broadway
nyutrinitycenter.org
(212) 263-9700

NYU Medhattan
Urgent Care
106 Liberty Street
Lower Level
medhattan.com
(646) 461-2544
Lower Manhattan is now one of the city’s pre-eminent destinations for food. From Michelin-starred restaurants to cheap eats, the neighborhood caters to all tastes and palettes.

No matter the occasion, setting or cuisine you are looking for, Lower Manhattan’s vibrant restaurants have what you want. Find your next great meal in the following pages!

Bon appétit!
**KEY TO DINING BY CUISINE DIRECTORY**

**Bold Text — Full-Service Dining**

---

**AMERICAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2West</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andaz Kitchen &amp; Bar</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bailey</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareburger</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barleycorn</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Gardens Restaurant</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett’s Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill’s Bar &amp; Burger</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bar at India House</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon Federal Grill</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Burger</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charly’s</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church &amp; Dey</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Hall</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Horse</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dead Rabbit</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Bird To-Go</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Good Chicken</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Full Shilling</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great American Bagel Bakery</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Kitchen</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Iron Horse NYC</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ketch Brewhouse</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Park</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loopy Doopy Rooftop Bar</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made Fresh Daily</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mailroom</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Malt House</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Proper</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MarkJoseph Steakhouse</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melt Shop</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudville</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Kitchen</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.J. Clarke’s</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papaya Dog</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier A Harbor House</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roast Kitchen</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnippers</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake Shack</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty’s Cheesesteaks</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashburger</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticky’s Finger Joint</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspenders</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.G.I. Friday’s</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Court</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Bun</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Post</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadwell Park</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Place Restaurant &amp; Bar</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tuck Room</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage 61</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintr Wine &amp; Whiskey</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren 77</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermark Bar</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wogies</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow’s</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wooly Public</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARGENTINIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruben’s Empanadas</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBQ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Smoke BPC</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Quinn’s Barbeque</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 66 Smokehouse</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELGIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Pain Quotidien</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMBODIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Num Pang</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHINESE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China Chalet</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangnan Chinese Cuisine</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Golden Chopsticks</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 1 Chinese Restaurant</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tiger</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa’s Dumpling House</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yip’s Restaurant</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUBAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BlackTail</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie’s Cuban Cuisine</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DINER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George’s New York</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Diner</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squires Diner</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRENCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augustine</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaubourg</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Appart</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhatta</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racines NY</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartinery</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin Sur Vingt</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GERMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bavaria Bier Haus</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Hall</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Hanover Greek</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEALTHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beans &amp; Greens</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss Bowl</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe 11</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champs Gourmet Deli</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chop’t</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CompleteBody Juice Bar</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dig Inn Seasonal Market</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essen</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh&amp;Co</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hummus &amp; Pita Co.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe &amp; the Juice</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Brothers</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Generation</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Press</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Vitality</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupioca</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Salad</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Mix Juicery</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry &amp; Vine</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle Maker Grill</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressed Juicery</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Box</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamina Grill &amp; Juice Bar</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetgreen</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Saffron Thread</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aahar Indian Cuisine</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benares</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay’s Indian Cuisine</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diwanekhaas</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kati Roll Company</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchi</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandoor Palace</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITALIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Corso Como</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AACQUA at Peck Slip</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne’s Pizza Bar</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antica Ristorante</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbalu Restaurant</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellini</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipriani Wall Street</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Claudio Ristorante NYC</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecco Restaurant</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elio’s</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felice 15 Gold Street</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fino Wall Street</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giardino D’Oro</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigino at Wagner Park</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran Morsi</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotto Pizzeria and Restaurant</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry’s Italian</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Pesce</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph’s</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Pizza &amp; La Pasta</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteria della Pace</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parm Battery Park</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisillo Italian Panini</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich House</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vino e Grano</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## JAPANESE
- Alley Cat
- Amatuer Theatre
- Bento Sushi
- Beyond Sushi
- Blue Ribbon Sushi Bar
- Go! Go! Curry!
- Haru Restaurant & Sushi Bar
- Hibachi Express
- JR Sushi
- Kaede
- Kuu Ramen
- Menya Jiro
- Mike’s Noodle House
- Niko Niko Sushi & Bowl
- Nobu
- Nu Sushi
- Oka Sushi
- Pokebab
- Poke Bowl
- Poké Green
- Sabi Sushi Dumplings and Noodles
- Sakura of Japan
- Sons of Thunder
- Sushi by Bento Nouveau
- SuteiShi Japanese Restaurant
- Taste of Tokyo
- Umami Burger
- Wasabi Sushi & Bento

## MEDITERRANEAN
- ATRIO Wine Bar & Restaurant
- GRK Fresh Greek
- Naya Express
- Pita Press
- Roti Mediterranean Grill
- Schilling
- Terri

## MEXICAN
- Al Horno
- Chipotle
- Choza Taqueria
- Dos Toros
- El Toro Mexican Grill
- El Vez
- Lenita Taqueria
- Luchadores
- Mad Dog & Beans Mexican Cantina
- Mariachi’s
- Oxaca Taqueria
- Rosa Mexicano
- Taco Playa
- Tajín Mexican

## MIDDLE EASTERN
- Nish Nush
- Pita Express

## PAN ASIAN
- Wei West

## PIZZA
- Adrienne’s Pizza Bar
- Artichoke Basille’s Pizza
- Big Al’s Pizza
- Bravo Kosher Pizza & Deli
- Cucina Bene Pizza
- Cucina Liberta
- Da Vinci Pizza
- Famous Famiglia Pizza
- Friendly Gourmet Pizza
- Grotto Pizzeria and Restaurant
- Il Brigante
- Inatteso Pizzabar Casano

## SEAFOOD
- Dorian’s Tavern & Oyster Bar
- Evening Bar
- Fish Market
- The Ketch Brewhouse
- LOX
- Luke’s Lobster
- Merchants River House
- Pier A Harbor House
- Seameore’s
- Terrace Fish & Chips
- The Paris Café
- Ulysses’ Folk House

## SOUTH WESTERN
- Cowgirl SeaHorse

## STEAK
- Bobby Van’s Steakhouse
- Brooklyn Chop House
- The Capital Grille
- CUT by Wolfgang Puck
- Del Frisco’s Grille
- Delmonico’s Restaurant
- Harry’s NYC
- Morton’s The Steakhouse
- Palm Restaurant
- Reserve Cut

## THAI
- Aroy Dee Thai
- Bennie’s Thai Café

## VEGAN
- by CHLOE.
- The Cinnamon Snail

## VIETNAMESE
- A La Saigon
- OBAO Water Street
- Vietspot
Here is a sampling of the diverse dining opportunities available at Lower Manhattan’s full-service, sit-down restaurants. Not meant to be a ratings system, this guide provides helpful information and gives a taste of all Lower Manhattan dining has to offer.

ABOUT THE LISTINGS

In listings where “average lunch” or “average dinner” is quoted, the price is the typical cost of a meal, excluding beverages, tax and gratuities. Although not always indicated, many of the restaurants offer prix fixe menus. All information is subject to change and we apologize for any errors or omissions. For additional information about Lower Manhattan, visit our website at downtownny.com.

For inclusion in our next edition, e-mail us at contactus@downtownny.com or call (212) 566-6700.

KEY TO SYMBOLS

**OPEN FOR BRUNCH**
Brunch is served at least one day per week.

**CHILD-FRIENDLY**
High chairs, booster seats and/or children’s menu are available.

**HANDICAPPED-ACCESSIBLE**
Handicapped-accessible entrance and restrooms.

**OUTDOOR SEATING**
Seating is available outside—subject to weather conditions.

**PRIVATE-PARTY SPACE**
Can accommodate private parties and events.
**10 CORSO COMO CAFE**
1 Fulton Street  
10corsocomo.nyc | (212) 265-9500

Located inside the 10 Corso Como department store, this restaurant pays homage to its Italian roots with a menu that includes risotto options, seafood stew and veal Milanese.

**Average Lunch:** $20-30  **Average Dinner:** $30-50  
**Hours:** Sun: 11:00 AM-10 PM  Mon-Sat: 11 AM-10:30 PM

---

**11 HANOVER GREEK**
11 Hanover Square  
11hanovergreek.com | (212) 785-4000

11 Hanover Greek’s menu brims with seafood plates like lavraki and tsipoura that will transport you to the Mediterranean. Authentic Greek dishes are served in a restaurant filled with natural light and exposed brick.

**Average Lunch:** $30-$40  **Average Dinner:** $50-$60  
**Hours:** Mon-Wed: 11:30 AM-10 PM; Thu-Sat: 11:30 AM-11 PM

---

**2WEST**
The Wagner Hotel  
2 West Street  
thewagnerhotel.com | (917) 790-2525

Floor-to-ceiling windows with views of Battery Park and the harbor are paired with American bistro classics like Roast Maine Cod and a globally inspired wine list.

**Average Lunch:** $30  **Average Dinner:** $65  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 6:30 AM-10 PM; Sat-Sun: 7 AM-10 PM

---

**ACQUA AT PECK SLIP**
21 Peck Slip  
acquarestaurantnyc.com | (212) 349-4433

This South Street Seaport staple serves contemporary Italian cuisine, from their homemade pasta to polipo. A superb wine list makes for a great addition to the meal.

**Average Lunch:** $25-$45  **Average Dinner:** $35-$55  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 8 AM-11 PM  Sat-Sun: 12-10:30 PM

---

**ADRIENNE’S PIZZA BAR**
54 Stone Street  
adriennespizzabarnyc.com | (212) 248-3838

Pizza maker Nick Angelis’ menu features gourmet Italian specialties in a relaxed setting. Make sure to try their house specialty, the grandma-style pizza.

**Average Lunch:** $15  **Average Dinner:** $20  
**Hours:** Sun: 11 AM-10 PM  Mon-Sat: 11 AM-12 AM

---

**ANDAZ KITCHEN & BAR**
Andaz Wall Street  
75 Wall Street  
wallstreet.andaz.hyatt.com | (212) 590-1234

The Andaz menu is inspired by countries as varied as Italy, Jamaica, Vietnam and the U.S. Make sure to pair your order with one of the restaurant’s popular cocktail concoctions.

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 6:30-10:30 AM; 11:30 AM-2 PM; 5:30-11 PM  Sat: 7-10:30 AM; 11:30 AM-2 PM; 5:30-11 PM  Sun: 7-10:30 AM; 11:30 AM-2 PM

---

**AAHAR INDIAN CUISINE**
10 Murray Street  
aaharny.com | (646) 649-3374

Meaning "nourishment" in Sanskrit, this family-owned Murray Street North Indian restaurant provides just that. Menu options range from entrees and chaat to rice dishes and house thalis.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$30  
**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 11:30 AM-10 PM
**ANTICA**
8 Stone Street
anticany.com | (646) 439-2200

Antica’s charming atmosphere, impeccable presentation and friendly service allows the exquisite pasta, antipasti and many other dishes to shine.

*Average Lunch: $35-$45  Average Dinner: $50-$65*

*Hours: Mon-Sun: 12-11 PM*

*Special Features: 🍽️ 🍗 🍔 🐒 🍒

---

**ATRIO WINE BAR & RESTAURANT**
Conrad Hotel
102 North End Avenue
conradnewyork.com | (646) 769-4250

Poised in the center of the Conrad Hotel’s 15-story lobby, this Mediterranean restaurant specializes in stone-fired pizzas, a substantial wine selection, and rich desserts like the ricotta cheesecake.

*Average Lunch: $25-$35  Average Dinner: $35-$45*

*Hours: Mon-Sun: 6:30 AM-11 PM*

*Special Features: 🍽️ 🍗 🍔 🐒 🍒

---

**AUGUSTINE**
5 Beekman Street
augustineny.com | (212) 375-0010

Located in the Beekman Hotel, Keith McNally’s Augustine is acclaimed for its menu of French classics and a grillade section of meats, fish, and poultry. The wine list includes vintages from the top vineyards in France and the U.S.

*Average Lunch: $30-$40  Average Dinner: $40-$50*

*Hours: Sun: 10 AM-10 PM  Mon-Thu: 7:30 AM-11 PM  Fri: 7:30 AM-12 AM  Sat: 10 AM-12 AM*

*Special Features: 🍽️ 🍗 🐒 🍒

---

**THE BAILEY**
52 William Street
thebaileynyc.com | (212) 859-2200

New American cuisine with a Mediterranean flair defines The Bailey. Steaks, burgers and seafood dot the menu and can be enjoyed with one of the bar’s cocktails or local craft beer options.

*Average Lunch: $15-$20  Average Dinner: $20-$30*

*Hours: Sun: 8-10:30 AM  Mon-Fri: 7-10:30 AM; 11:30 AM-11 PM  Sat: 8-10:30 AM; 11:30 AM-11 PM*

*Special Features: 🍽️ 🍗 🐒 🍒

---

**BARBALU RESTAURANT**
225-227 Front Street
barbalu.com | (646) 918-6565

This Seaport District “hidden gem” delivers authentic Italian cuisine in a cozy space. Tasty options include the penne with gorgonzola, walnuts and arugula as well as the roasted salmon with lemon and capers.

*Average Lunch: $20-$30  Average Dinner: $25-$40*

*Hours: Sun: 11 AM-10:30 PM  Mon-Fri: 10:30 AM-10:30 PM  Sat: 11 AM-10:30 PM*

*Special Features: 🍽️ 🍗 🐒 🍒

---

**BAREBURGER**
155 William Street
bareburger.com | (646) 657-0388

Bareburger’s burger options run the gamut from beef and bison to the Impossible Burger. Equally impressive are their sandwiches and their long list of milkshakes.

*Average Lunch: $15-$25  Average Dinner: $15-$25*

*Hours: Mon-Tue: 11 AM-10 PM  Wed: 11 AM-7 PM  Thu-Fri: 11 AM-10 PM  Sat-Sun: 12-10 PM*

*Special Features: 🍽️ 🍗 🐒

---
BARLEYCORN
23 Park Place
barleycornnyc.com | (212) 933-0039

Around the corner from City Hall, Barleycorn serves up delicious food during both the work week and weekends. Lunch and dinner offerings include a raw bar, burgers, brick oven pizzas and much more. Wash it all down with one of their 172 beer options.

Average Lunch: $15-$25  Average Dinner: $15-$25
Hours: Mon-Sun: 11 AM-2 AM
Special Features: 🍻

BATTERY GARDENS RESTAURANT
Inside Battery Park (across from 17 State Street)
batterygardens.com | (212) 809-5508

Battery Gardens pairs waterfront dining with continental cuisine that highlights seafood. Enjoy a cocktail and dinner on their patio that provides views of the Statue of Liberty and New York Harbor.

Average Lunch: $25  Average Dinner: $45
Hours: Sun: 11 AM-3 PM Mon-Sat: 11:30 AM-9 PM
Special Features: 🍻 🍽️ 🍷 🍽️ 🦀

BEAUBOURG
Brookfield Place, Le District
ledistrict.com/beaubourg | (212) 981-8599

From start to finish, meals here are a fête magnifique. Whether it’s the escargot or the potatoes and steak frites, you’ll enjoy these French plates in a space that conjures the feeling of a Marseilles brasserie. Save room for la mousse au chocolat, which is brought out with 16 toppings.

Average Lunch: $30  Average Dinner: $50
Hours: Sun: 8 AM-11 PM Mon-Wed: 7:30 AM-11 PM Thu-Sat: 7:30 AM-12 AM
Special Features: 🍷 🍽️ 🍽️ 🦀 🍽️

BECKETT’S BAR & GRILL
81 Pearl Street
beckettsny.com | (212) 269-1001

Drop in for a drink and enjoy Beckett’s satisfying selection of sandwiches, burgers, salads and classic bar appetizers.

Average Lunch: $20  Average Dinner: $30
Hours: Sun-Wed: 11 AM-1 AM Thu-Sat: 11 AM-3 AM
Special Features: 🍻

THE BEEKMAN PUB
15 Beekman Street
thebeekmanpub.com | (212) 732-7333

One of the oldest pub-style restaurants in the city, Beekman Pub serves up a slice of New York history alongside their top-notch pub fare.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20
Hours: Sun: 12 PM-11 PM Mon-Sat: 11 AM-3 AM
Special Features: 🍻

BELLINI
Mr. C Seaport
33 Peck Slip
mrcseaport.com/dining | (929) 263-0413

Located in the Cipriani-owned Mr. C at the Seaport, Bellini’s menu is inspired by the family’s travels in Italy. Offerings include Gnocchi alla Romana and Pollo Rusticos with Ash Potatoes.

Average Lunch: $25-$35  Average Dinner: $25-$50
Hours: Sun-Sat: 7-11 AM; 12-4 PM; 5-11 PM
Special Features: 🍽️
BENARES
45 Murray Street
benaresnyc.com | (212) 766-4900

Benares' menu draws inspiration from India’s western state of Uttar Pradesh, and is a haven for vegetarians while not forgetting meat-loving patrons.

Average Lunch: $15-$20  Average Dinner: $30-$40
Hours: Mon-Fri: 11 AM-10:30 PM  Sat-Sun: 11 AM-10:30 PM
Special Features: ♨️ ♂️ ♀️ ♀️ ♂️

BENNIE’S THAI CAFÉ
88 Fulton Street
Lower Level
(212) 587-8930

This bustling and popular Lower Manhattan lunch spot serves up a cozy atmosphere and an extensive selection of spicy and filling home-style Thai cuisine.

Average Lunch: $15-20  Average Dinner: $20-$30
Hours: Mon-Fri: 11 AM-9 PM  Sat-Sun: 12-9 PM

BILL’S BAR & BURGER
85 West Street
billsbarandburger.com | (212) 894-3800

This Marriott Hotel-located restaurant sticks to the classics—hamburgers, fries, sandwiches and salads—and does them well. The milkshakes are a popular dessert option.

Average Lunch: $15-$20  Average Dinner: $20-$30
Hours: Mon-Fri: 6:30 AM-11 PM  Sat-Sun: 7 AM-11 PM
Special Features: ♂️ ♀️

BLACKTAIL
Pier A Harbor House
22 Battery Place
blacktailnyc.com | (212) 785-0153

Named the “Best New Cocktail Bar in America” in 2017, BlackTail will transport you to Prohibition-era Havana for old-fashioned cocktails and Cuban and American dishes.

Average Dinner: $30-$40
Hours: Mon-Sun: 5 PM-2 AM

BLUE RIBBON FEDERAL GRILL
AKA Wall Street
84 William Street
blueribbonrestaurants.com | (212) 337-0404

This casual eatery from the Bromberg Brothers of Blue Ribbon fame offers local grill classics from a lamb T-bone to Maine Lobster, all prepared with the signature Blue Ribbon flair.

Average Lunch: $30-$60  Average Dinner: $30-$60
Hours: Sun: 11 AM-9 PM  Mon: 8 AM-9 PM  Tues-Fri: 8 AM-10 PM  Sat: 11 AM-10 PM
Special Features: ♂️ ♂️ ♂️ ♂️ ♂️

BLUE SMOKE BPC
255 Vesey Street
bluesmoke.com | (212) 889-2005

Blue Smoke brings a slice of the south to Battery Park City with BBQ ribs, chicken and burgers. The restaurant is known for its cocktail selections, craft beer list and wine options.

Average Lunch: $25-$30  Average Dinner: $30-$40
Hours: Sun: 11 AM-10 PM  Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-10 PM  Fri-Sat: 11:30 AM-11 PM
Special Features: ♂️ ♂️ ♀️
BOBBY VAN’S STEAKHOUSE
25 Broad Street
bobbyvans.com | (212) 344-8463

One of the city’s elite steakhouses, Bobby Van’s is a destination for power lunches and social dinners. The restaurant is famed for its mammoth cuts of prime beef.

Average Lunch: $35  Average Dinner: $60

Hours: Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-10:30 PM  Sat: 4:30-11:30 PM

Special Features: 

BROOKLYN CHOP HOUSE
150 Nassau Street
brooklynchophouse.com | (212) 619-1200

Brooklyn Chop House serves up delicious steaks in a space adorned with lyrics from legendary Brooklyn rapper Biggie Smalls. The menu features 50-to-60 day aged prime steaks, double chops and an array of dumplings.

Average Lunch: $30  Average Dinner: $45-$65

Hours: Sun-Sat 11:30 AM-11 PM

Special Features: 

THE CAPITAL GRILLE
120 Broadway
thecapitalgrille.com | (212) 374-1811

This Equitable Building-located restaurant offers a continental menu and extensive wine list. It’s a popular after-work spot for drinks and bar fare.

Average Lunch: $25  Average Dinner: $50

Hours: Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-10 PM  Sat: 5-10 PM

Special Features: 

CHINA CHALET
47 Broadway, 2nd Floor
chinachaelet.com | (212) 943-4380

A Wall Street mainstay for more than 30 years, this white-tablecloth restaurant serves traditional Chinese cuisine.

Average Lunch: $10-$15  Average Dinner: $15-$25

Hours: Mon-Sun: 11 AM-9 PM

Special Features: 

CHURCH & DEY
Millennium Hilton New York Downtown
55 Church Street, 3rd Floor
newyorkmillennium.hilton.com | (212) 312-2000

With dramatic views of Lower Manhattan and the World Trade Center complex, this American brasserie’s menu emphasizes fresh seafood like pan-seared striped bass.

Average Lunch: $20  Average Dinner: $30

Hours: Mon-Sun: 7 AM-10:30 PM

Special Features: 

CIPRIANI WALL STREET
55 Wall Street, 2nd Floor
cipriani.com | (212) 699-4096

Cipriani Wall Street’s red carpet leads the way to sophisticated Italian specialties, signature Bellinis and excellent people-watching.

Average Lunch: $75  Average Dinner: $75

Hours: Mon-Fri: 7 AM-11 PM

Special Features: 
CLINTON HALL
90 Washington Street
clintonhallny.com | (212) 363-6000

With a menu that offers gourmet twists on beer hall cuisine, Clinton Hall also features a rotating selection of 20 beer and cider options.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20

Hours: Sun-Wed: 11:30 AM-12 AM Thu-Sat: 11:30 AM-2 AM

Special Features: 🍻🍴🛍️

COBBLE & CO.
19 Fulton Street

This duplex's gastropub at the Seaport has a menu that includes some modern takes on classics, like their Bahn Mi Gogi burger and the lobster corndog. It will soon begin serving lunch and brunch.

Average Dinner: $15-$25

Hours: Sun-Sat: 4-11 PM

Special Features: 🍻🍴

COWGIRL SEAHORSE
259 Front Street
cowgirlseahorse.com | (212) 608-7873

Cowgirl SeaHorse offers a fun mix of southern and southwestern dishes in a space decked out with whimsical decor. Make sure to check out the deer antler chandeliers.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20

Hours: Sun: 10 AM-11 PM Mon-Thu: 11 AM-11 PM Fri-Sat: 11 AM-12 AM

Special Features: 🍻🍴-disabled

CUT BY WOLFGANG PUCK
99 Church Street
wolfgangpuck.com | (646) 880-1995

Power brokers, residents and visitors alike frequent this chic, award-winning steak restaurant. Specialties include the popular Japanese Wagyu beef.

Average Lunch: $35  Average Dinner: $45

Hours: Sun: 7-10:30 AM; 11 AM-2:30 PM; 6-10 PM
Mon-Thu: 7-10:30 AM; 12-2:30 PM; 6-10 PM
Fri: 7-10:30 AM; 12-2:30 PM; 6-11 PM
Sat: 7 AM-11 PM

Special Features:

DA CLAUDIO RISTORANTE NYC
21 Ann Street
daclaudionyc.com | (212) 285-2668

With a great cocktail list, small plates to share and a full-service dining menu, Da Claudio features locally sourced and imported Italian ingredients at their Ann Street restaurant.

Average Lunch: $15-$25  Average Dinner: $25-$35

Hours: Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-3 PM; 5 PM-11 PM
Sat-Sun: 5 PM-11 PM

Special Features: 🍻-disabled

THE DEAD RABBIT
30 Water Street
deadrabitnyc.com | (646) 422-7906

The Dead Rabbit’s specialty cocktails and well-thought out decor are the draws, but the tasty menu keeps revelers there. The menu gives a nod to the area’s Irish history while going a few steps further.

Average Lunch: $15-$20  Average Dinner: $20-$25

Hours: Mon-Sun: 11 AM-4 AM

Special Features: 🍻-disabled
DELMONICO’S RESTAURANT
56 Beaver Street
delmonicosny.com | (212) 509-1144

This New York institution—the nation’s best known restaurant of the 19th century—serves the signature Delmonico steak that built this culinary legend’s reputation in an elegant setting.

Average Lunch: $20-$30  Average Dinner: $30-$50
Hours: Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-10 PM Sat: 5-10 PM
Special Features:  

ECCO RESTAURANT
124 Chambers Street
eccorestaurantny.com | (212) 227-7074

Open for more than a quarter century, Ecco serves up Italian dishes in a space decked out with a mahogany bar, cozy booths, tile floors and lush red drapes.

Average Lunch: $30  Average Dinner: $40
Hours: Mon-Fri: 11:45 AM-11 PM Sat: 5-11 PM
Special Features:  

ELIO’S
20 Maiden Lane
eliosnyc.com

Watch your food come alive thanks to Elio’s open kitchen. The Maiden Lane Italian spot serves breakfast, lunch and dinner. Their Gnocchi pesto and meatball plates are particularly tasty.

Average Lunch: $10-$20  Average Dinner: $10-$20
Hours: Sun-Sat: 6 AM-11 PM
Special Features:  

THE DUBLINER
45 Stone Street
dublinernyc.com | (212) 785-5400

Located on the cobblestone-lined Stone Street, The Dubliner offers outdoor seating and a menu that features stews, corned beef and other favorites.

Average Lunch: $20  Average Dinner: $25
Hours: Sun: 11 AM-12 AM Mon-Wed: 11 AM-1 AM Thu-Fri: 11 AM-3 AM Sat: 11 AM-1 AM
Special Features:  

DORLAN’S TAVERN & OYSTER BAR
213 Front Street
dorlans.com | (212) 779-2222

Oysters, cold beer and a side of history await at Dorlan’s Tavern & Oyster Bar. The extensive menu includes Louisiana Catfish Fingers and Jumbo Lump Maryland Crab Cakes.

Average Lunch: $15-$25  Average Dinner: $25-$40
Hours: Mon-Fri: 11 AM-12 AM Sat-Sun: 10 AM-12 AM
Special Features:  

DELFRISCO’S GRILLE
Brookfield Place
delfriscosgrille.com | (212) 786-0760

Del Frisco’s is raising the bar for the traditional grille concept with their renowned steaks, seafood and adult milkshakes. Diners can enjoy their meals at the bar, al fresco or in a dining room with floor-to-ceiling windows.

Average Lunch: $30-$50  Average Dinner: $30-$60
Hours: Sun-Thu: 11 AM-10 PM Fri-Sat: 11 AM-11 PM
Special Features:  

ECCO RESTAURANT
**EL VEZ**  
259 Vesey Street  
elveznyc.com | (212) 233-2500  
Casual, yet contemporary, El Vez is a fusion of Mexican and Mexican-American culture. There is outdoor seating, a large bar, a photo booth and a burrito bar for food to go.  
**Average Lunch:** $20-$30  
**Average Dinner:** $30-$50  
**Hours:** Sun: 11 AM-10 PM  
Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-10 PM  
Fri: 11:30 AM-11 PM  
Sat: 11 AM-11 PM  
**Special Features:**  

---

**FELICE 15 GOLD STREET**  
15 Gold Street  
felice15goldstreet.com | (212) 785-5950  
This chic and cozy restaurant offers authentic Tuscan fare like Battuta di Pollo and Bistecca di Tonno, paired with an extensive wine list.  
**Average Lunch:** $30  
**Average Dinner:** $50  
**Hours:** Sun: 7 AM-11 PM  
Mon-Sat: 6:30 AM-11 PM  
**Special Features:**  

---

**FINO WALL STREET**  
1 Wall Street Court  
finonewyork.com | (212) 825-1924  
Fino has been serving up a variety of homemade pastas, veal dishes and other Italian favorites in their spacious and warm space for more than 20 years.  
**Average Lunch:** $25  
**Average Dinner:** $35  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 12-3 PM; 5-10 PM  
**Special Features:**  

---

**FRAUNCES TAVERN®**  
54 Pearl Street  
frauncestavern.com | (212) 968-1776  
Sharing its home with the historic Fraunces Tavern Museum, this restaurant features Irish food staples with a new American flare, like the signature Porterhouse steak.  
**Average Lunch:** $15-$25  
**Average Dinner:** $20-$30  
**Hours:** Mon-Sun: 11:30 AM-2:30 AM  
**Special Features:**  

---

**GEORGE’S NEW YORK**  
89 Greenwich Street  
georges-ny.com | (212) 269-8026  
Opened in 1950 and rebuilt after 9/11, George’s is known for big portions and a menu bursting with everything from waffles to triple-decker club sandwiches and burgers to omelets.  
**Average Lunch:** $10-$15  
**Average Dinner:** $15-$20  
**Hours:** Mon-Sun: 6 AM-10 PM  
**Special Features:**  

---

**GIARDINO D’ORO**  
5 Gold Street  
giardinodoro.com | (212) 514-6400  
An intimate setting for a meal, Giardino D’oro’s pastas are all homemade on site, and the wine collection is among the oldest in the city.  
**Average Lunch:** $25-$30  
**Average Dinner:** $45-$65  
**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 12-3 PM, 5-10 PM  
Sat: 5-10 PM  
**Special Features:**
GIGINO AT WAGNER PARK
20 Battery Place in Battery Park
gigino-wagnerpark.com | (212) 528-2228
Gigino features hard-to-beat waterfront views and a menu loaded with seafood dishes influenced by the Amalfi coast.
**Average Lunch:** $20-$25  **Average Dinner:** $35-$50
**Hours:** Mon-Sun: 11:30 AM-10:30 PM
**Special Features:** 🍽️  🏘️  🎉

GRAN MORSI
22 Warren Street
granmorsi.com | (212) 577-2725
Named after the Italian word for “bites,” this trattoria serves boldly flavored, familiar dishes like the “Polpette meatballs” and the basil-crusted codfish panino.
**Average Lunch:** $15-$30  **Average Dinner:** $30-$50
**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11 AM-11 PM Sat-Sun: 5-11 PM
**Special Features:** 🍽️  🏘️  🎉

GUNBAE TRIBECA
67 Murray Street
gunbaetribeca.com | (212) 321-2500
Skilled grill masters will cook your meal tableside or you can grill it yourself. Either way, you’re guaranteed a mouth-watering experience.
**Average Lunch:** $25  **Average Dinner:** $50
**Hours:** Sun: 11:30 AM-8 PM Mon-Sat: 11:30 AM-11 PM
**Special Features:** 🍽️  🎉

HARRY’S NYC
1 Hanover Square
harrysny.com | (212) 785-9200
This cafe is a popular spot for American fare, and the steakhouse is where patrons can splurge on a dinner of prime beef and fine wine.
**Average Lunch:** $25-$60  **Average Dinner:** $35-$75
**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-12 AM Sat: 11 AM-12 AM
**Special Features:** 🍽️  🎉

HARRY’S ITALIAN
harrysitalian.com
2 Gold Street 225 Murray Street
(212) 747-0797 (212) 608-1007
Harry’s Italian’s Gold Street location specializes in brick-oven pizzas while the Murray Street outpost features a diverse wine list and popular happy hour.
**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $15-20
**Hours:** Sun-Thu: 11:30 AM-1 AM Fri-Sat: 11:30 AM-4 AM
**Special Features:** 🍽️  🎉

HARU RESTAURANT & SUSHI BAR
1 Wall Street Court
harusushi.com | (212) 785-6850
Haru offers mezzanine dining that overlooks the Shinto temple-inspired design of the main space. Two private rooms, and sushi and cocktail bars are also available.
**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$30
**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-10:30 PM Sat-Sun: 5-10:30 PM
**Special Features:** 🍽️  🎉
**IL BRIGANTE**
214 Front Street  
ilbrigantenyc.com | (212) 285-0222

Exposed brick. A welcoming ambiance. This rustic Italian trattoria specializes in the regional fare of Calabria with antipasto platters, pasta dishes and more that feature fresh flavors and unique twists.

**Average Lunch:** $20  **Average Dinner:** $35

**Hours:**  
Sun: 12:30-10:30 PM  
Mon-Thu: 12-10:30 PM  
Fri-Sat: 12-11 PM

**Special Features:**  

**IL PESCE**
4 World Trade Center  
3rd Floor  
eataly.com | (212) 229-2560

Eataly Downtown’s Il Pesce is all things fish. The responsibly sourced dishes run the gamut from antipasto to whole fish presentations like the seared squid and oysters to the catch of the day.

**Average Lunch:** $30  **Average Dinner:** $35-$85

**Hours:**  
Mon-Thu: 12-3 PM; 5-10 PM  
Fri-Sun: 12-10 PM

**Special Features:**

**INATTESO PIZZABAR CASANO**
28 West Street  
inattesopizzabar.com | (212) 267-8000

This upscale pizza bar offers northern Italian dishes with Sicilian influences. Pies are made in both the Neapolitan and “della nonna” styles.

**Average Lunch:** $20-$25  **Average Dinner:** $25-$35

**Hours:**  
Sun: 11:30 AM-10 PM  
Mon-Sat: 11:30 AM-11 PM

**Special Features:**  

**INDUSTRY KITCHEN**
70 South Street  
industry-kitchen.com | (212) 487-9600

This eatery has a chic, industrial atmosphere, epic views of the East River and modern American cuisine that is complemented with craft beers and cocktails.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$25  **Average Dinner:** $20-$30

**Hours:**  
Mon-Sun: 11 AM-12 AM

**Special Features:**

**THE IRISH AMERICAN**
17 John Street, Lower Level  
irishamericanpubnyc.com | (646) 414-6223

With 20 beers on tap, classic Irish dishes, burgers and vegetarian options, there is something for everyone at this John Street establishment.

**Average Lunch:** $15  **Average Dinner:** $20

**Hours:**  
Sun-Tue: 10 AM-2 AM  
Wed-Sat: 10 AM-4 AM

**Special Features:**

**JIANGNAN CHINESE CUISINE**
103 Washington Street, 2nd Floor  
jiangnanchinesecuisine.com | (212) 962-2096

Expect excellent service and friendly staff at Jiangnan. Their modern interpretations of Chinese classics include takes on such staples as Kung Pao Chicken and Stir Fried Shrimp.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$30

**Hours:**  
Sun-Sat: 10:30 AM-9:30 PM
**JIM BRADY’S RESTAURANT**
75 Maiden Lane  
jimbradys.com | (212) 425-1300

Jim Brady’s sports old-fashioned charm with the old mahogany bar from New York City’s legendary Stork Club.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$25

**Hours:** Mon-Sun: 11 AM-2 AM

**Special Features:** 🍽️

---

**JOSEPH’S**
3 Hanover Square  
josephsnyc.com | (212) 747-1300

This family-oriented restaurant offers northern Italian cuisine, much of it prepared tableside. Joseph’s is known for hearty portions.

**Average Lunch:** $30  **Average Dinner:** $40

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 12-10 PM

**Special Features:** 🍽️

---

**JR SUSHI**
86 West Broadway  
jrsushiny.com | (212) 233-8338

JR Sushi serves up sushi favorites like spicy tuna and California rolls. The restaurant is known for their specials like the “JR House Roll,” which includes two kinds of tuna with avocado.

**Average Lunch:** $10-$20  **Average Dinner:** $15-$25

**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 11 AM-11 PM

---

**KADEDE**
90 Chambers Street  
kaedeny.com | (212) 766-8686

With a wide selection of sushi rolls, Kaede is a local favorite. This compact restaurant is known for their lunch options, which include the sushi bar, bento box and other specials.

**Average Lunch:** $10-$15  **Average Dinner:** $15-$20

**Hours:** Mon-Thu: 11 AM-10:45 PM  
Fri-Sat: 11 AM-11:15 PM  
Sun: 12-10:45 PM

---

**KESTÉ PIZZERIA**
77 Fulton Street  
kestepizzeria.com | (212) 693-9030

Pizza-making is a family affair at Kesté. Father-daughter pizzaiolos Roberto and Giorgia Caporuscio sling delicious Neapolitan pies. They also offer classes for those who want to learn the craft.

**Average Lunch:** $20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$30

**Hours:** Sun: 11:30 AM-10 PM  
Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-3:30 PM, 4:30-10 PM  
Fri-Sat: 11:30 AM-10 PM

**Special Features:** 🍽️

---

**THE KETCH BREWHOUSE**
6 Platt Street  
ketchrestaurant.com | (212) 273-9296

With multiple rooms and bars and a rooftop that is a wonderful spot to pass a happy hour, Ketch Brewhouse offers reasonably priced cocktails and classic bistro items.

**Average Lunch:** $20  **Average Dinner:** $20

**Hours:** Sun: 7 AM-12 AM  
Mon-Wed: 6:30 AM-10:30 AM; 12 PM-12 AM  
Thu-Fri: 6:30 AM-10:30 AM; 12 PM-1 AM  
Sat: 11 AM-1 AM

**Special Features:** 🍽️
L’APPART
Brookfield Place
lappartnyc.com | (212) 981-8577

L’Appart is an experiment in relaxed refinement that achieves the intimacy of dining at a friend’s home. With just 28 seats and a French-inspired menu that changes daily, dining here is a rare and unique treat.

Average Dinner: $105

Hours: Tue-Sat: 5:30-9:30 PM

Special Features: 

LA PIZZA & LA PASTA
4 World Trade Center, 3rd Floor
eataly.com | (212) 287-2895

La Pizza treats diners to traditional Neapolitan pizza made by singing pizzaiolis. La Pasta’s dishes are always al dente and balanced with seasonal ingredients and regional sauces.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $30

Hours: Sun-Sat: 11 AM-10 PM

Special Features: 

LATIN SOCIAL
75 Maiden Lane
latinsocialnyc.com | (646) 410-0080

Latin Social brings the cuisines and cocktails of Latin America and Spain under one roof. Priding themselves on their culinary artistry, Latin Social’s menu features ropa vieja and ceviche.

Average Lunch: $15-$25  Average Dinner: $15-$25

Hours: Mon-Fri: 11 AM-11 PM

Special Features: 

LENITA TAQUERIA
7 Hanover Square
lenitany.com | (212) 482-2111

This taqueria and bar brings the cuisine of Mexico to Lower Manhattan with tacos, tortas, entradas and more. Taco Tuesday gets you $3 tacos and $9 margaritas.

Average Lunch: $15-$25  Average Dinner: $15-$25

Hours: Mon-Fri: 11 AM-10 PM

Special Features: 

LE PAIN QUOTIDIEN
81 West Broadway
lepainquotidien.com | (646) 652-8186

Known for its warm atmosphere and large communal tables, Le Pain Quotidien serves a rich array of bread and pastries, along with a full menu of salads, sandwiches and more.

Average Lunch: $10-$15  Average Dinner: $15-$20

Hours: Mon-Fri: 7 AM-8 PM  Sat: 8 AM-8 PM  Sun: 8 AM-9 PM

Special Features: 

LILLY O’BRIENS
18 Murray Street
lillyobriensbar.com | (646) 930-2008

This charming Irish pub offers a wide selection of pub food and a diverse array of ales, lagers and stouts.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $25

Hours: Sun-Thu: 8 AM-1 AM  Fri-Sat: 8 AM-2 AM

Special Features: 

LITTLE PARK
AKA Smyth Tribeca
85 West Broadway
littlepark.com | (212) 220-4110
Andrew Carmellini’s 85-seat Little Park has a mouthwatering seasonal menu. Fresh lobster from Maine, striped bass from Montauk, and black kale ravioli are just some of the delectable options.

**Average Lunch:** $30-$45  **Average Dinner:** $40-$55

**Hours:** Mon-Sun: 7 AM-10:30 PM

**Special Features:** ⏰  🍾  🚶  🚄  🍽️

MAD DOG & BEANS MEXICAN CANTINA
83 Pearl Street
maddogandbeans.com | (212) 269-1177
Located in a landmark building, Mad Dog serves up traditional Mexican cooking that includes fresh guacamole prepared tableside and an extensive tequila list.

**Average Lunch:** $20  **Average Dinner:** $20

**Hours:** Sun-Mon: 11:30 AM- 10 PM
Tue: 11:30 AM-11:30 PM  Wed-Fri: 11:30 AM-1 AM
Sat: 11:30 AM-11:30 PM

**Special Features:** ⏰  🍾  🚶  🚄  🍽️

THE MALT HOUSE
9 Maiden Lane
themalthousefidi.com | (646) 682-7577
This sleek American tavern’s robust menu includes “bison sliders,” “buttermilk bites,” jerk chicken tacos and koji salad.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$25

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11 AM-2 AM  Sat-Sun: 10 AM-2 AM

**Special Features:** ⏰  🍾  🚶  🚄  🍽️

MANHATTA
28 Liberty Street, 60th Floor
manhattarestaurant.com | (212) 230-5788
Danny Meyer’s newest restaurant pairs French food with amazing views of the city. The three-course, pre-fixe dinner menu, which goes for $78, features Lobster Quenelle, Wagyu Bavette and Warm Date Cake.

**Average Lunch:** $50-$60  **Average Dinner:** $78

**Hours:** Sun: 5:30-9:30 PM, Mon-Wed: 11:30 AM-1:30 PM; 5-9:30 PM, Thu-Fri: 11:30 AM-1:30 PM; 5-10 PM; Sat: 5-10 PM

**Special Features:** 🍷

MARIACHI’S
156 Chambers Street
mariachisrestaurantnyc.com | (212) 528-3175
Lower Manhattan’s cantina, Mariachi’s is airy, kid-friendly and offers plenty of Mexican favorites, including authentic sodas and beer.

**Average Lunch:** $10-$15  **Average Dinner:** $15-$20

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 9:30 AM-11 PM  Sat-Sun: 10 AM-9 PM

**Special Features:** 🌮  🍺

MARKJOSEPH STEAKHOUSE
261 Water Street
markjosephsteakhouse.com | (212) 277-0020
Heaven for carnivores, MarkJoseph’s huge steaks are grilled to perfection and accompanied by quintessential steakhouse side dishes.

**Average Lunch:** $35  **Average Dinner:** $60

**Hours:** Sun: 3-9 PM  Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-9:45 PM
Fri: 11:30 AM-10:45 PM  Sat: 5 PM-10:45 PM

**Special Features:** 🍽️  🍻
**MERCHANTS RIVER HOUSE**
Hudson River Esplanade
375 South End Avenue
merchantsriverhouse.com | (212) 432-1451

Merchants River House is known for its classic American fare, casual atmosphere and scenic vistas of the Statue of Liberty.

**Average Lunch:** $25-$35  **Average Dinner:** $30-$40

**Hours:** Mon-Tue: 11:30 AM-10 PM Wed-Fri: 11:30 AM-11 PM Sat: 11 AM-11 PM Sun: 11 AM-10 PM

**Special Features:**

---

**MORTON’S THE STEAKHOUSE**
136 Washington Street
mortons.com | (212) 608-0171

This classic restaurant features steaks and chops, mixed grills and sides, plus fine wine and dessert.

**Average Lunch:** $35  **Average Dinner:** $75

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-10 PM Sat-Sun: 4-10 PM

**Special Features:**

---

**MUDVILLE 9**
126 Chambers Street
mudville9.com | (212) 964-9464

A family-owned restaurant and tavern, Mudville 9 boasts a large assortment of American bar and grill foods in a rustic setting. They also carry an impressive array of craft beers.

**Average Lunch:** $15  **Average Dinner:** $20-$25

**Hours:** Sun: 11:30 AM-10 PM Mon-Tues: 11:30 AM-12 AM Wed-Sat: 11:30 AM-2 AM

**Special Features:**

---

**NO. 1 CHINESE RESTAURANT**
10 South William Street
no1chineserestaurantsouthwilliam.com | (212) 952-0890

An area staple that serves up affordably priced traditional Chinese dishes with efficient service in the heart of the Financial District.

**Average Lunch:** $10-$20  **Average Dinner:** $15-$25

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11 AM-9:30 PM Sat-Sun: 3:30-9:30 PM

---

**NOBU**
195 Broadway
noburestaurants.com | (212) 219-0500

Genre-defying Japanese offerings can be found at both the ground-floor lounge and subterranean dining room. The striking location and impressive menu make Nobu a must-visit for sushi connoisseurs.

**Average Lunch:** $50  **Average Dinner:** $50

**Hours:** Mon-Wed: 12-10:15 PM Thu-Fri: 12-11:15 PM Sat: 5 PM-12 AM Sun: 12-3 PM; 5-11 PM

**Special Features:**

---

**NU-SUSHI**
76 Pearl Street
(212) 363-1668

This Pearl Street sushi joint offers diners tasty traditional offerings such as maki and hand rolls. The two and three roll specials are popular with the lunch crowd.

**Average Lunch:** $10-$15  **Average Dinner:** $15-$25

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-9:45 AM Sat: 2-9:45 PM
OKA SUSHI
18 Maiden Lane
(212) 766-8805

One of the few sit-down options on Maiden Lane, Oka presents a menu of Japanese staples that include noodles, soup and a la carte sushi.

**Average Lunch:** $10-$15  **Average Dinner:** $15-$25

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11 AM-11 PM  Sat-Sun: 12-11 PM

**Special Features:** 

OSTERIA DELLA PACE
4 World Trade Center, 3rd Floor
eataly.com | (646) 677-8580

Eataly’s Osteria della Pace focuses on upscale southern Italian fine dining. A happy hour from 8 to 10 PM provides diners with craft cocktails, premium wines and a tasty bar menu.

**Average Lunch:** $25  **Average Dinner:** $25

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-10 PM  Sat-Sun: 12-10 PM

**Special Features:** 

P.J. CLARKE’S
Brookfield Place
pjclarkes.com | (212) 285-1500

This outpost of the more than century-old P.J. Clarke’s in Midtown is best known for its river views and classic steakhouse fare.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$25  **Average Dinner:** $20-$35

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-10 PM  Sat-Sun: 11 AM-10 PM

PALM RESTAURANT
206 West Street
thepalm.com | (646) 395-6393

Adorned with the traditional Palm decor of cartoons and caricatures of iconic personalities, the menu is equally renowned for its prime-aged steaks, Nova Scotia lobsters and Italian fare.

**Average Lunch:** $25-$50  **Average Dinner:** $70-$120

**Hours:** Mon-Thu: 11 AM-10 PM  Fri: 11:30 AM-11 PM  Sat: 5-11 PM  Sun: 4-9 PM

**Special Features:** 

THE PARIS CAFÉ
119 South Street
theparistavern.com | (212) 240-9797

Established in 1873, this Seaport staple has hosted everyone from Teddy Roosevelt to Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid. The menu includes fresh seafood, steaks and burgers.

**Average Lunch:** $10-$15  **Average Dinner:** $15-$25

**Hours:** Mon-Sun: 11 AM-4 AM

**Special Features:** 

PARM BATTERY PARK
Brookfield Place
parmnyc.com | (212) 776-4927

Parm brings old-school red sauce and Italian classics to Lower Manhattan. The menu features sandwiches, pasta, entrees and ice cream cakes with names like Elvis, Grasshopper and Firecracker.

**Average Lunch:** $20  **Average Dinner:** $40

**Hours:** Sun-Thu: 11:30 AM-10 PM  Fri-Sat: 11:30 AM-11 PM

**Special Features:** 

PEARL DINER
212 Pearl Street
pearldinernyc.com | (212) 344-6620

A cozy restaurant with friendly staff, good grub up and down the menu and strong coffee, Pearl Diner has earned many regular customers over the years.

Average Lunch: $10   Average Dinner: $10-$15
Hours: Mon-Fri: 7 AM-8 PM Sat-Sun: 8:30 AM-4:30 PM
Special Features: 

PIER A HARBOR HOUSE
22 Battery Place
piera.com | (212) 785-0153

Once home to the Harbor police station and a NYFD fireboat station, Pier A Harbor House offers spectacular views, scrumptious seafood, dozens of beers and an unbeatable sense of history.

Average Lunch: $15   Average Dinner: $30
Hours: Sun-Mon: 11 AM-12 AM Mon-Wed: 11 AM-2 AM Thu-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM
Special Features: 

RACINES NY
94 Chambers Street
racinesny.com | (212) 227-3400

New York’s “first Parisian neo-bistro,” this elegant restaurant offers fresh, seasonal cuisine. The wine list features natural, organic and biodynamic wines from small French growers.

Average Lunch: $25   Average Dinner: $35-50
Hours: Mon-Sat: 5-10:30 PM
Special Features: 

RESERVE CUT
40 Broad Street, 2nd Level
reservecut.com | (212) 747-0300

A contemporary, kosher restaurant featuring Asian decor and Asian-French fusion dishes, diners choose from over 10 types of prime steaks sourced from The Prime Cut. The meat is dry-aged in the restaurant’s private aging room.

Average Lunch: $50   Average Dinner: $100
Hours: Sun: 5:30-10:30 PM Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-2:30 PM; 5:30-10:30 PM Fri: 11:30 AM-2:30 PM
Special Features: 

ROSA MEXICANO
41 Murray Street
rosamexicano.com | (212) 849-2885

At this intimate, neighborhood spot, the focus is on house-ground masa, made fresh daily. A tequila and agave bar boasts over 400 agave spirits and craft cocktails.

Average Lunch: $15-$25   Average Dinner: $20-$30
Hours: Sun: 11:30 AM-10 PM Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-11:30 PM Thu-Sat: 11:30 AM-11:30 PM
Special Features: 

ROUTE 66 SMOKEHOUSE
79 Pearl Street
route66smokehouse.com | (212) 943-1602

Bringing the smoky heat to Stone Street, Route 66 Smokehouse features such delectable American fare as pulled pork sandwiches, sliced brisket, and shrimp and grits with ham and mushrooms.

Average Lunch: $20   Average Dinner: $25
Hours: Sun: 11 AM-10 PM Mon-Thu: 11 AM-12 AM Thu-Fri: 11 AM-1 AM Sat: 11 AM-12 AM
Special Features: 
RUCHI
120 Cedar Street
ruchinow.com | (212) 227-8454

This bustling restaurant serves up an array of traditional Indian dishes. Try the Tandoori Chicken or the Shrimp Curry.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $25
Hours: Sun-Sat: 11:30 AM-10:30 PM
Special Features: 🍽️🍴 ⛔️ 💕

RYAN MAGUIRE’S ALE HOUSE
28 Cliff Street
ryanmaguires.com | (212) 566-6906

Whether it’s lunch, dinner or weekend brunch, Ryan Maguire’s serves American cuisine with an Irish flair. Make sure to stop by after work for their free happy hour buffet.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20
Hours: Sun-Sat: 11 AM-4 AM
Special Features: 🍽️🍴 🍀 💕

SEAMORE’S
Brookfield Place
seamores.com | (646) 585-7380

The popular seafood mini-chain has docked in Brookfield Place. Featuring fish tacos, po-boy inspired sandwiches and seared fish, the menu is full of dishes that are simple yet delicious.

Average Lunch: $15-$30  Average Dinner: $20-$40
Hours: Sun-Sat: 11:30 AM-9:30 PM
Special Features: 🍽️🍴 🍤 🍖  🍫

SCHILLING
109 Washington Street
schillingnyc.com | (212) 406-1200

Schilling’s menu is a blend of Mediterranean and Austrian dishes that features wiener schnitzel, spatzle, braised lamb and more. For dessert, the strudel can’t be beat.

Average Lunch: $20-$30  Average Dinner: $20-$30
Hours: Mon-Fri: 12-3 PM; 4-10:30 PM  Sat-Sun: 5-10:30 PM
Special Features: 🍽️🍴 🍽️ 🎉

SQUIRES DINER
80 Beekman Street
squiresdiner.com | (212) 285-2600

Squires serves up diner staples for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Corned beef hash and eggs, Matzoh ball soup and the burger are favorites among the regulars.

Average Lunch: $5-$15  Average Dinner: $10-$20
Hours: Sun-Sat: 6 AM-9 PM
Special Features: 🍽️🍴 💥

ST. GEORGE TAVERN
103 Washington Street
stgeorgetavernnyc.com | (212) 240-9868

Located in what was once an 1812-built Syrian Catholic Church, St. George Tavern features a menu dedicated to spicy Shanghai cuisine and another offering traditional American fare such as burgers, steaks and wings.

Average Lunch: $15-$20  Average Dinner: $25-$30
Hours: Mon-Thur: 6:30 AM-12 AM  Fri: 6:30 AM-1 AM  Sat: 8 AM-1 AM  Sun: 8 AM-12 AM
Special Features: 🍽️🍴 🍽️ ⛔️ 💕
STONE STREET TAVERN
52 Stone Street
stonestreettavernnyc.com | (212) 785-5658
Stone Street Tavern attracts diners looking for hearty American fare and a relaxed, convivial atmosphere.
Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20
Hours: Sun-Wed: 11 AM-12:30 AM Thu-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM
Special Features: 

SUSPENDERS
108 Greenwich Street
suspendersnyc.com | (212) 732-5005
This historic, old-fashioned bar serves American classics of the highest quality: most notably, burgers and beer. A haven for firefighters after 9/11, Suspenders is a neighborhood institution.
Average Lunch: $15-$20  Average Dinner: $15-$25
Hours: Sun: 9 AM-10 PM Mon-Fri: 11 AM-2 AM Sat: 9 AM-2 AM
Special Features: 

SUTEISHI JAPANESE RESTAURANT
24 Peck Slip
suteishi.com | (212) 766-2344
The freshly prepared sushi and sashimi, exquisite “belly-licious” rolls and other Asian dishes have made Suteishi a neighborhood favorite. The Japanese eatery’s floor-to-ceiling windows offer views of the Brooklyn Bridge.
Average Lunch: $20-$25  Average Dinner: $35-$40
Hours: Sun: 11:30 AM-10 PM Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-3 PM; 5:30-10:30 PM Fri: 11 AM-3:30 PM; 5:30-11:30 PM Sat: 11:30 AM-11:30 PM
Special Features: 

T.G.I. FRIDAY’S
47 Broadway
tgifridays.com | (212) 483-8322
This festive and family-friend chain is the perfect setting for a casual meal. The menu offers a variety of appetizers, sandwiches and specialty cocktails.
Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20
Hours: Sun-Wed: 11 AM-10 PM Thu-Sat: 11 AM-11 PM
Special Features: 

T.J. BYRNES BAR & RESTAURANT
77 Fulton Street
tjbyrnes.com | (212) 406-4551
This casual pub, tucked away in a quiet courtyard, is a great place to enjoy reasonably priced, home-style American and European dishes.
Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20
Hours: Sun-Sat: 11 AM-4 AM
Special Features: 

TACO PLAYA
212 Front Street	
taco-playa.business.site | (212) 532-1519
This recently opened duplex taqueria at the Seaport offers tasty tacos and crowd-pleasing guacamole and queso fundido. Make sure to try one of Taco Playa’s cocktails or party mules.
Average Lunch: $15-$20  Average Dinner: $15-$20
Hours: Sun-Wed: 11:30 AM-12 AM Thu-Sat: 11:30 AM-11 AM
TAJIN MEXICAN
85 Greenwich Street
tajinrestaurant.com | (212) 509-5017

This casual taqueria offers a robust array of tasty, authentic Mexican dishes. Customers rave about the guacamole, fajitas and “Azteca Soup.”

**Average Lunch:** $10  **Average Dinner:** $15

**Hours:**
- Mon-Fri: 8 AM-9 PM
- Sat: 11 AM-9 PM
- Sun: 10 AM-7:30 PM

**Special Features:**

---

TASTE OF TOKYO
60 Beaver Street
tasteoftokyo | (212) 809-4711

Taste of Tokyo’s reasonably priced specials are a draw; don’t hesitate to sample the fresh sushi, sashimi, tempura and noodle dishes.

**Average Lunch:** $10  **Average Dinner:** $15

**Hours:**
- Sun: 5-10 PM
- Mon-Fri: 11 AM-3:30 PM; 5-9:45 PM

**Special Features:**

---

TEMPLE COURT
5 Beekman Street
templecourtnyc.com | (212) 658-1848

Tom Colicchio’s restaurant focuses on cuisine from turn-of-the-century New York. Set in the historic Beekman Hotel, the menu is filled with classics, old and new, reinvented with Colicchio’s signature touch.

**Average Lunch:** $35  **Average Dinner:** $40-$70

**Hours:**
- Sun-Thu: 6:30 AM-11 PM
- Fri-Sat: 6:30 AM-1 AM

**Special Features:**

---

TRADING POST
170 John Street
tradingpostnyc.com | (646) 370-3337

Experience fine dining and scenic views of the Seaport and the Brooklyn Bridge at the Trading Post. The menu features steak, an extensive raw bar and innovative vegetable medleys.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$25  **Average Dinner:** $20-$35

**Hours:**
- Sun: 12-11 PM
- Mon-Tue: 11 AM-1 AM
- Wed-Fri: 11 AM-2 AM
- Sat: 12 PM-2 AM

**Special Features:**

---

TREADWELL PARK
301 South End Avenue
treadwellpark.com | (212) 945-0528

Treadwell Park offers up tantalizing takes on bar food. The jerk chicken, giant soft pretzels and the foot-long hot dog banh mi headline the menu. The restaurant also has 20 rotating craft beers and ciders.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$25

**Hours:**
- Mon-Sun: 11:30 AM-12 AM

---

TRINITY PLACE RESTAURANT & BAR
115 Broadway
trinityplacenyc.com | (212) 964-0939

Dine next to 35-ton vault doors in this bank-turned-restaurant. With a variety of updated American and continental favorites, Trinity draws tourists and locals alike.

**Average Lunch:** $15-$20  **Average Dinner:** $20-$25

**Hours:**
- Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-11 PM
- Sat: 10:30 AM-11 PM
- Sun: 10:30 AM-10 PM

**Special Features:**

---
THE TUCK ROOM
iPic Fulton Market
11 Fulton Street
thetuckroom.com | (212) 776-8273

The Tuck Room serves up exceptional contemporary plates for lunch and dinner, as well as early bird and late night specials. The cocktail menu changes monthly and is inspired by New York’s drinking past.

Average Lunch: $30  Average Dinner: $60

Hours: Sun-Wed: 11:30 AM-12 AM
Thu-Sat: 11:30 AM-1 AM

Special Features: 🍽️♿️posium

VINO E GRANO
4 World Trade Center, 3rd Floor
eataly.com | (646) 677-8590

Celebrate wine and grain, the foundation of Italian cuisine, at Vino e Grano. Eataly’s newest restaurant gives diners the chance to explore Italian vineyards from Lower Manhattan while savoring simple yet tasty dishes.

Average Lunch: $15-$30  Average Dinner: $30

Hours: Mon-Sun: 11 AM-10 PM

Special Features: ⚽️

VINTAGE 61
233-235 Front Street
vintage61.com | (212) 346-9090

Vintage 61 has the welcoming ambience of a favorite neighborhood food spot. It serves up classic bar food like spicy glazed wings, crab cakes and lamb pastrami dips alongside craft beers and a thoughtfully selected wine list.

Average Lunch: $15-$30  Average Dinner: $15-$30

Hours: Sun: 11 AM-11 PM  Mon: 3-11 PM
Tues: 12-11 PM  Wed-Thu: 12 PM-12 AM
Fri: 12 PM-2 AM  Sat: 10 AM-2 AM

Special Features: 🍽️♿️posium

VINTRY WINE & WHISKEY
57 Stone Street
vintrynyc.com | (212) 480-9800

This upscale wine and whiskey bar offers the perfect plates for each vintage and cocktail on the menu.

Average Lunch: $25  Average Dinner: $35

Hours: Sun-Wed: 11:30 AM-1 AM  Thu-Sat: 11:30 AM-2 AM

Special Features: 🔔

WEI WEST
235 Murray Street
weiwestnyc.com | (212) 786-1300

This new-age fusion restaurant combines culinary influences from China, Japan, Korea and Thailand. A gluten-free menu is also available.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20

Hours: Sun: 12-10 PM  Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-3:30 PM; 4:30-10 PM  Sat: 12-10 PM

Special Features: 🍽️♿️posium

WESTVILLE
110 Wall Street
westvillenyc.com | (212) 741-4780

Westville serves casual American fare that satisfies vegetarians and meat-eaters alike. The extensive menu includes a rotating menu of 21 market vegetables and dishes filled with fresh, quality ingredients.

Average Lunch: $15-$25  Average Dinner: $15-$25

Hours: Mon-Fri: 9 AM-11 PM  Sat-Sun: 10 AM-11 PM

Special Features: 🍽️♿️posium
WOODROW’S
43 Murray Street
woodrowsnyc.com | (212) 676-0300

Popular with locals for events like painting with artists while drinking, the food includes stuffed burgers, pizza and pasta.

Average Lunch: $15  Average Dinner: $20

Hours: Sun-Wed: 11 AM-1 AM  Thu-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM

Special Features: 🍶🍴♿️❤️

THE WOOLY PUBLIC
9 Barclay Street
thewoolypublic.com | (212) 571-2930

Set in the Woolworth Building, the Wooly Public offers casual elegance at affordable prices. Dishes include burgers, oysters and ribeye.

Average Lunch: $20  Average Dinner: $25

Hours: Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-11 PM

Special Features: ⚪️❤️
THE 75 CLUB
75 Murray Street
the75clubnyc.com | (212) 406-7575
Located in historic Bogardus Hall, this speakeasy features creative cocktails and live jazz.

**Hours:** Tue-Sat: 5 PM-12 AM

THE AINSWORTH
121 Fulton Street
theainsworth.com | (646) 545-6647
The Ainsworth brings all your favorite things about sports bars and good pub grub and drinks together under one roof on Fulton Street.

**Serves Food:**

**Hours:**
Sun: 10:30 AM-10 PM
Mon-Wed: 11 AM-12 AM
Thu-Fri: 11 AM-2 AM
Sat: 10:30 AM-2 AM

ALLEY CAT AMATEUR THEATRE
The Beekman Hotel
10 Theatre Alley
This subterranean cocktail bar has a cellar-like vibe and features live music and a pub-style izakaya menu from Tom Colicchio.

**Hours:** Sun-Wed: 11 AM-1 AM
Thu-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM

**Serves Food:**

BAVARIA BIER HAUS
19 South William Street
bavariabarnyc.com | (212) 480-8142
This beer hall is so German even the bar top was imported from Germany. Servers wear lederhosen and dirndls while dropping off pints of German beer.

**Serves Food:**

**Hours:** Sun-Wed: 11 AM-1 AM
Thu-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM
BIN 220
220 Front Street
bin220.com | (212) 374-9463
Located on Front Street near the Brooklyn Bridge, Bin 220 combines an impressive wine list with a selection of tasty small plates.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Mon-Fri: 8 AM-12 AM Sat-Sun: 9 AM-1 AM

THE BLACK HOUND BAR
301 South End Avenue
blackhoundbar.com | (212) 945-0562
A speakeasy set off the Hudson River, The Black Hound Bar’s unassuming front door leads you into a handsomely appointed room with a marble-topped bar.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Mon-Fri: 3 PM-1 AM Sat-Sun: 5 PM-2 AM

BLARNEY STONE
11 Trinity Place
(212) 269-4988
The last of a former NYC mini-chain, the Blarney Stone has all the trappings of an Irish watering hole, including corned beef served in the back of the bar.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Mon-Tue: 8 AM-2 AM Wed-Fri: 8 AM-3 AM Sat: 8 AM-12 AM

BLUE BAR AT INDIA HOUSE
1 Hanover Square
masterpiececaterers.com | (212) 268-2323
Inspired by the Farm-to-Bar concept, Blue Bar is known for cocktails like the Downtown Manhattan and gourmet bar bites—the Duck & Lamb sliders are a local favorite.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Mon-Fri: 4-11 PM

BLUE RIBBON SUSHI BAR
225 Liberty Street
blueribbonrestaurants.com | (212) 786-0808
Located in Brookfield Place, this Blue Ribbon is as much a destination for beer and wine as for exceptional sushi options.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Mon-Sat: 11 AM-9 PM Sun: 11 AM-7 PM

BROADSTONE BAR & KITCHEN
88 Broad Street
broadstonenyc.com | (646) 707-0426
Broadstone Bar prides itself on a homely welcome for all who visit. The beer, cocktails and food do the rest of the work at this Broad Street bar.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Sun-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM

CEDAR LOCAL
25 Cedar Street
cedarlocal.com | (212) 344-3467
Cedar Local is the spot for local beers and ciders with over 15 to choose from. Craft cocktails and New York fare are also available.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Mon: 3:30 PM-12 AM Tue-Wed: 3:30 PM-2 AM Thu-Fri: 2 PM-2 AM Sat: 5 PM-2 AM

DARK HORSE
17 Murray Street
darkhorseny.com | (212) 608-3900
18 flat screen TVs. 24 draft and 20 bottled beers on the menu. A “Dark Horse” may start off unknown, but this is a bar worth getting to know.
Serves Food: 
Hours: Sun-Thu: 11 AM-1 AM Fri-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM
EVENING BAR
AKA Smyth Tribeca
85 West Broadway
eveningbar.com | (212) 220-4110
Nestled inside the AKA Smyth Tribeca, Evening Bar features seasonal cocktails and a menu with sections divided by "Sparkling," "Shaken" and "Classics."

Serves Food: 🍴
Hours: Mon-Sat: 5-10:30 PM

FISH MARKET
111 South Street
(917) 363-8101
In the shadows of the FDR and Brooklyn Bridge sits Fish Market, an old-school bar that serves up drinks along with oysters and seafood.

Serves Food: 🍴
Hours: Mon-Thu: 6 AM-12 AM Fri: 6 PM-2 AM Sat: 1 PM-2 AM Sun: 1 PM-12 AM

FRESH SALT
146 Beekman Street
freshsalt.com | (212) 962-0053
With a happy hour that runs from 4 to 8 PM, it’s no surprise Fresh Salt is a local favorite. Craft beers, interesting wines, and tasty bar bites and sandwiches round out the menu.

Serves Food: 🍴
Hours: Mon-Wed: 11 AM-2 AM Thu-Fri: 11 AM-4 AM Sat: 10:30 AM-4 AM Sun: 10:30 AM-2 AM

THE IRISH PUNT
40 Exchange Place
(212) 422-7868
This Exchange Place pub is a laid-back spot for a cold beer. Make sure to try their popular house burger.

Serves Food: 🍴
Hours: Mon-Fri: 11 AM-12 AM Sat: 12 PM-12 AM

THE IRON HORSE NYC
32 Cliff Street
(212) 546-5426
This Cliff Street spot is known for their drink deals—$6 shot and beer combo, $5 shots, and PBR and Rolling Rock for $2 until 8 PM.

Serves Food: 🍴
Hours: Mon-Sat: 11:30 AM-4 AM Sun: 12 AM-4 AM

JEREMY’S ALE HOUSE
228 Front Street
jeremysalehouse.com | (212) 964-3537
This dive bar has been serving beer, along with hot dogs and burgers, in Lower Manhattan for over 40 years. The drinks start flowing at 8 AM on weekdays.

Serves Food: 🍴
Hours: Mon-Fri: 8 AM-12 AM Sat: 11 AM-12 AM Sun: 12 PM-12 AM

KILLARNEY ROSE
127 Pearl Street
killarneyrose.com | (212) 422-1486
This Pearl Street Irish tavern is known for its selection of cold beers and tasty pub grub.

Serves Food: 🍴
Hours: Mon-Sat: 11 AM-12 AM Sun: 12-10 PM
**LIQUID ASSETS**
Millennium Hilton New York Downtown
55 Church Street
hilton.com | (212) 693-2001

Located across the street from Century 21 in the Millennium Hilton’s lobby, Liquid Assets is perfectly located for a post-shopping drink.

**LIVING ROOM BAR + TERRACE**
W New York - Downtown
123 Washington Street
starwoodhotels.com | (646) 826-8646

Drink in style at the W’s fifth floor lounge, where cocktails are served amidst a wrap-around terrace and LED lights.

**THE MAILROOM**
110 Wall Street
mailroomnyc.com | (212) 380-8559

This subterranean lounge features $10 cocktails, DJs, lawn games, an arcade and a menu of top-notch bar bites.

**THE LOVELACE**
66 Pearl Street
porterhousebrewconyc.com/lovelace | (212) 425-7171

With an Art Deco design, live jazz on Sundays and more than 50 gins on the menu, The Lovelace is the place on Stone Street to find your new favorite Gin & Tonic.

**MANHATTAN PROPER**
6 Murray Street
manhattanproper.com | (646) 559-4445

A lively after-work spot with a stellar happy hour, Manhattan Proper has a thoughtful menu that elevates typical bar and restaurant dishes.

**MURPHY’S TAVERN**
6 Stone Street
murphystavern.com | (212) 425-1700

A bi-level tavern on Stone Street, Murphy’s serves up traditional pub fare and a strong beer list with friendly service.

**NASSAU BAR**
118 Nassau Street
(212) 962-0011

This Nassau Street dive bar features cheap drinks, a long bar and bikini-clad bartenders.

---

**LIQUID ASSETS**
Millennium Hilton New York Downtown
55 Church Street
hilton.com | (212) 693-2001

Located across the street from Century 21 in the Millennium Hilton’s lobby, Liquid Assets is perfectly located for a post-shopping drink.

**LIVING ROOM BAR + TERRACE**
W New York - Downtown
123 Washington Street
starwoodhotels.com | (646) 826-8646

Drink in style at the W’s fifth floor lounge, where cocktails are served amidst a wrap-around terrace and LED lights.

**THE MAILROOM**
110 Wall Street
mailroomnyc.com | (212) 380-8559

This subterranean lounge features $10 cocktails, DJs, lawn games, an arcade and a menu of top-notch bar bites.

**THE LOVELACE**
66 Pearl Street
porterhousebrewconyc.com/lovelace | (212) 425-7171

With an Art Deco design, live jazz on Sundays and more than 50 gins on the menu, The Lovelace is the place on Stone Street to find your new favorite Gin & Tonic.

**MANHATTAN PROPER**
6 Murray Street
manhattanproper.com | (646) 559-4445

A lively after-work spot with a stellar happy hour, Manhattan Proper has a thoughtful menu that elevates typical bar and restaurant dishes.

**MURPHY’S TAVERN**
6 Stone Street
murphystavern.com | (212) 425-1700

A bi-level tavern on Stone Street, Murphy’s serves up traditional pub fare and a strong beer list with friendly service.

**NASSAU BAR**
118 Nassau Street
(212) 962-0011

This Nassau Street dive bar features cheap drinks, a long bar and bikini-clad bartenders.
**O’HARA’S RESTAURANT**
120 Cedar Street  
(212) 267-3032

This bar has all the trappings of an Irish pub—friendly bartenders, delicious chicken wings and a solid beer selection.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Mon: 11 AM-2 AM  Tue-Wed: 11 AM-12 AM  Thu-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM  Sun: 12 PM-2 AM

---

**THE PATRIOT SALOON**
110 Chambers Street  
(212) 748-1162

This honky-tonk spot on Chambers Street has cheap beers, a jukebox stacked with country tunes, and a menu stocked with snacks like nachos and wings.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 11 AM-4 AM

---

**SAUCE & BARREL**
97 Washington Street  
sauceandbarrel.com  |  (212) 480-6800

Sauce & Barrel takes its name from the bar’s barrel-aged cocktail program and a menu that offers more than 15 pizzas.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Mon-Fri: 11:30 AM-11 PM  Sat-Sun: 12-11 PM

---

**SHORTY’S CHEESESTEAKS**
62 Pearl Street  
shortysnyc.com  |  (212) 480-3900

Shipping their bread up from Philly, Shorty’s claims to serve the most authentic cheesesteaks in the city. Find out for yourself while sampling one of the 30 beers they have on draft.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 11 AM-12 AM

---

**STOUT NYC FIDI**
90 John Street  
stoutnyc.com  |  (212) 240-9122

65 Irish whiskeys. 100 beers. The John Street outpost of this NYC mini-chain is a magnet for those in Lower Manhattan looking for a drink.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Sun-Thur: 11:30 AM-2 AM  Fri-Sat: 11:30 AM-4 AM

---

**ULYSSES’ FOLK HOUSE**
95 Pearl Street  
ulyssesnyc.com  |  (212) 482-0400

Named after the James Joyce novel, Ulysses features a sidewalk patio and live music stage, along with an extensive drink menu.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 11 AM-4 AM

---

**UNDERDOG**
55 Stone Street  
underdogbarnyc.com  |  (917) 409-0251

Known originally for their cocktails, Underdog now brings craft beer, spirits, wine, and their unique takes on bar food that include brisket arancini to Stone Street.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Mon-Sat: 11:30 AM-4 AM  Sun: 11:30 AM-12 AM

---

**VIEW OF THE WORLD TERRACE CLUB**
140 Washington Street  
viewoftheworld.com  |  (646) 746-3200

With two outdoor terraces, View of the World is the perfect spot to savor Lower Manhattan’s skyline while enjoying a drink or two.

**Serves Food:** 🍽️

**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 7 AM-11 PM
**VIN SUR VINGT**  
66 West Broadway  
vsvwinebars.com | (917) 265-8678  
Vin Sur Vingt’s carefully selected wine list includes a continuously rotating selection of 250 wines, 50 of which can be ordered by the glass. Food includes tartines and cheese, and meat platters.  
**Serves Food:** 🍾  
**Hours:** Mon-Sat: 4 PM-12 AM

**WARREN 77**  
77 Warren Street  
warren77nyc.com | (212) 227-8994  
This sports bar aims for the feel of a neighborhood spot and achieves it with friendly bartenders, a weekday happy hour that runs from 12 to 6 PM, and elevated bar food.  
**Serves Food:** 🍺  
**Hours:** Mon-Thu: 11:30 AM-1 AM Fri: 11:30 AM-2 AM Sat: 9:30 AM-2 AM Sun: 9:30 AM-1 AM

**WATERMARK BAR**  
Pier 15  
watermarkny.com | (212) 742-8200  
This open-air bar pairs cocktails with stunning views of the Brooklyn Bridge and the East River. The kitchen offers well-priced bar fare like burgers, wings and soft pretzels.  
**Serves Food:** 🍹  
**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 12-11 PM

**WOGIES**  
44 Trinity Place  
wogies.com | (212) 785-2838  
Cheesesteaks and “Wogies Originals” sandwiches are the name of the game at this brick-lined bar.  
**Serves Food:** 🍺  
**Hours:** Sun-Sat: 11 AM-2 AM
KEY TO SYMBOLS

OPEN NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 7 PM

OPEN WEEKENDS
Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

LATE NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

BAGELS

Black Seed Bagels
Brookfield Place
blackseedbagels.com
(212) 786-0402

The Great American Bagel Bakery
Fulton Center
greatamericanbagel.com
(646) 596-7105

Leo’s Bagels
3 Hanover Square
leosbagels.com
(212) 785-4700

Pick-A-Bagel
102 North End Avenue
pickabagelnewyork.com
(212) 786-9200

Zucker’s Bagels
& Smoked Fish
146 Chambers Street
zuckersbagels.com
(212) 608-5844

BAKEROYS

Buttercup Bake Shop
Fulton Center
buttercupbakeshop.com
(212) 350-4144

The Cake Pusher
160 Broadway
thecakepusher.com

The Dapper Doughnut
Fulton Center
thedapperdoughnut.com

Financier Patisserie
financierpatisserie.com

35 Cedar Street
(212) 952-3838

62 Stone Street
(212) 344-5600

GFG Bakery
168 William Street
gfg-bakery.com
(646) 992-2911

Insomnia Cookies
76 Pearl Street
insomniacookies.com
(929) 258-7762

Lady M Confections
Westfield World Trade Center
ladym.com
(212) 452-2222

Milk Bar
110 Wall Street
milkbarstore.com
(347) 577-9504, ext. 12

Sprinkles Cupcakes
Brookfield Place
sprinkles.com
(212) 603-9321

Takahachi Bakery
25 Murray Street
takahachibakery.com
(212) 791-5550

CAFÉS

Au Bon Pain
80 Pine Street
aubonpain.com
(212) 809-2930

Baguettes and Company
22 Park Place
bagandco.com
(212) 608-2525

Cafe Arte
cafeartenyc.com

Cafe De Novo
94 Greenwich Street
(212) 233-1573

Café Patoro
223 Front Street
cafeptoro.com
(845) 842-3866

La Cuisine
4 New York Plaza
(646) 678-5847

La Parisienne
9 Maiden Lane
laparisibienzymnc.com
(646) 756-4911
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Pain Quotidien</td>
<td>2 River Terrace</td>
<td>(212) 227-2300</td>
<td>lepainquotidien.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 West Broadway</td>
<td>(646) 652-8186</td>
<td></td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo Deli</td>
<td>77 Pearl Street</td>
<td>(212) 487-9200</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo Kosher Burger &amp; Deli</td>
<td>17 Trinity Place</td>
<td>bravokosherdowntown.com</td>
<td>(646) 449-9403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavors Cafe</td>
<td>27 Whitehall Street</td>
<td>(212) 269-6100</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe Bravo</td>
<td>94 Greenwich Street</td>
<td>cafebravonyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 406-4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex World Cafe</td>
<td>112 Liberty Street</td>
<td>essenfood.com/essen100</td>
<td>(212) 943-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe Exchange</td>
<td>49 Broadway</td>
<td>(212) 425-5000</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Gourmet Deli</td>
<td>3 Hanover Square</td>
<td>hanovergourmetnyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 269-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafeneo</td>
<td>80 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>(646) 480-3399</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety Market</td>
<td>2 Rector Street</td>
<td>(212) 374-0040</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taz Cafe</td>
<td>54 Pine Street</td>
<td>tazcafenewyork.com</td>
<td>(212) 742-8009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Church Street</td>
<td>(212) 608-1100</td>
<td></td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America’s Finest Deli</td>
<td>46 Trinity Place</td>
<td>(212) 509-0930</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All American Deli</td>
<td>42 Water Street</td>
<td>allamericancedeli.com</td>
<td>(212) 509-5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best of New York Food</td>
<td>150 Water Street</td>
<td>the-best-of-new-york-food-new-york.sites.tablehero.com</td>
<td>(212) 952-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen’s</td>
<td>Brookfield Place</td>
<td>olivesnyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 858-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Green</td>
<td>Battery Park</td>
<td>cleaverco.com</td>
<td>(212) 741-9174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taz Cafe</td>
<td>54 Pine Street</td>
<td>tazcafenewyork.com</td>
<td>(212) 742-8009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Church Street</td>
<td>(212) 608-1100</td>
<td></td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Eleven</td>
<td>111 Fulton Street</td>
<td>(212) 346-0659</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Service</td>
<td>2 Rector Street</td>
<td>(212) 374-0040</td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Church Street</td>
<td>(212) 608-1100</td>
<td></td>
<td>downtownny.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Thai Cuisine</td>
<td>59 Nassau Street</td>
<td>22thaicuisine.com</td>
<td>(212) 766-0988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroy Dee Thai</td>
<td>20 John Street</td>
<td>aroydeethaikitchen.com</td>
<td>(212) 528-9922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artichoke Basille’s Pizza</td>
<td>70 Pine Street</td>
<td>artichokepizzanyc.com</td>
<td>(917) 261-4530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Wok Chinese Restaurant</td>
<td>88 Fulton Street Upper Floor</td>
<td>asianwoknewyork.com</td>
<td>(212) 766-0821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bao Bao Cafe</td>
<td>106 Greenwich Street</td>
<td>baobaonoodle.com</td>
<td>(917) 261-7122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans &amp; Greens</td>
<td>245 Murray Street</td>
<td>beansandgreensnyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 786-4760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bento Sushi</td>
<td>32 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td>(212) 747-0994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Sushi</td>
<td>70 Pine Street</td>
<td>beyondsushinyc.com</td>
<td>(917) 261-4530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Al’s Pizza</td>
<td>9 Thames Street</td>
<td>bigalspizzanyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 964-3269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blimpie</td>
<td>69 Nassau Street</td>
<td>blimpie.com</td>
<td>(212) 528-5284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay's Indian Cuisine</td>
<td>60 Pearl Street</td>
<td>bombaysnyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 742-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo Kosher Pizza</td>
<td>17 Trinity Place</td>
<td>bravokosherpizza.com</td>
<td>(212) 268-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Burger</td>
<td>77 Pearl Street</td>
<td>burgerburgernyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 269-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger King</td>
<td></td>
<td>bk.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charly’s</td>
<td>110 Trinity Place</td>
<td>charlynesyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 566-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Red Gourmet</td>
<td>118 Chambers Street</td>
<td>newchinaredgourmet.com</td>
<td>(212) 267-4015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucina Bene Pizza</td>
<td>41 Exchange Place</td>
<td>cucinabenepizza.com</td>
<td>(212) 635-0345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Vinci Pizza</td>
<td>44 Water Street</td>
<td>davincipizzanewyork.com</td>
<td>(212) 635-2424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dig Inn Seasonal Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>diginn.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Famiglia Pizza</td>
<td>83 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>famigliapizzanyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 452-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Good Chicken</td>
<td>101 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>fieldsgoodchicken.com</td>
<td>(646) 895-6831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRK Fresh Greek</td>
<td>111 Fulton Street</td>
<td>grkfresh.com</td>
<td>(212) 361-6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go! Go! Curry</td>
<td>12 John Street</td>
<td>gogocurryamerica.com</td>
<td>(212) 406-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotto Pizzeria and Restaurant</td>
<td>69 New Street</td>
<td>grottonyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 809-6991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Famiglia Pizza</td>
<td>83 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>famigliapizzanyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 452-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Good Chicken</td>
<td>101 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>fieldsgoodchicken.com</td>
<td>(646) 895-6831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRK Fresh Greek</td>
<td>111 Fulton Street</td>
<td>grkfresh.com</td>
<td>(212) 361-6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go! Go! Curry</td>
<td>12 John Street</td>
<td>gogocurryamerica.com</td>
<td>(212) 406-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotto Pizzeria and Restaurant</td>
<td>69 New Street</td>
<td>grottonyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 809-6991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Famiglia Pizza</td>
<td>83 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>famigliapizzanyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 452-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Good Chicken</td>
<td>101 Maiden Lane</td>
<td>fieldsgoodchicken.com</td>
<td>(646) 895-6831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRK Fresh Greek</td>
<td>111 Fulton Street</td>
<td>grkfresh.com</td>
<td>(212) 361-6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go! Go! Curry</td>
<td>12 John Street</td>
<td>gogocurryamerica.com</td>
<td>(212) 406-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotto Pizzeria and Restaurant</td>
<td>69 New Street</td>
<td>grottonyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 809-6991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibachi Express</td>
<td>4 Cortlandt Street</td>
<td>(212) 566-5079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hummus &amp; Pita Co.</td>
<td>79 Chambers Street</td>
<td>(212) 571-6700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayleen’s Mediterranean</td>
<td>160 Pearl Street (646) 998-5370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justino’s Pizzeria</td>
<td>77 Pearl Street justinospizzanewyork.com</td>
<td>(212) 797-9292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kati Roll Company</td>
<td>22 Maiden Lane thekatirollcompany.com</td>
<td>(212) 888-1712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kome Waza</td>
<td>40 Water Street komewaza.com</td>
<td>(646) 368-1727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuu Ramen</td>
<td>20 John Street kuuramen.com</td>
<td>(212) 571-7177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A La Saigon</td>
<td>8 Liberty Plaza alasaison.com</td>
<td>(212) 227-9899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Italy Pizza</td>
<td>orderlittleitalypizzanyc.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Pizza</td>
<td>8 Cortlandt Street majesticpizzatogo.com</td>
<td>(212) 349-4046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luchadores NYC</td>
<td>87 South Street elluchador.nyc</td>
<td>(646) 398-7499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menya Jiro</td>
<td>123 William Street menyajiro-ny.com</td>
<td>(646) 946-1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Quinn’s</td>
<td>Brookfield Place mightyquinnssbbq.com</td>
<td>(646) 649-2582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike’s Noodle House</td>
<td>80 Nassau Street mikesnoodlenysec.com</td>
<td>(212) 964-4625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naya Express</td>
<td>The Shops at One New York Plaza eatnaya.com</td>
<td>(212) 760-8888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neapolitan Express</td>
<td>40 Wall Street neapolitanexpress.com</td>
<td>(646) 918-6169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niko Niko Sushi &amp; Bowl</td>
<td>133 John Street nikonikojohnstreet.com</td>
<td>(212) 232-0152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nish Nush</td>
<td>41 John Street nishnushnyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 577-6474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tiger</td>
<td>Brookfield Place northerntigernyc.com</td>
<td>(212) 786-0316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaxaca Taqueria</td>
<td>87 Beaver Street oaxacatacos.com</td>
<td>(212) 232-0035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBAO Water Street</td>
<td>38 Water Street obaony.com</td>
<td>(212) 361-6313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Kitchen</td>
<td>123 William Street openkitchenfood.com</td>
<td>(212) 346-7600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papaya Dog</td>
<td>50 Fulton Street</td>
<td>(212) 227-0777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philly Pretzel Factory</td>
<td>86 Chambers Street phillypretzelfactory.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranzo Pizza &amp; Pasta</td>
<td>34 Water Street pranzopizzapasta.com</td>
<td>(212) 344-8068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picasso Pizza</td>
<td>303 South End Avenue picassopizzany.com</td>
<td>(212) 321-2616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pronto Pizza
114 Liberty Street
(212) 374-9595

Roast Kitchen
199 Water Street
roast-kitchen.com
(212) 269-2590

Rosella's Pizzeria
164 William Street
rosellaspizza.com
(212) 619-8260

Roti Mediterranean Grill
100 Maiden Lane
roti.com
(646) 494-3359

Ruben's Empanadas
64 Fulton Street
rubensempanadas.net
(212) 962-5330

Sabi Sushi Dumplings and Noodles
The Shops at One New York Plaza
(646) 863-2374

A Saffron Thread
98 Chambers Street
saffronthreadfreshindian.com
(212) 676-0313

Sakura of Japan
29 John Street
(212) 775-8540

Schnippers
120 Church Street
schnippers.com
(212) 732-1700

Shake Shack
shakeshack.com
215 Murray Street
(646) 545-4600

Fulton Center
(646) 230-0320

Skinny Pizza
Brookfield Place
skinnypizza.com
(917) 639-3844

Smashburger
136 William Street
smashburger.com
(646) 568-5115

Sons of Thunder
225 Pearl Street
sonsofthunder.com
(646) 822-0208

Sophie's Cuban Cuisine
sophiescuban.com
73 New Street
(212) 809-7755

76 Fulton Street
(212) 608-9900

96 Chambers Street
(212) 608-9900

Steve’s Pizza
110 Cedar Street
(212) 566-0003

Sticky’s Finger Joint
21 Maiden Lane
(917) 639-3837

Subway
subway.com
5 Park Place
(212) 346-2533

11 Broadway
(212) 269-2830

21 Maiden Lane
(212) 571-4417

28 Broad Street
(212) 269-3460

30 Broad Street
(212) 920-4568

45 Beekman Street
(212) 346-0964

109 Greenwich Street
(212) 791-0821

111 Broadway
(212) 732-7283

Sushi by Bento Nouveau
32 Broadway
bentosushinyc.com
(212) 747-0994

Sweetcatch Poke
125 Maiden Lane

Tandoor Palace
88 Fulton Street
Upper Floor
tandoorpalacetogo.com
(212) 349-7643

Terrace Fish & Chips
77 Pearl Street
terracefishchips.com
(212) 809-4604

Terri
100 Maiden Lane
terrynyc.com
(212) 742-7901

Thunder Bun
The Shops at One New York Plaza
thunderbun.com
(646) 964-5409

Tomorrow
200 Pearl Street
tomorrow.nyc
(917) 261-7445

Umami Burger
Brookfield Place
umami.com
(917) 728-4400

Underground Pizza
3 Hanover Square
undergroundpizza.com
(212) 425-4442

Vanessa’s Dumpling House
70 Pine Street
vanessas.com

Vietspot
99 Nassau Street
vietspotnyc.com
(212) 766-3388

Lobster salad, Ambrose Beer & Lobster

Roti Mediterranean Grill
100 Maiden Lane
roti.com
(646) 494-3359

Schnippers
120 Church Street
schnippers.com
(212) 732-1700

Shake Shack
shakeshack.com
215 Murray Street
(646) 545-4600

Fulton Center
(646) 230-0320

Skinny Pizza
Brookfield Place
skinnypizza.com
(917) 639-3844

Smashburger
136 William Street
smashburger.com
(646) 568-5115

Sons of Thunder
225 Pearl Street
sonsofthunder.com
(646) 822-0208

Sophie’s Cuban Cuisine
sophiescuban.com
73 New Street
(212) 809-7755

76 Fulton Street
(212) 608-9900

96 Chambers Street
(212) 608-9900

Steve’s Pizza
110 Cedar Street
(212) 566-0003

Sticky’s Finger Joint
21 Maiden Lane
(917) 639-3837

Subway
subway.com
5 Park Place
(212) 346-2533

11 Broadway
(212) 269-2830

21 Maiden Lane
(212) 571-4417

28 Broad Street
(212) 269-3460

30 Broad Street
(212) 920-4568

45 Beekman Street
(212) 346-0964

106 Greenwich Street
(212) 791-0821

111 Broadway
(212) 227-6323

112 John Street
(212) 732-7283

Sushi by Bento Nouveau
32 Broadway
bentosushinyc.com
(212) 747-0994

Sweetcatch Poke
125 Maiden Lane

Tandoor Palace
88 Fulton Street
Upper Floor
tandoorpalacetogo.com
(212) 349-7643

Terrace Fish & Chips
77 Pearl Street
terracefishchips.com
(212) 809-4604

Terri
100 Maiden Lane
terrynyc.com
(212) 742-7901

Thunder Bun
The Shops at One New York Plaza
thunderbun.com
(646) 964-5409

Tomorrow
200 Pearl Street
tomorrow.nyc
(917) 261-7445

Umami Burger
Brookfield Place
umami.com
(917) 728-4400

Underground Pizza
3 Hanover Square
undergroundpizza.com
(212) 425-4442

Vanessa’s Dumpling House
70 Pine Street
vanessas.com

Vietspot
99 Nassau Street
vietspotnyc.com
(212) 766-3388
QUICK EATS

Wasabi Sushi
& Bento Fulton Center
wasabi.uk.com/us
(917) 261-2437

W

Wendy's
85 Nassau Street
wendys.com
(212) 619-3322

W

Wetzel's Pretzels
Fulton Center
wetzels.com
(917) 262-0380

W

Zeytin
110 William Street
zeytinyc.com
(212) 227-1908

W

HEALTH FOOD

Al Horno
110 Pearl Street
alhornokitchen.com
W

Bliss Bowl
275 Washington Street
(212) 732-8888
W

by CHLOE.
181 Front Street
eatbychloecom
(212) 243-2235
W

Chop’t
choptsalad.com

The Shops at
One New York Plaza
(646) 741-9834

W

Salad Box
44 Park Place
saladbox.us
(609) 529-4969
W

Sweetgreen
67 Wall Street
sweetgreen.com
(212) 487-9030
W

HOT BUFFET

150 Market
150 William Street
(212) 571-2114
W

Juice Generation
101 Maiden Lane
juicegeneration.com
(212) 531-1110
W

Juice Press
juicepress.com

14 Wall Street
(212) 777-0034
W

Juice Press
100 Maiden Lane
(646) 838-5984

W

Juice Vitality
16 Beaver Street
(917) 605-9105

W

Jupioca
113 Church Street
jupioca.net
(917) 400-1727
W

Magic Mix Juicery
102 Fulton Street
magicmixjuicery.com
(646) 454-0680
W

Pressed Juicery
pressedjuicery.com

100 Maiden Lane
(646) 998-4981
W

Joe & the Juice
joetjuice.com

40 Broad Street
W

Westfield World
Trade Center
(646) 617-5199
W

Juice Brothers
70 Pine Street
juicebro.com
(917) 261-4530 ext 3
W

Wasabi Sushi
& Bento Fulton Center
wasabi.uk.com/us
(917) 261-2437

W

Wendy's
85 Nassau Street
wendys.com
(212) 619-3322

W

Wetzel's Pretzels
Fulton Center
wetzels.com
(917) 262-0380

W

Zeytin
110 William Street
zeytinyc.com
(212) 227-1908

W

HEALTH FOOD

Al Horno
110 Pearl Street
alhornokitchen.com
W

Bliss Bowl
275 Washington Street
(212) 732-8888
W

by CHLOE.
181 Front Street
eatbychloecom
(212) 243-2235
W

Chop’t
choptsalad.com

The Shops at
One New York Plaza
(646) 741-9834

W

Salad Box
44 Park Place
saladbox.us
(609) 529-4969
W

Sweetgreen
67 Wall Street
sweetgreen.com
(212) 487-9030
W

HOT BUFFET

150 Market
150 William Street
(212) 571-2114
W

Juice Generation
101 Maiden Lane
juicegeneration.com
(212) 531-1110
W

Juice Press
juicepress.com

14 Wall Street
(212) 777-0034
W

Juice Press
100 Maiden Lane
(646) 838-5984

W

Juice Vitality
16 Beaver Street
(917) 605-9105

W

Jupioca
113 Church Street
jupioca.net
(917) 400-1727
W

Magic Mix Juicery
102 Fulton Street
magicmixjuicery.com
(646) 454-0680
W

Pressed Juicery
pressedjuicery.com

100 Maiden Lane
(646) 998-4981
W

Joe & the Juice
joetjuice.com

40 Broad Street
W

Westfield World
Trade Center
(646) 617-5199
W

Juice Brothers
70 Pine Street
juicebro.com
(917) 261-4530 ext 3
W

Wasabi Sushi
& Bento Fulton Center
wasabi.uk.com/us
(917) 261-2437

W

Wendy's
85 Nassau Street
wendys.com
(212) 619-3322

W

Wetzel's Pretzels
Fulton Center
wetzels.com
(917) 262-0380

W

Zeytin
110 William Street
zeytinyc.com
(212) 227-1908

W

HEALTH FOOD

Al Horno
110 Pearl Street
alhornokitchen.com
W

Bliss Bowl
275 Washington Street
(212) 732-8888
W

by CHLOE.
181 Front Street
eatbychloecom
(212) 243-2235
W

Chop’t
choptsalad.com

The Shops at
One New York Plaza
(646) 741-9834

W

Salad Box
44 Park Place
saladbox.us
(609) 529-4969
W

Sweetgreen
67 Wall Street
sweetgreen.com
(212) 487-9030
W

HOT BUFFET

150 Market
150 William Street
(212) 571-2114
W

Juice Generation
101 Maiden Lane
juicegeneration.com
(212) 531-1110
W

Juice Press
juicepress.com

14 Wall Street
(212) 777-0034
W

Juice Press
100 Maiden Lane
(646) 838-5984

W

Juice Vitality
16 Beaver Street
(917) 605-9105

W

Jupioca
113 Church Street
jupioca.net
(917) 400-1727
W

Magic Mix Juicery
102 Fulton Street
magicmixjuicery.com
(646) 454-0680
W

Pressed Juicery
pressedjuicery.com

100 Maiden Lane
(646) 998-4981
W

Joe & the Juice
joetjuice.com

40 Broad Street
W

Westfield World
Trade Center
(646) 617-5199
W

Juice Brothers
70 Pine Street
juicebro.com
(917) 261-4530 ext 3
W
SANDWICHES

Battery Park City
Gourmet Market
450 North End Avenue
(212) 233-933

Cappone’s Salumeria
The Shops at One New York Plaza
capponesnyc.com
(917) 475-1245

Cosi Sandwich Bar
55 Broad Street
getcosi.com
(212) 344-5000

d Elici
71 Nassau Street
(212) 587-5740
delicinewyork.com

Fresh&Co
42 Broadway
freshandconyc.com
(212) 363-7374

Fuku
eatfuku.com

Hale and Hearty Soup
haleandheartysoup.com

Hank’s Juicy Beef
84 Chambers Street
hanksjuicybeef.com
(646) 828-8996

Lenwich
lenwich.com

10 Hanover Square
(212) 385-2828

Made Fresh Daily
226 Front Street
madefreshdailybakeshop.com
(212) 285-2253

Melt Shop
111 Fulton Street
meltshop.com
(646) 741-7910

My Belly’s Playlist
87 Washington Street
mybellysplaylist.com
(917) 338-6846

Num Pang
Brookfield Place
numpangnyc.com
(212) 227-1957

Pisillo Italian Panini
97 Nassau Street
pisillopanini.com
(212) 227-3104

Sandwich House
17 Ann Street
sandwichhouseny.com
(212) 566-6886

Tartinery
Brookfield Place
tartinery.com
(646) 755-8484
KEY TO SYMBOLS

OPEN NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 7 PM

OPEN WEEKENDS
Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

LATE NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

Aroma Espresso Bar
100 Church Street
aroma.us
(212) 346-0095

Bean & Bean
Organic Coffee
71 Broadway
beannbean.com
(212) 422-8083

Birch Coffee
8 Spruce Street
birchcoffee.com
(212) 686-1444

Black Fox Coffee
70 Pine Street
blackfoxcoffee.com
(917) 742-0133

Blue Bottle Coffee
Westfield World Trade Center
bluebottlecoffee.com

Blue Spoon Coffee Company
bluespooncoffee.com
76 Chambers Street
(212) 619-7230

33 Beaver Street
(212) 785-8001

49 Nassau Street
(212) 566-8650

50 Pine Street
(646) 678-4029

64 Fulton Street
(212) 566-5064

80 John Street
Upper Level
(212) 232-0020

90 West Street
(212) 587-9500

122 Fulton Street
(212) 227-0991

130 Church Street
(212) 608-3512

132 Nassau Street
(212) 766-6586

Fulton Center
(646) 863-2164

Fika Espresso Bar
66 Pearl Street
fikany.com
(646) 837-6588

Fruit Juice Bar
2 Cortlandt Street
(212) 566-3921

Kaffee 1668
275 Greenwich Street
kaffee1668.com
(212) 693-3750

Konditori
135 William Street
konditori.com
(646) 692-3229

Kung Fu Tea
9 Broadway
kungfutea.com
(212) 785-5688

Kusmi Tea
Westfield World Trade Center
kusmitea.com
(212) 285-3990


**La Colombe Coffee Roasters**
67 Wall Street  
lacolombe.com  
(212) 220-0415

**Latte Art**
15 Stone Street  
latteartnewyork.com  
(646) 696-1748

**Laughing Man Coffee & Tea**
1 North End Avenue  
laughingmanfoundation.org  
(212) 227-3240

**Le Glacier**
60 Wall Street  
Atrium  
(347) 427-9132

**Nobletree Coffee**
Westfield World Trade Center  
nobletreecoffee.com  
(646) 216-3866

**PROOF Coffee Roasters**
65 Nassau Street  
proof.coffee  
(212) 233-3985

**R&R Coffee**
76 Fulton Street  
(646) 449-8908

**Starbucks Coffee**
starbucks.com  
1 Battery Park Plaza  
(212) 482-1180

**80 Pine Street**
(212) 480-3970

**99 Wall Street**
(212) 487-1906

**100 William Street**
(212) 509-9709

**108 Chambers Street**

**110 Pearl Street**
(212) 482-6530

**115 Broadway**
(212) 732-9268

**120 Church Street**
(212) 513-1451

**130 Fulton Street**
(212) 962-0439

**135 John Street**
(212) 344-0894

**195 Broadway**
(212) 385-1104

**222 Broadway**
(646) 647-6878

**233 Broadway**
(212) 619-1529

**Brookfield Place**
200 Liberty Street  
(212) 587-9512

**The Shops at One New York Plaza**
(212) 785-8409

**Westfield World Trade Center**
(646) 856-5994

**Starbucks Reserve Bar**
Brookfield Place  
starbucks.com  
(646) 618-5392

**T2**
1 Dey Street  
t2tea.com

**Voyager Espresso**
110 William Street  
voyagerespresso.com  
(646) 885-6792

**The Wooly Public**
11 Barclay Street  
thewoolydaily.com  
(646) 807-9665
CANDY & CHOCOLATES

Farm Candy
6 Fulton Street
farmcandyshop.com
(212) 732-0004

Godiva Chocolatier
33 Maiden Lane
godiva.com
(212) 809-8990

La Maison du Chocolat
Brookfield Place
lamaisonduchocolat.us

Leonidas Belgian Chocolates
3 Hanover Square
leonidas-chocolates.com
(212) 422-9600

Minamoto Kitchoan
Westfield World Trade Center
kitchoan.com
(212) 602-9910

Neuhaus
neuhauschocolate.com
Fulton Center
(646) 649-2190

Van Leeuwen
224 Front Street
vanleeuwen.com
(917) 261-6376

KEY TO SYMBOLS

*OPEN NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 7 PM

WOPEN WEEKENDS
Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

WLATE NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

FROZEN YOGURT & ICE CREAM

Bliss Bowl
87-89 Washington Street

Carvel
carvel.com
9 Broadway
(212) 785-5688

Grom
Westfield World Trade Center
grom.it
(212) 931-0663

Minamoto Kitchoan
Westfield World Trade Center
kitchoan.com
(212) 602-9910

Neuhaus
neuhauschocolate.com
Fulton Center
(646) 649-2190

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235

Red Mango
111 Fulton Street
redmangousa.com
(212) 321-3210

Van Leeuwen
224 Front Street
vanleeuwen.com
(917) 261-6376

Grom
Westfield World Trade Center
grom.it
(212) 931-0663

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235

Nunu Chocolates
Westfield World Trade Center
nunuchocolates.com
(212) 693-0900

Sugarfina
Westfield World Trade Center
sugarfina.com
(646) 630-8139

Sweets by Chloe
181 Front Street
eatbychloe.com
(212)243-2235
GOURMET FOOD STORES

Battery Place Market
batteryplacemarket.com
77 Battery Place
(212) 786-0077

Tribeca
Greenwich and Chambers Streets
Wed: 8 AM-3 PM
Sat: 8 AM-3 PM

Coenties Slip
40 Water Street
Thu: 8 AM-6 PM

GROCERY STORES

55 Fulton Market
55 Fulton Street
55fultonmarket.com
(646) 581-9261

Amish Market Tribeca
53 Park Place
amishintribeca.com
(212) 608-3863

Choithrams Newsstand
111 Nassau Street
(212) 233-4444

City Acres Market
70 Pine Street
cityacresmarket.com
(917) 261-4530

Gristedes
gristedes.com
71 South End Avenue
(212) 233-7770

90 Maiden Lane
(212) 651-8255

315 South End Avenue
(212) 233-7797

Jubilee Market Place
99 John Street
jubileemarketplace.net
(212) 233-0808

Zeytuna
59 Maiden Lane
zeytuna.com
(212) 742-2436

Nassau Grocery
59 Nassau Street
(212) 349-2219

Whole Foods
270 Greenwich Street
wholefoodsmarket.com
(212) 349-6555

GREENMARKETS

Markets are often seasonal. Check websites for current schedules.

Fulton Stall Market
91 South Street
fultonstallmarket.com

Bowling Green
Broadway and Battery Place
Open year-round
Tue: 8 AM-5 PM
Thu: 8 AM-5 PM

City Hall
Broadway and Chambers Street
Tue: 8 AM-4 PM
Fri: 8 AM-4 PM

Oculus Plaza
185 Greenwich Street
Tue: 7 AM-7 PM

Staten Island Ferry Terminal
4 South Street
Open year-round
Tue: 8 AM-7 PM
Thu: 8 AM-7 PM
Lower Manhattan is one of the tri-state region's major shopping destinations. An influx of retailers from high-end stores and boutiques to popular chains complements existing institutions such as Century 21 and answer a surging swell of demand among residents, workers and visitors. It's hard to keep up with the area's booming retail scene, but don't worry—this section of the guide will help you navigate everything the neighborhood has to offer.

What follows is a list of the district's myriad shopping opportunities. Throughout the year, please check our website for new openings and additional information about Lower Manhattan at downtownny.com.

The Downtown Alliance vigorously supports retail development and works to nurture foot traffic throughout the district. In addition to distributing the Shop Dine Guide to promote area stores, restaurants, bars, hotels and cafes, we remind New Yorkers that during the holiday season, "Down is What's Up!" Our Downtown Digital Innovation Grant helps a small Lower Manhattan shop remain competitive in a time where digital tools and a robust online presence are essential. We distribute a multilingual guide and also offer a "Downtown Deals" program, a free service that supports area retail and restaurants.

Our website and social media platforms serve as a digital showcase for Lower Manhattan businesses, events and news, and our mobile apps help residents, workers and visitors alike figure out what to do and where to go in our district. All of these efforts are buttressed by our economic development team's work to attract the newest and most dynamic retailers to the district, creating a vibrant shopping landscape.

All information is subject to change. We apologize for any errors or omissions. For inclusion in our next edition, email us at contactus@downtownny.com or call (212) 566-6700.
KEY TO SYMBOLS

OPEN NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 7 PM

OPEN WEEKENDS
Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

LATE NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

APPAREL

& Other Stories
Westfield World Trade Center
stories.com
(212) 389-5902

Banana Republic
Westfield World Trade Center
bananarepublic.com
(212) 233-1240

Bolton’s
80 Broad Street
(212) 730-1833

Bonobos
Brookfield Place
bonobos.com
(646) 734-1108

Bottega Veneta
Brookfield Place
bottegaveneta.com/us
(212) 271-2626

Brooks Brothers
1 Liberty Plaza
brooksbrothers.com
(212) 267-2400

Burberry
Brookfield Place
burberry.com
(212) 220-1576

Christian Benner Custom
189 Front Street
christianbennercustom.com

Club Monaco Men’s
Brookfield Place
clubmonaco.com
(212) 945-6817

Club Monaco Women’s
Brookfield Place
clubmonaco.com
(212) 786-1590

COS
Westfield World Trade Center
cosstores.com
(212) 389-5903

De Janeiro
dejny.com

Defend Brooklyn
193 Front Street
defendbrooklyn.com
(917) 577-2494

Designer Promise
93 Nassau Street
(212) 962-6299

Dijon
30 New Street
(212) 943-7529

Ermenegildo Zegna
Brookfield Place
zegna.com
(212) 498-9196

Gap
172 Broadway
gap.com
(212) 233-6238

Guess
23-25 Fulton Street
guess.com
(212) 385-0533

H&M
Westfield World Trade Center
hm.com
(855) 466-7467

Hermes
hermes.com

Opening hours:

OPEN NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 7 PM

OPEN WEEKENDS
Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

LATE NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week
Hermes (Cont.)
Brookfield Place
(212) 786-3311

Hickey Freeman
Brookfield Place
hickeyfreeman.com
(646) 918-6951

Hugo Boss
Westfield World
Trade Center
hugoboss.com
(212) 267-0760

Indochino
25 Broad Street
indochino.com
(917) 261-5295

J. Crew
Brookfield Place
jcrew.com
(212) 786-1901

John Varvatos
Westfield World
Trade Center
johnvarvatos.com
(212) 524-8025

Joie
Brookfield Place
joie.com
(646) 744-1543

Jos. A. Banks
111 Broadway
josbanks.com
(212) 227-3684

Kamakura Shirts
Brookfield Place
kamakurashirts.com
(212) 619-2484

Kate Spade New York
Westfield World
Trade Center
katespade.com
(212) 240-9070

Lacoste
Westfield World
Trade Center
lacoste.com
(212) 732-0150

Lee Lee’s Forest
14 Fulton Street
leeleesforest.com
(212) 232-0351

Leez Department Store
37 Trinity Place
leez.com
(646) 546-5652

Loro
2 Broadway
loro.com
(212) 809-1435

Michael Kors
Brookfield Place
michaelkors.com
(917) 344-1004

MySuit
30 Broad Street
mysuitny.com
(646) 556-7430

Next Century
21 Dey Street
c21stores.com
(212) 227-9092

Paul Smith
Brookfield Place
paulsmith.com/us
(646) 565-5900

Penguini
105 Nassau Street
(212) 227-6316

REISS
Westfield World Trade Center
reiss.com
(212) 962-2165

Rosie Pope Maternity
55 Warren Street
rosiepope.com
(212) 213-3393

Saks Fifth Avenue
Brookfield Place
saksfifthavenue.com
(646) 343-6300

Saks Fifth Avenue
Men’s Store
Brookfield Place
saksfifthavenue.com
(212) 301-2440

Salvatore Ferragamo
Brookfield Place
ferragamo.com
(212) 267-2720

Scotch & Soda
18 Fulton Street
(929) 229-5799

St. Margaret’s House Thrift Store
49 Fulton Street
(212) 766-8122

Suistudio
Brookfield Place
suistudio.com
(315) 873-2693

Suit Supply
Brookfield Place
suitsupply.com
(843) 631-6674

Superdry
22 Fulton Street
superdry.com
(646) 274-3616

T.J. Maxx
14 Wall Street
Lower Level
tjmaxx.com
(212) 587-8459

Target
255 Greenwich Street
target.com
(917) 438-2214

Theory
Brookfield Place
toryburch.com
(212) 267-2614

Turnbull & Asser
Westfield World Trade Center
turnbullandasser.com
(212) 319-8100

Untuckit
Brookfield Place
untuckit.com
(917) 261-7292

Urban Outfitters
182 Broadway
urbanoutfitters.com
(212) 962-0642

Victoria’s Secret
Westfield World Trade Center
victoriassecret.com
(646) 677-4524
Vilebrequin
Brookfield Place
us.vilebrequin.com
(212) 786-0304

Vince
Brookfield Place
vince.com
(212) 786-1350

Zara
222 Broadway
zara.com
(212) 964-0106

BEAUTY & FRAGRANCES

Aesop
Westfield World Trade Center
aesop.com
(212) 233-6276

Caudalie
Westfield World Trade Center
caudalie.com
(212) 732-4934

Cos Bar
Brookfield Place
cosbar.com
(212) 233-6249

Crabtree & Evelyn
Westfield World Trade Center
crabtree-evelyn.com
(212) 233-0477

Dior Cosmetics
Westfield World Trade Center
dior.com
(646) 609-8925

E.L.F. Cosmetics
139 Fulton Street
e1fcosmetics.com
(212) 608-7722

Forever Flawless
Westfield World Trade Center
foreverflawless.com

Jo Malone London
Brookfield Place
jomalone.com
(212) 786-0503

Kiehl’s
Westfield World Trade Center
kiehls.com
(212) 233-4981

L’OCCITANE en Provence
Westfield World Trade Center
usa.loccitane.com
(212) 233-7461

M.A.C. Cosmetics
Westfield World Trade Center
maccosmetics.com
(212) 233-5627

Molton Brown
Brookfield Place
moltonbrown.com
(646) 678-3498

Optima Beauty Supply
22 John Street
(212) 267-6309

Penhaligon’s
Westfield World Trade Center
penhaligons.com
(646) 998-4808

Philosophy
Westfield World Trade Center
philosophy.com
(212) 732-4100

Rituals Cosmetics
Westfield World Trade Center
rituals.com
(646) 657-0655

Sephora
Westfield World Trade Center
sephora.com
(212) 406-6500

TOUS
Westfield World Trade Center
tous.com
(212) 619-0523

BOOKSTORES

Barnes & Noble
97 Warren Street
barnesandnoble.com
(212) 587-5389

Barnes & Noble
Pace University Bookstore
pace.bncollege.com
(212) 349-8580

Chameleon Comics
3 Maiden Lane
(212) 587-3411

Christian Science
Reading Room
9 John Street
christian-science.com
(212) 587-9530

Midtown Comics
64 Fulton Street
midtowncomics.com
(212) 302-8192

The Mysterious Bookshop
58 Warren Street
mysteriousbookshop.com
(212) 587-1011

CELL PHONES

AT&T
att.com
33 Park Place
(212) 285-1000

82 Wall Street
(212) 425-0571

T-Mobile
t-mobile.com
217 Broadway
(212) 528-3054

VERIZON
verizon.com
2 Broadway
(646) 866-4047

30 Broad Street
(212) 968-1200

100 Wall Street
(212) 510-6160

102 Fulton Street
(212) 321-0362

The Mysterious Bookshop
275 Greenwich Street
mysteriousbookshop.com
(212) 346-9662
CHILDREN’S TOYS & ACCESSORIES

Babesta
Brookfield Place
babesta.com
(917) 388-2683

Babesta Cribz
56 Warren Street
babesta.com
(646) 290-5508

Smoke Shop
20 Vesey Street
(212) 964-4455

COMPUTERS & ELECTRONICS

Apple
Westfield World Trade Center
apple.com
(646) 802-3800

Bose
Westfield World Trade Center
bose.com

Cables and Chips
121 Fulton Street
4th Floor
cables.nyc
(212) 619-3132

Ford Hub
Westfield World Trade Center
ford.com
(917) 809-8600

GameStop
270 Greenwich Street
gamestop.com
(212) 962-2080

Discount Smoke Shop
80 Nassau Street
(212) 962-0068

CIGARS

Barclay Rex
126 Pearl Street
barclayrex.com
(212) 962-3355

Das Smoke Shop
26 Broadway

Davidoff of Geneva
Brookfield Place
davidoff.com
(212) 897-2866

GameStop
270 Greenwich Street
gamestop.com
(212) 962-2080

NYC Smoke Shop & Vape Shop
12 John Street
(646) 964-5469

DEPARTMENT STORES

10 Corso Como
1 Fulton Street
10corsocomo.com
(212) 265-9500

Century 21
22 Cortlandt Street
c21stores.com
(212) 227-9092

Marshalls
206 Washington Street
marshalls.com
(212) 587-1901

Saks Fifth Avenue
Brookfield Place
saksfifthavenue.com
(646) 343-6300

Saks Fifth Avenue Men’s Store
Brookfield Place
saksfifthavenue.com
(212) 301-2440

T.J. Maxx
14 Wall Street
Lower Level
tjmaxx.com
(212) 587-8459

Target
255 Greenwich Street
target.com
(917) 438-2214

NY Vision Group
37 Murray Street
nylasergroup.com
(212) 243-2300

Oliver Peoples
Brookfield Place
oliverpeoples.com
(212) 233-2357

Optical Insight
7 Hanover Square
opticalinsight.com
(212) 943-2360
Optometric Arts
2 World Financial Center
optometricarts.com
(212) 577-2020

Pride Optical
150 William Street
prideoptical.com
(212) 227-9893

Revolution Eyes
82 West Broadway
(212) 608-1111

Solstice Sunglasses
Westfield World Trade Center
solsticesunglasses.com
(516) 387-7159

FLORISTS
American Foliage
47 Ann Street
americanfoliagedesign.com
(212) 741-5555

Bloom
255 Murray Street
bloomflowers.com
(212) 832-8094

City Blossoms
62 Trinity Place
cityblossoms.com
(212) 346-0756

Downtown Florist
25 Murray Street
downtownflorist1.com
(212) 233-4890

Exchange Flowers
25 Broad Street
(212) 968-1188

Flowers by Yasmine
225 Liberty Street
flowersbyyasmine.com
(917) 575-3116

John Street Florist
100 William Street
johnstreetflorist.com
(212) 809-3360

Mrs. Blooms
Fulton Center
(646) 799-1123

FRAMING, POSTERS & ART SUPPLIES
Cloud Gallery
66 West Broadway
cloudgallery.nyc
(212) 619-2180

Philip Williams Posters
122 Chambers Street
postermuseum.com
(212) 513-0313

World Trade Art Gallery
120 Broadway
wtgallery.com
(212) 619-2030

GIFTS, CARDS & STATIONERY
Accents New York
Conrad Hotel
102 North End Avenue
(212) 945-0100

American Greetings Store
33 Maiden Lane
americangreetings.com
(212) 514-7750

Amy’s Hallmark Shop
7 Hanover Square
hallmark.com
(212) 825-1625

Bowne & Co. Stationers
211 Water Street
southstreetseaportmuseum.org
(646) 315-4478

John Street Pen Hospital
10 Warren Street
fountainpenhospital.com
(212) 964-0580

Gift USA
125 Church Street
(212) 349-8635

Moleskine
moleskine.com
Fulton Center
(646) 726-4705

National Museum of the American Indian
1 Bowling Green
nmai.si.edu
(212) 514-3767

The New York City Store
Manhattan Municipal Building
1 Centre Street
nyc.gov/citystore
(212) 386-0007

NY Gifts
50 Broadway

Papyrus
pap述职ne.com
233 Broadway
(212) 608-3180

Sleepy’s
sleepys.com
83 Maiden Lane
(212) 785-7370

The Store by MING Utility and Entertainment Group
25 Peck Slip
peckslip.mingcompany.com
(646) 517-6600
JEWELERS

21 Jewelry
2A Cortlandt Street
(212) 748-8700

Breitling
Westfield World Trade Center
breitling.com
(212) 588-1805

Charles Patrick Jewelers
14 Wall Street
charlespatrickjewelers.com
(212) 608-7460

Folli Follie
Westfield World Trade Center
folli follie.com
(212) 349-5900

Fossil
Westfield World Trade Center
fossil.com
(646) 694-9738

G.D. Watch and Jewelry Repairs
15 Maiden Lane
(212) 571-1390

Goldish
71 Murray Street
begoldish.com
(212) 233-8690

Greenwich St. Jewelers
64 Trinity Place
greenwichstjewelers.com
(212) 964-7592

Invicta
Westfield World Trade Center
invictastores.com
(212) 240-9136

Lane Jewelers
79 Pine Street
lanejewelry.com
(212) 422-0120

Links of London
Westfield World Trade Center
linksoflondon.com
(212) 267-5600

London Jewelers
Westfield World Trade Center
londonjewelers.com
(212) 381-9455

Longines
Westfield World Trade Center
longines.com
(212) 267-2397

Martin Busch Jewelers
85 John Street
martinbuschjewelers.com
(212) 349-2230

New York Diamond Center
65 Broadway
Suite 744
nydiamondcenter.com
(212) 430-6397

NYCity Buyers
88 Fulton Street
nycitybuyers.com
(646) 773-1410

OMEGA Boutique
Brookfield Place
omegawatches.com
(212) 945-2200

Pandora
Westfield World Trade Center
pandora.net
(212) 406-7080

Park Place Fine Jewelry
11 Park Place
(212) 227-7555

Ray’s Jewelry
3 Hanover Square
(212) 425-2250

Renaissance Fine Jewelers II
225 Broadway
(212) 791-3093

Roberto Coin
Westfield World Trade Center
us.robertocoin.com
(212) 287-1299

S&M Universal Jewelry
2 John Street
smujewelry.com
(212) 619-0966

Swatch
Westfield World Trade Center
shop.swatch.com
(212) 732-2650

Swiss Precision
Watchmaking & Repair
45 Nassau Street
(212) 233-400

Tansey Tang Cultured Pearls
99A Nassau Street
(212) 964-6878

Tiffany & Co.
37 Wall Street
tiffany.com
(212) 514-8015

Tissot
Westfield World Trade Center
tissotwatches.com
(212) 732-0334

UNOde50
Westfield World Trade Center
unode50.com
(212) 233-5086

Vhernier Milano
55 Wall Street
vhernier.it
(646) 343-9552

LEATHER & LUGGAGE

Brown’s Leather
64 Trinity Place
brownusleather.com
(212) 964-7592

House of Samsonite
Westfield World Trade Center
shop.samsonite.com
(212) 732-4212

Louis Vuitton
Brookfield Place
us.louisvuitton.com
(917) 281-2100

Sam Swick Leather Goods
40 Exchange Place
Suite 1709
samswickleather.com
(212) 425-0791

Smythson
Westfield World Trade Center
smythson.com
(646) 895-8373

Travel Style
Fulton Center
travelstyleluggage.com

Tumi
Westfield World Trade Center
tumi.com
(212) 732-4585

LIQUOR STORES & WINE SHOPS

Bear’s Wine Bar
Westfield World Trade Center
bearswinebar.com
(212) 732-4585

Beer Table
Westfield World Trade Center
beertable.com
(646) 678-5158

Bulls and Bears Winery
309 South End Avenue
(212) 912-0890
Chambers Street Wines
148 Chambers Street
chambersstwines.com
(212) 227-1434

The Corkery Wine & Spirits
15 Bridge Street
corkerywine.com
(212) 785-7285

Financial District Wine & Liquor
120 Nassau Street
fidiwine.com
(212) 933-1092

Frankly Wines
66 West Broadway
franklywines.com
(212) 346-9544

La Petite Cave
83 Maiden Lane
lapetitecavenyc.com
(212) 514-9817

Maiden Lane Wine & Liquor
6 Maiden Lane
(212) 267-3999

New York Vintners
21 Warren Street
nyvintners.com
(212) 812-3999

New York Wine Exchange
9 Broadway
nywineexchange.com
(212) 422-2222

Pasaranella and Son Vintners
115 South Street
pasaranellaandson.com
(212) 233-8383

Office Supplies & Equipment

All Brand Office Equipment
40 Exchange Place
allbrandinc.com
(212) 809-1112

CF Rutherford & Associates
75 Maiden Lane
Suite 907
cfrutherford.com
(212) 732-6330

Le Pet Spa
300 Rector Place
lepetspabpc.com
(212) 786-9070

Petland Discounts
132 Nassau Street
petlanddiscounts.com
(212) 964-1821

Petropolis
91 Washington Street
petropolisnyc.com
(212) 608-2234

Seaport Animal Hospital
80 Beekman Street
seaportanimalhospital.com
(646) 561-9340

Staples
217 Broadway
staples.com
(212) 346-9624

The Seaport Paw
38 Peck Slip
theseaportpaw.com
(212) 732-2275

Pharmacies, Nutrition & Health

Battery Park Veterinary Hospital
21 South End Avenue
batteryparkvets.com
(646) 561-9225

CVS
129 Fulton Street
(212) 233-5020

255 Greenwich Street
(Inside Target)
(212) 233-1705

Downtown Pharmacy
165 William Street
downtownpharmacy.com
(212) 233-0333

LOTTERY

New York Lottery
15 Beaver Street
nylottery.org
(212) 383-1317

Le Pet Spa
300 Rector Place
lepetspabpc.com
(212) 786-9070

Petland Discounts
132 Nassau Street
petlanddiscounts.com
(212) 964-1821

Petropolis
91 Washington Street
petropolisnyc.com
(212) 608-2234

Seaport Animal Hospital
80 Beekman Street
seaportanimalhospital.com
(646) 561-9340

Staples
217 Broadway
staples.com
(212) 346-9624

The Seaport Paw
38 Peck Slip
theseaportpaw.com
(212) 732-2275

Pharmacies, Nutrition & Health

Battery Park Veterinary Hospital
21 South End Avenue
batteryparkvets.com
(646) 561-9225

CVS
129 Fulton Street
(212) 233-5020

255 Greenwich Street
(Inside Target)
(212) 233-1705

Downtown Pharmacy
165 William Street
downtownpharmacy.com
(212) 233-0333

LOTTERY

New York Lottery
15 Beaver Street
nylottery.org
(212) 383-1317
Duane Reade
walgreens.com
1 Whitehall Street
(212) 509-9020
W

17 John Street
(212) 619-7181
W

37 Broadway
(212) 425-8460
W

40 Wall Street
(212) 742-8454
W

67 Broad Street
(212) 943-3690
W

95 Wall Street
(212) 363-5830
W

100 Broadway
(212) 227-5148
W

200 Water Street
(212) 825-0761
W

250 Broadway
(212) 571-4511
W

315 North End Avenue
(212) 945-4450
W

Westfield World Trade Center
North & West Concourses
W

GNC
gnc.com
2 Broadway
(212) 514-5770
W

134 Fulton Street
(212) 374-9473
W

Rite Aid
Brookfield Place
riteaid.com
(212) 945-0318
W

The Vitamin Shoppe
174 Broadway
vitaminshoppe.com
(212) 608-1540
W

XPress Lane Pharmacy
99 Nassau Street
(212) 962-4900
W

SHOES

& Other Stories
Westfield World Trade Center
stories.com
(212) 389-5902
W

9 to 5 Fashion Outlet
76 Nassau Street
(646) 657-0062

Aldo
aldoshoes.com
181 Broadway
(212) 227-1686
W

Westfield World Trade Center
(212) 732-2454
W

Camper
Westfield World Trade Center
camper.com
(646) 613-2540
W

Century 21
22 Cortlandt Street
c21stores.com
(212) 227-9092
W

Cole Haan
Westfield World Trade Center
colehaan.com
(212) 732-4635
W

Foot Mart
120 Fulton Street
(917) 732-4635
W

Forever 21
Westfield World Trade Center
forever21.com
(212) 882-9101
W

Havaianas
Westfield World Trade Center
us.havaianas.com
(646) 747-8510
W

L.K. Bennett
Westfield World Trade Center
lkbennett.com
(857) 317-8095
W

Westfield World Trade Center
samedelman.com
(212) 571-3191
W

Skechers
Westfield World Trade Center
skechers.com
(212) 732-4821
W

SJP Collection
93 South Street
sjp-collection.com
(212) 249-3492
W

UGG Australia
Westfield World Trade Center
ugg.com
(718) 878-3527
W

SPECIALTY & SOUVENIR

I Love NY
110 Greenwich Street
(212) 233-0570
W

Nassau Gift Shop
65 Nassau Street
(212) 385-0250
W

Real Deal
59 John Street
(212) 732-3820
W

RHX Super Value
41 John Street

SPORTING GOODS & ATHLETIC WEAR

Lululemon Athletica
Brookfield Place
lululemon.com
(212) 786-0315
W

Modell’s Sporting Goods
modells.com
150 Broadway
(212) 227-0560
W

280 Broadway
(212) 732-8484
W

Rhone
Brookfield Place
rhone.com
(212) 233-0404
W

Peloton
Brookfield Place
onepeloton.com
(646) 832-4532
W
KEY TO SYMBOLS

OPEN NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 7 PM

OPEN WEEKENDS
Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

LATE NIGHTS
Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

ATHLETIC CLUBS & FITNESS CENTERS

Asphalt Green
212 North End Avenue
asphaltgreen.org
(212) 298-2900

Blink Fitness
111 Nassau Street
blinkfitness.com
(646) 561-5459

Bodies by Pilates
11 Maiden Lane
bodiesbypilatesnyc.com
(917) 324-1791

Bout Fight Club
139 Fulton Street
boutfightclub.com
(646) 386-7014

Broad Street Ballroom
41 Broad Street
broadstreetballroom.com
(646) 624-2524

Church Street Boxing Gym
25 Park Place
csboxing@ym.com
(212) 571-1333

The Class by Taryn Toomey
22 Park Place
3rd Floor
taryntoomey.com

Club Pilates
47 Murray Street
clubpilates.com/tribeca
(646) 289-5099

CompleteBody
10 Hanover Square
completebody.com
(212) 777-7702

CrossFit Wall Street
60 New Street
(646) 490-4244
crossfitwallstreet.com

Crunch
140 Broadway
crunch.com
(212) 308-5824

Physique 57
55 Broadway
Suite 1602
physique57.com
(212) 747-0570

Pilatium
139 Fulton Street
Suite 309
pilatium.com
(212) 334-3779

Planet Fitness
25 Broadway
planetfitness.com
(646) 216-3131

Pure Barre
80 Pine Street
purebarre.com
(212) 785-1222

Retro Fitness
The Shops at One New York Plaza
retrofitness.com
(646) 667-6835

iLovekickboxing
4 Dutch Street
ilovekickboxing.com
(212) 924-9060

New York Health & Racquet Club
39 Whitehall Street
nyhrc.com
(212) 269-9800

New York Sports Club
nysc.com
30 Broad Street
(212) 482-4800

New York Health & Racquet Club
14 Wall Street
(212) 964-6688

New York Sports Club
54 Murray Street
Suite 1602
(212) 566-6555

New York Health & Racquet Club
Brookfield Place
(646) 630-7573

New York Health & Racquet Club
Rise by We
85 Broad Street
risebywe.com
(646) 694-8079

Sage
139 Fulton Street
sagefitness.com
(212) 982-5756

Soul Cycle
soul-cycle.com
101 Maiden Lane
(212) 501-7685

Square Circle New York Muay Thai MMA
80 Nassau Street
(212) 964-9800

Warrior Bridge
250 Front Street
warriorbridge.com
(646) 391-0955

Xtend Barre
80 Warren Street
xtendbarre.com
(212) 240-9800

YogaCare
121 Fulton Street
3rd Floor
yogacare.com
(212) 964-6411

Yoga Shanti
28 Warren Street
yogashanti.com
(212) 255-9642
### BANKS

**Abacus Federal Savings Bank**  
116 Nassau Street  
[abacusbank.com](http://abacusbank.com)  
(212) 941-8266

**Amalgamated Bank**  
52 Broadway  
amalgamatedbank.com  
(212) 894-3000

**Apple Bank for Savings**  
applebank.com  
10 Hanover Square  
(212) 422-2280

**Atlantic Bank of New York**  
15 Maiden Lane  
abny.com  
(212) 608-6431

**Bank of America**  
bankofamerica.com  
29 Broadway  
(212) 563-7625

**Bank of America ATM**  
1 Pace Plaza  
(212) 912-1882

**Brookfield Place**  
(212) 785-0944

**Capital One**  
capitalone.com  
90 West Broadway  
(212) 406-5900

**Chase**  
chase.com  
28 Liberty Plaza  
Lower Level  
(212) 552-3819

**Chase**  
42 Broadway  
(212) 943-5039

**Chase**  
45 Wall Street  
(212) 495-1085

**Chase**  
55 Water Street  
(212) 638-6892

**Chase**  
101 Barclay Street  
(212) 923-3140

**Chase**  
155 Water Street  
(212) 785-1948

**Chase**  
214 Broadway  
(212) 528-2496

**Chase**  
253 Broadway  
(212) 577-7020

**Chase**  
270 Broadway  
(212) 349-0990

**Chase**  
331-337 South End Avenue  
(212) 912-1882

**Chase**  
Westfield World Trade Center  
(212) 866-428-1077

**Citibank**  
citi.com  
1 Broadway  
(646) 502-4190

**Citibank**  
Brookfield Place  
(212) 866-5463

**HSBC**  
us.hsbc.com  
26 Broadway  
(212) 269-0602

**HSBC**  
110 William Street  
(212) 608-7851

**HSBC**  
117 Broadway  
(212) 227-3630

**NYC Check Express**  
nycheckexpress.com  
24 Beaver Street  
(212) 425-4556

**NYC Check Express**  
86 West Broadway  
(212) 513-0330

**PNC**  
pnc.com  
65 Nassau Street (ATM)  
(212) 732-1588

**PNC**  
101 Wall Street (ATM)  
(212) 785-0944

**PNC**  
125 Maiden Lane  
(212) 923-3140

**PNC**  
Fulton Center  
(646) 428-1077

**PNC**  
Brookfield Place (ATM)  
(646) 428-1077

**Santaander Bank**  
santanderbank.com  
2 Gold Street  
(212) 785-0944

**Signature Bank**  
signatureny.com  
71 Broadway  
(866) 744-5463

**TD Bank**  
tdbank.com  
2 Wall Street  
(646) 344-4800

**Valley National Bank**  
valleynationalbank.com  
120 Broadway  
(212) 359-3434

**Wells Fargo ATM**  
75 Broad Street  
wellsfargo.com

### COMPUTER SERVICES

**NCIC Computer Consulting**  
44 Wall Street  
12th Floor  
ncict.com  
(212) 766-4333

**Recycle My Toner**  
145 Nassau Street

### COPY & PRINTING SERVICES

**Big Apple Copy**  
115 Broadway  
bigapplecopy.com  
(212) 962-4282

**E Perfect Imaging**  
11 Broadway  
4th Floor  
(212) 425-4818
FedEx Office
fedex.com
6 Barclay Street
(212) 406-1860

75 Broad Street
(212) 515-9460

85 West Street
(212) 964-4189

100 Wall Street
(212) 269-0024

110 William Street
(212) 766-4646

Hard Copy Printing
160 Broadway
East Building, Third Floor
hardcopyprinting.com
(212) 571-4141

PrintFacility
225 Broadway
printfacility.com
(212) 405-5880

Quality Imaging Services
225 Broadway
Lower Level
qis-inc.com
(212) 566-5540

Sol Speedy
39 Broadway
solspeedy.com
(212) 797-9400

Tropp Printing
181 Broadway
4th Floor
(212) 233-4519

Alba Dry Cleaners
140 Nassau Street
(212) 608-0111

Battery Park Cleaners
2 South End Avenue
(212) 786-4939

Aphrodite Cleaners
221 Front Street
(646) 592-5501

Dry CleanNY
88 Fulton Street
(212) 693-1400

Exchange Cleaners
25 Broadway Street
(212) 797-1177

FiDi Cleaners & Tailors
89 Washington Street
fidicleaners.com
(646) 580-7847

Fidi Green Cleaners
90 William Street
(212) 487-3200

Four Seasons Dry Cleaners
21 South End Avenue
4seasonsdrycleaners.com
(212) 786-4543

Liberty Dry Cleaners
225 South End Avenue
(212) 945-3075

Murray Cleaners
275 Greenwich Street
(212) 962-4185

New Fresh Cleaners
newfreshcleaners.com
7 Hanover Square
(212) 480-3632

300 Rector Place
(212) 945-7777

Next Cleaners
1 New York Plaza
(917) 475-1309

Solomon Cleaners
30 Ann Street
(212) 233-0000

Sunrise Cleaners
59 Nassau Street
(212) 480-3632

West Broadway Cleaners
80 West Broadway
(212) 732-4534

Perfect Brows NYC
perfectbrowsnyc.com
40 Water Street
(212) 785-0233

164 Pearl Street
(212) 785-0690

Shobha
65 Broadway
mystylo.com
(212) 425-4900

Thread Eyebrow Salon
140 Nassau Street
threadsalon.com
(212) 608-9232

HAIR SALONS & BARBER SHOPS

7 Hanover Square
Barber Shop
(646) 838-6071

11 Broadway Barber Shop
11 Broadway
Mezzanine Level
(212) 269-2599

18 | 8 Fine Men’s Salon
20 Pine Street
eighteeneight.com
(646) 838-0418

Antonella’s Barbershop
8 Beekman Street
antonellasbarbershop.com
(212) 233-1830

The Art of Shaving
Westfield World Trade Center
(212) 962-1528
theartofshaving.com

EYEBROWS

Eyebrow Zone Salon
37 John Street
(212) 227-4400

LashLove
130 Church Street
lashlovenyc.com

NY Brows & Beauty Salon
70 Fulton Street
nythreading.com
(212) 587-4175

NY Brows & Threading Salon
97 Nassau Street
(212) 510-8358

Perfect Brows NYC
perfectbrowsnyc.com
40 Water Street
(212) 785-0233

164 Pearl Street
(212) 785-0690

Shobha
65 Broadway
myshobha.com
(212) 425-4900

Thread Eyebrow Salon
140 Nassau Street
threadsalon.com
(212) 608-9232

EYEBROWS

Eyebrow Zone Salon
37 John Street
(212) 227-4400

LashLove
130 Church Street
lashlovenyc.com

NY Brows & Beauty Salon
70 Fulton Street
nythreading.com
(212) 587-4175

NY Brows & Threading Salon
97 Nassau Street
(212) 510-8358

Perfect Brows NYC
perfectbrowsnyc.com
40 Water Street
(212) 785-0233

164 Pearl Street
(212) 785-0690

Shobha
65 Broadway
myshobha.com
(212) 425-4900

Thread Eyebrow Salon
140 Nassau Street
threadsalon.com
(212) 608-9232
Blue Chip Unisex Hair Salon  
42 Broadway  
(212) 509-1979

Coiffeur  
140 Nassau Street  
coiffeurnyc.com  
(212) 587-9433

Liberty Hairstyling  
110 Liberty Street  
Lower Level  
(212) 619-3093

Drybar  
Brookfield Place  
thedrybar.com  
(212) 238-0230

Esquires of Wall Street  
14 Wall Street  
esquiresofwallst.com  
(212) 349-5064

Euro Haircutters  
115 Broadway  
(Entrance on Thames Street)  
(212) 706-3057

Expo Barber Shop  
90 William Street  
extobarbershop.com  
(212) 785-8000

Fabio Doti Hair Salon  
fabiodotisalon.com  
40 Exchange Place  
7th Floor  
(917) 261-6865

108 Greenwich Street  
Third Floor  
(646) 912-9335

Fulton Haircutters  
88 Fulton Street  
fultonhaircutters.com  
(917) 392-8873

George’s Hair Styling  
60 Beaver Street  
wallstreetbarber.com  
(212) 514-6302

Jacks Unisex Hair Salon  
1 North End Avenue  
(212) 619-4030

Jacobi Barber Shop  
24 Maiden Lane  
(212) 933-0774

John Allan’s  
95 Trinity Place  
johnallans.com  
(212) 406-3000

Kidville Kid’s Hair Salon  
40 Gold Street  
kidville.com  
(212) 566-2020

Mike & Son Barbershop  
130 Church Street  
mikeandsonhair.com  
(212) 766-8121

Mike’s Barber Shop  
29 John Street  
Lower Level  
(917) 442-2100

New Street Barber Shop  
55 New Street  
Lower Level  
(212) 248-0877

Pine Street Barber Shop  
79 Pine Street  
pinesstreetbarbers.com  
(212) 482-0877

Ray’s Barber Shop  
46 Park Place  
tribecabarbershop.com  
(212) 233-9233

Royal Barber Shop  
150 William Street  
(212) 962-6114

Salon De Louise Beauty  
59 Nassau Street  
salondelouie.com  
(212) 608-6011

Salvatore Barber Shop  
Conrad New  
102 North End Avenue  
salvatorebarbersalon.com  
(646) 769-4272

Showroom Hair Salon  
160 Broadway  
Suite 710

Spiff for Men  
The Shops at One New York Plaza  
spiffnyc.com  
(646) 799-9473

Stubble Barbers  
1 Platt Street  
stubblebarber.com  
(212) 227-3097

Styling Haircutters Barbershop  
123 Fulton Street  
(212) 571-9832

The Vince Smith Hair Experience  
300 Rector Place  
hairexperience.com  
(212) 945-1590

Wax Club  
150 Chambers Street  
waxclub.nyc  
(212) 804-8100

Basics Plus  
85 John Street  
basicsplus.com  
(212) 791-6870

Calderon Locksmith  
88 Nassau Street  
calderonlocksmith.com  
(212) 233-4585

Dick’s Hardware  
9 Gold Street  
(212) 425-1070

Fulton Supply & Hardware  
74 Fulton Street  
fultonsupply.nyc  
(212) 587-4088

Telestar Locksmiths II  
79 Pine Street  
telesstarlock.com  
(212) 809-4363

Trade Center Locksmith & Hardware  
45 New Street  
tradecenterlocksmith.com  
(212) 962-1086

Tribeca Hardware  
154 Chambers Street  
ww3.truevalue.com  
(212) 240-9792

HARDWARE & LOCKSMITHS

Wax Club  
150 Chambers Street  
waxclub.nyc  
(212) 804-8100

Basics Plus  
85 John Street  
basicsplus.com  
(212) 791-6870

Calderon Locksmith  
88 Nassau Street  
calderonlocksmith.com  
(212) 233-4585

Dick’s Hardware  
9 Gold Street  
(212) 425-1070

Fulton Supply & Hardware  
74 Fulton Street  
fultonsupply.nyc  
(212) 587-4088

Telestar Locksmiths II  
79 Pine Street  
telesstarlock.com  
(212) 809-4363

Trade Center Locksmith & Hardware  
45 New Street  
tradecenterlocksmith.com  
(212) 962-1086

Tribeca Hardware  
154 Chambers Street  
ww3.truevalue.com  
(212) 240-9792

HARDWARE & LOCKSMITHS

Basics Plus  
85 John Street  
basicsplus.com  
(212) 791-6870

Calderon Locksmith  
88 Nassau Street  
calderonlocksmith.com  
(212) 233-4585

Dick’s Hardware  
9 Gold Street  
(212) 425-1070

Fulton Supply & Hardware  
74 Fulton Street  
fultonsupply.nyc  
(212) 587-4088

Telestar Locksmiths II  
79 Pine Street  
telesstarlock.com  
(212) 809-4363

Trade Center Locksmith & Hardware  
45 New Street  
tradecenterlocksmith.com  
(212) 962-1086

Tribeca Hardware  
154 Chambers Street  
ww3.truevalue.com  
(212) 240-9792
LMHQ is the place to collaborate, learn, and get things done in Lower Manhattan.

Our configurations and plug-and-play possibilities are endless: hold off-site meetings, conduct interviews, or collaborate and trade ideas aloud in our adaptable spaces.

Inquire about meeting room and Event Space rentals at lmhq.nyc/rent-lmhq
Church & Dey
Millennium Hilton
New York Downtown
55 Church Street
downtownny.com
(212) 312-2000

Cipriani 25 Broadway
25 Broadway
cipriani.com
(212) 755-0900

Cipriani Wall Street
55 Wall Street
cipriani.com
(646) 300-8163

Conrad New York
102 North End Avenue
conradnewyork.com
(212) 945-0100

Dark Horse
17 Murray Street
darkhorseny.com
(212) 608-3900

Delmonico’s Restaurant
56 Beaver Street
delmonicos.com
(212) 509-1144

Down Town Association
60 Pine Street
thedta.com
(212) 422-1982

Ellis Island
Immigration Museum
Ellis Island
statueoflibertytickets.com/
ellis-island
(212) 344-0996

Federal Hall National Memorial
26 Wall Street
nps.gov/feha
(212) 668-2561

Fino Wall Street
82 Beaver Street
finonewyork.com
(212) 825-1924

Fraunces Tavern Museum®
54 Pearl Street
frauncestavernmuseum.org
(212) 425-1778

Gigino at Wagner Park
20 Battery Place
gigino-wagnerpark.com
(212) 528-2228

Haru
1 Wall Street Court
harusushi.com
(212) 785-6850

India House Club
1 Hanover Square
indiahouseclub.org
(212) 269-2323

Jim Brady’s Restaurant
75 Maiden Lane
jimbradys.com
(212) 425-1300

Joseph’s
3 Hanover Square
josephsnyc.com
(212) 747-1300

Loopy Doopy Rooftop Bar
Conrad Hotel
102 North End Avenue
conradnewyork.com/dine
(212) 945-0100

Merchants River House
375 South End Avenue
merchantsriverhouse.com
(212) 432-1451

Morton’s The Steakhouse
136 Washington Street
mortons.com
(212) 608-0171

Museum of Jewish Heritage
36 Battery Place
mjhnyc.org
(646) 437-4202

National Museum of the American Indian
1 Bowling Green
nmai.si.edu
(212) 514-3700

New York Academy of Sciences
7 World Trade Center
40th Floor
nyas.org
(212) 298-8600

NYSE Euronext
11 Wall Street
nyse.com
(800) 281-3659

P.J. Clarke’s
Brookfield Place
pjclarke.com
(212) 285-1500

The Paris Cafe
119 South Street
pariscafenyc.com
(212) 240-9797

Schimmel Center
3 Spruce Street
schimmelcenter.org
(212) 346-1715

The Skyscraper Museum
39 Battery Place
skyscraper.org
(212) 968-1961

South Street Seaport Museum
12 Fulton Street
southstreetseaportmuseum.org
(212) 748-8600

Stout NYC FiDi
90 John Street
stoutnyc.com
(212) 240-9122

T.J. Byrnes Bar & Restaurant
77 Fulton Street
tjbyrnes.com
(212) 406-4551

Trinity Place Restaurant & Bar
115 Broadway
trinityplacenyc.com
(212) 964-0939

The Wooly Public
9 Barclay Street
woolypublic.com
(212) 571-2930

World Trade Center Events
7 World Trade Center
wtcevents.com
(212) 312-9200

Flexible Office Spaces

The Assemblage
17 John Street
theassemblage.com
(646) 859-5013

Joynture
48 Wall Street
Joynture.com
(212) 943-6544

Regus
regus.com
(855) 400-3575

1 Liberty Plaza
(972) 865-4600

3 World Financial Center
24th Floor
(212) 964-0939

The Mezzanine by Bond Collective
55 Broadway
themezzinnyc.com
(212) 602-1187

Bond Collective
bondcollective.com
55 Broadway
(212) 920-5536

60 Broad Street
(212) 602-1686

Convene
convene.com
(888) 730-7307

One Liberty Plaza
One World Trade Center
32 Old Slip
101 Greenwich Street
**SERVICES:** PERSONAL / BUSINESS

**MASSAGE**

**Natural Body Works**
112 John Street
2nd Floor
(212) 566-8869

**Spring Vine Body Work**
66 West Broadway
(212) 227-7517

**NAIL SALON**

**AA Nail Spa**
79 Pine Street
(212) 785-3888

**Abbey Nails & Spa**
92 Chambers Street
abeyspa.com
(212) 608-2208

**Ada Nails & Spa**
81 West Broadway
(212) 385-0280

**Affina Nail & Spa**
88 Fulton Street
affinaspa.com
(212) 571-7300

**Ann Nail Salon**
24 Maiden Lane
2nd Floor
(212) 385-1424

**C & J Luxury**
72 Nassau Street
(212) 766-3788

**Candy Nail Salon**
25 Maiden Lane
2nd Floor
(212) 267-3959

**Cove Nails**
21 South End Avenue
(212) 321-2900

**Hana Nails**
75 Maiden Lane
(212) 480-4488

**Nail 125**
125 Maiden Lane
(212) 509-0777

**Salon 25**
111 John Street
salon25nyc.com
(212) 227-4255

**Spa Oggi**
40 Water Street
2nd Floor
(212) 785-2885

**Spring Nail Spa N.Y.**
119 Fulton Street
(212) 766-8808

**Sunday Spa**
Brookfield Place
(Inside Saks)
dearsundays.com

**Tenoverten**
121 Fulton Street
2nd Floor
tenoverten.com
(212) 619-1010

**William Spring Nail Spa N.Y.**
90 William Street
(212) 758-5588

**Yuya Nails & Spa**
164 Chambers Street
(212) 791-2129

**NEWSSTANDS**

**BJ’s Newsstand**
90 William Street

**Choithrams**
111 Nassau Street
(212) 233-4444

**Cortlandt News**
6 Cortlandt Street
(212) 962-4192

**Discount Smoke Shop**
80 Nassau Street
(212) 962-0068

**Galaxy Lobby**
199 Water Street
(212) 480-5911

**Gateway Newstands**
gatewaynewstands.com
Fulton Center
The Shops at One New York Plaza
(212) 785-4071

**Marie Costa News Stand**
27 Park Place
(212) 233-1458

**Martins News**
60 Wall Street
Atrium
martinsnewsshops.com
(646) 632-5002

**My Convenience**
29 John Street

**The News Stand**
Brookfield Place

**Pine Street Nut & Candy**
79 Pine Street
(212) 747-9338

**Quick Pick News & Cigar**
37 John Street
(212) 747-9338

**Snack Corner**
25 Beaver Street
Lobby
(212) 732-3669

**Taslima Newsstand**
88 Fulton Street
(212) 732-3669

**VMS Candy & Cigar**
42 Broadway
Lobby
(212) 509-6488
**PACKAGING & SHIPPING**

A+ Couriers
160 Broadway
Lower Level
(212) 732-1500

DHL
130 Church Street
dhl-usa.com
(212) 277-0109

FedEx Office
fedex.com

6 Barclay Street
(212) 406-1860

75 Broad Street
(212) 515-9460

85 West Street
(212) 964-4189

100 Wall Street
(212) 269-0024

110 William Street
(212) 766-4646

The UPS Store
theupsstore.com

14 Murray Street
(212) 810-0834

64 Beaver Street
(212) 514-7472

71 Broadway
(646) 449-9936

82 Nassau Street
(212) 406-9010

---

**SHOE REPAIR & SHINE**

Alex’s Shoe Repair
123 Fulton Street
(646) 559-6713

Cobbler Express
60 Wall Street
cobblerexpress.com
(212) 809-9814

David Shoe Repair
71 Broadway
(212) 809-1083

Esther’s Shoe Repair
7 Hanover Square
(212) 269-5015

Fernandez Shoe Repair
66 West Broadway
(212) 566-5264

George’s Shoe Shine and Repair
109 Church Street
(212) 267-5357

Jacob’s Shoe Repair
25 Maiden Lane
(212) 571-0406

K&M Shoe Repair
55 Nassau Street
(212) 227-1204

Leather Spa
leatherspa.com

28 John Street
(212) 233-0338

Brookfield Place
Saks Fifth Avenue Store
(212) 963-9575

Minas Shoe Repair
40 Exchange Place
(212) 809-0735

63 Wall Street
(212) 938-0199

---

**SPAS**

Beauty Health Spa
124 Fulton Street
(212) 233-8963

Black Label
43 Exchange Place
bl25.com
(212) 425-3033

Bluemercury
275 Greenwich Street
bluemercury.com
(646) 869-7327

Chambers Beauty Spa
160 Chambers Street
(212) 608-2818

Olga’s Salon Spa
2 Cortlandt Street
(917) 963-9575

The Spa at Four Seasons
27 Barclay Street
fourseasons.com/newyork-downtown
(646) 880-1999

---

**TAILORS**

Alex Tailor Shop
29 John Street
(212) 693-0588

Custom Men
14 Maiden Lane
custommen.com
(646) 559-4070

---
Joseph Tailor Shop
139 Fulton Street
Room 137
(212) 227-1711

La Moda Service Center
40 New Street
lamodacustomtailors.com
(212) 480-0497

Lee Custom Tailor
75 Maiden Lane
Suite 218
(212) 483-1088

Perry Tailoring
160 Broadway
(646) 436-1502

Wagner’s Tailoring
141 Fulton Street
4th Floor
(212) 608-3404

TRAVEL AGENCIES

American Express Travel Service
Brookfield Place
americanexpress.com
(212) 640-5130
**KEY TO SYMBOLS**

- OPEN NIGHTS
  - Location is open until at least 7 PM

- OPEN WEEKENDS
  - Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

- LATE NIGHTS
  - Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

| PARKING FACILITIES | GGMC Parking  
ggmcparking.com | 55 Water Street  
(646) 589-0490 |
|--------------------|------------------|------------------|
| 167 Front Street   | Cove Club        
37 Third Place  
(212) 786-0666 |
| parkfast.com       | 2 Battery Place  
(212) 945-3109 |
| Edison NY Parking  | Glenwood Parking 
glenwoodnycparking.com |
| 10 Liberty Street  | 10 Liberty Street 
(212) 509-5278 |
| (212) 514-8630     | 10 Vesey Street  
(212) 227-9011 |
| Icon Parking       | 51 Beaver Street 
(212) 785-9733 |
| 1 New York Plaza   | 54 Murray Street 
(212) 962-9011 |
| (212) 514-8630     | 70 Gold Street  
(212) 964-5250 |
| Parking Facilities  | 70 Little West Street 
(212) 349-8316 |
|---------------------|---------------------|
| 11 Cliff Street    | 82 Pearl Street    
(212) 509-3482 |
| (212) 619-0922     | 86-90 Warren Street 
(212) 766-2230 |
| 14-26 South William Street 
(212) 269-5056 |
| 20 River Terrace   | 105 Front Street   
(212) 785-0940 |
| (212) 571-0538     | 211 North End Avenue 
(212) 964-0236 |
| 21 Barclay Street  | 237 West Thames Street 
(212) 962-4796 |
| (212) 732-2943     | 243 Pearl Street   
(212) 962-8374 |
| 25 Albany Street   | 265 Warren Street  
(212) 786-4982 |
| (212) 227-8770     | 299 Pearl Street   
(212) 227-2215 |
| 30 Carlisle Street | 400 Murray Street  
(212) 842-2305 |
| (212) 619-4235     | Impark Parking    
impark.com |
| 39 Exchange Place  | 55 Water Street    
(646) 589-0490 |
| (212) 825-0700     | 150 Nassau Street  
(212) 509-5278 |
| 350 Albany Street  | 167 Front Street   
(917) 525-2257  
parkfast.com  
(212) 514-8630 |
| (212) 945-3646     | 2 Battery Place    
(212) 945-3109  
2 Battery Place  
(212) 945-3109  
2 Battery Place  
(212) 945-3109 |
| Gotham Parking  
13 Gold Street  
(212) 747-8786 |
| 250 Vesey Street   | 250 Vesey Street   
(212) 786-4245  
(212) 786-4245  
(212) 786-4245 |
| (212) 786-4245     | 200 Liberty Street 
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666 |
| (212) 786-4245     | 339 South End Avenue 
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666 |
| (212) 786-4245     | 8 Spruce Street    
(212) 502-5490  
(212) 502-5490  
(212) 502-5490 |
| 270 Greenwich Street 
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666 |
| (212) 786-4245     | 75 Park Place      
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666 |
| 200 Chambers Street | 8 Spruce Street    
(212) 502-5490  
(212) 502-5490  
(212) 502-5490 |
| (800) 836-6666     | 200 Liberty Street  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666 |
| Icon Parking       | 200 Liberty Street 
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666 |
| 13 Gold Street     | 200 Liberty Street 
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666  
(800) 836-6666 |
| (212) 747-8786     | 350 Albany Street  
(212) 945-3646  
(212) 945-3646  
(212) 945-3646 |
| 11 Cliff Street    | 11 Cliff Street    
(212) 619-0922  
(212) 619-0922  
(212) 619-0922 |
| (212) 619-0922     | 14-26 South William Street 
(212) 269-5056  
(212) 269-5056  
(212) 269-5056 |
| 14-26 South William Street 
(212) 269-5056  
(212) 269-5056  
(212) 269-5056 |
| 20 River Terrace   | 20 River Terrace   
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538 |
| (212) 571-0538     | 20 River Terrace   
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538 |
| 20 River Terrace   | 20 River Terrace   
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538 |
| (212) 571-0538     | 20 River Terrace   
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538 |
| 20 River Terrace   | 20 River Terrace   
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538 |
| (212) 571-0538     | 20 River Terrace   
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538  
(212) 571-0538 |
iPark (Cont.)

100 Maiden Lane
201 Pearl Street
(212) 837-2723

Laz Parking
lazparking.com

70 Greenwich Street
(212) 245-1065

199 Water Street
(212) 265-2239

294 Pearl Street
(212) 732-3931

MPG Parking
mpsparking.com

250 Albany Street
(212) 945-1876

347 Warren Street
(212) 786-9549

360 Warren Street
(212) 566-9783

Rapid Park
25 Beekman Street
(212) 766-0871

Speedy Park
69 Warren Street
(917) 748-1561

State Pearl Garage
1 Battery Plaza
(212) 248-5752
**VISITOR SERVICES**

**CAR RENTALS**

- **Dollar Rent A Car**
  - 339 South End Avenue
  - dollar.com
  - (866) 434-2226

- **Hertz Car Rental**
  - 55 Water Street
  - hertz.com
  - (212) 514-6790

- **Zipcar**
  - Multiple locations
  - zipcar.com
  - (866) 494-7227

**CURRENCY EXCHANGE**

- **Travelex Currency Services Inc.**
  - 30 Vesey Street
  - (212) 227-8156

**HOTELS**

- **AC Downtown**
  - 151 Maiden Lane
  - achotels.marriott.com
  - (212) 742-1900

- **AKA Smyth Tribeca**
  - 85 West Broadway
  - stayaka.com
  - (212) 587-7000

- **AKA Wall Street**
  - 84 William Street
  - stayaka.com
  - (212) 252-9090

- **Aloft Manhattan Downtown - Financial District**
  - 49-53 Ann Street
  - aloftmanhattandowntown.com
  - (212) 513-0003

- **Andaz Wall Street**
  - 75 Wall Street
  - wallstreet.andaz.hyatt.com
  - (212) 519-1234

- **The Assemblage**
  - 17 John Street
  - theassemblage.com
  - (646) 859-5013

- **The Beekman**
  - 123 Nassau Street
  - thebeekman.com
  - (212) 233-2300

- **Club Quarters**
  - clubquarters.com
  - 52 William Street
  - (212) 269-6400

- **Conrad New York**
  - 102 North End Avenue
  - conradnewyork.com
  - (212) 945-0100

- **Courtyard by Marriott NY Downtown Manhattan/World Trade Center Area**
  - 133 Greenwich Street
  - marriott.com
  - (212) 346-0088

- **Doubletree By Hilton Hotel NYC - Financial District**
  - 8 Stone Street
  - nycfinancialdistrict.doubletree.com
  - (212) 480-9100

**KEY TO SYMBOLS**

- OPEN NIGHTS
  - Location is open until at least 7 PM
- OPEN WEEKENDS
  - Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays
- LATE NIGHTS
  - Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

---

**W NEW YORK - DOWNTOWN**

Bold design, stunning views, curated nightly musical programming & spectacular cocktails await at the Living Room Bar + Terrace.

8 ALBANY STREET
NEW YORK, NY 10006
646 826 8643

WNEWYORKDOWNTOWN.COM
Down Town Association
60 Pine Street
downtownny.com
(212) 422-1982

Eurostars Wall Street Hotel
129 Front Street
eurostarswallstreet.com
(212) 742-0003

Fairfield Inn & Suites New York Downtown
Manhattan/WTC Area
100 Greenwich Street
marriott.com
(917) 409-0800

Fairfield Inn New York Manhattan/Financial District
161 Front Street
marriott.com
(212) 826-0001

Four Points by Sheraton New York Downtown
27 Barclay Street
fourpointsnewyorkdowntown.com
(646) 880-1999

The Frederick Hotel
95 West Broadway
frederickhotelnyc.com
(212) 566-1900

Gild Hall
15 Gold Street
thompsonhotels.com
(212) 232-7700

Hampton Inn
hamptoninn.com
32 Pearl Street
(212) 480-3500
320 Pearl Street
(212) 571-4400

Hilton Garden Inn
6 Water Street
hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com
(212) 248-1100

Holiday Inn Express
126 Water Street
hiexpress.com
(212) 747-9222

Holiday Inn Manhattan Downtown
51 Nassau Street
(212) 227-3007
99 Washington Street
(212) 791-2900

Millennium Hilton New York Downtown
55 Church Street
newyorkmillenium.hilton.com
(212) 693-2001

Moxy Downtown
26 Ann Street
moxy-hotels.marriott.com
(212) 257-8886

Mr. C Seaport
33 Peck Slip
mrcseaport.com
(212) 566-1900

New York Marriott Downtown
85 West Street
nymarriottdowntown.com
(212) 835-4900

Q&A Residential Hotel
70 Pine Street
qandahotel.com
(646) 598-0100

Residence Inn New York Downtown Manhattan/WTC
170 Broadway
residenceinnnewyork.com
(212) 600-8900

W New York-Downtown
8 Albany Street
wnewyorkdowntown.com
(212) 747-1500

The Wagner Hotel
2 West Street
thewagnerhotel.com
(212) 344-0800

Wall Street Inn
9 South William Street
thewallstreetinn.com
(212) 747-1500

World Center Hotel
144 Washington Street
worldcenterhotel.com
(212) 577-2933

KIOSKS
Information Kiosk at 2 World Trade Center
Vesey Street and Greenwich Street
downtownny.com

Information Kiosk at Bowling Green Park
Broadway and Whitehall Street
downtownny.com

Information Kiosk at Pier A
22 Battery Place - Pier A
downtownny.com

SIGHTSEEING & GUIDED TOURS
9/11 Ground Zero Tours
Meets outside of St. Paul’s Chapel on Broadway
911groundzero.com
(646) 801-9113

Big Onion Walking Tours
bigonion.com
(212) 439-1090

Circle Line Sightseeing Cruises
Pier 16
circleline.com
(212) 563-3200

City Sightseeing New York
citysightseeingnewyork.com
(212) 445-7599

Bus Stops:
South Street Seaport
South Street btwn John and Fulton Streets

Statue of Liberty
State and Bridge Streets

WTC/Brooklyn Bridge
Park Row btwn Beekman Street and Broadway

The Downtown Experience
Powered by The Ride
Departs from 182 Water Street in front of Starbucks between John & Fulton Streets
experiencetheride.com
(212) 221-0853

Downtown Manhattan Heliport
Pier 6
downtownmanhattanheliport.com
(212) 248-7240

Ellis Island Tours with Tom Bernardin
ellisislandtours.com
(212) 229-0202

Free Tours by Foot
freetoursbyfoot.com
(646) 450-6831

GO New York Tours
gonytours.com
(212) 664-0300

PUBLIC RESTROOMS
60 Wall Street Public Atrium
Wall Street and Hanover Street

Battery Park City Library
175 North End Avenue

Brookfield Place
225 Liberty Street

Castle Clinton National Monument
Battery Park

Federal Hall National Memorial
26 Wall Street

Fulton Center
200 Broadway

New Amsterdam Library
9 Murray Street

Solaire Battery Park City
20 River Terrace

Statue of Liberty
State and Bridge Streets

Staten Island Ferry Terminal
South Street and Whitehall Street

Wagner Park
Inside Wagner Park

Westfield World Trade Center
185 Greenwich Street
VISITOR SERVICES

Helicopter Flight Services
Pier 6
heliny.com
(212) 355-0801

Hornblower Cruises and Events
Pier 15
hornblowernewyork.com
(212) 337-0001

Liberty Helicopters
Pier 6
libertyhelicopters.com
(212) 487-4777

Lower Manhattan Tours
14 Wall Street
lowermanhattantours.com
(212) 666-0175

Manhattan by Sail
manhattanbysail.com
(212) 609-6900

Clipper City Tall Ships
The Battery, Slip 2
Shearwater
North Cove

Manhattan Helicopters
Pier 6
manhattanhelicopters.com
(212) 845-9822

New York Helicopter
Pier 6
newyorkhelicopter.com
(212) 361-6060

New York Tour 1
Meets in front of the Castle Clinton Bookstore
newyorktour1.com
(646) 801-8692

New York Water Taxi
nywatertaxi.com
(212) 742-1969

Battery Park, Slip 6
Pier 11, Slip A

North Cove Sailing
300 Vesey Street
northcovesailing.com
(212) 766-4302

NYCbySEA
North Cove Marina
nycbysa.com
(646) 660-3222

Sandemans New Europe
sandemansnewyork.com
(347) 853-5713

Statue Cruises
Battery Park
statuecruises.com
(877) 523-9849

Streetwise New York Tours
streetwiseny.com
(917) 693-5491

Tribeca Sailing
North Cove Marina
tribecasailing.com
(917) 593-2281

Unlimited Biking
110 South Street
unlimitedbiking.com
(212) 466-0880

The Wall Street Experience
thewallstreetexperience.com
(212) 608-0130

Wall Street Walks
55 Wall Street
wallstreetwalks.com
(212) 666-0175

Woolworth Building Lobby Tours
233 Broadway
woolworthtours.com
(203) 966-9663

ZIP Aviation
Pier 6
zipaviation.com
(212) 422-1700

THEATER TICKETS

TKTS
1 Seaport Plaza
tdf.org
(212) 912-9770
**POINTS OF INTEREST**

**9/11 TRIBUTE**

**9/11 Memorial**
180 Greenwich Street
911memorial.org/memorial
(212) 266-5211

**9/11 Memorial Museum**
180 Greenwich Street
911memorial.com
(212) 266-5211

**9/11 Tribute Museum**
92 Greenwich Street
911tributemuseum.org
(866) 737-1184

**ATTRACTIONS & LANDMARKS**

**African Burial Ground National Monument**
290 Broadway
nps.gov/afbg
(212) 637-2019

**Alexander Hamilton U.S. Custom House**
1 Bowling Green

**American Merchant Mariners’ Memorial**
Battery Place
nycgovparks.org

**Brookfield Place**
220 Vesey Street
brookfieldplacenyc.com
(212) 978-1698

**Castle Clinton National Monument**
1 Battery Park
nps.gov/cacl
(212) 344-0996

**Charging Bull**
Intersection of Broadway and Morris Street
chargingbull.com

**City Hall**
52 Chambers Street
(212) 788-2656

**Ellis Island Immigration Museum**
Ellis Island
statueoflibertytickets.com/ellis-island
(212) 344-0996

**Federal Hall National Museum**
26 Wall Street
nps.gov/feha
(212) 668-2561

**Federal Reserve Bank of New York**
33 Liberty Street
newyorkfed.org
(212) 720-7952

**Fulton Center**
200 Broadway

**KEY TO SYMBOLS**

- **OPEN NIGHTS**
  Location is open until at least 7 PM

- **OPEN WEEKENDS**
  Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

- **LATE NIGHTS**
  Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

---

**ATTRACTIONS & LANDMARKS**

- **African Burial Ground National Monument**
  290 Broadway
  nps.gov/afbg
  (212) 637-2019

- **Alexander Hamilton U.S. Custom House**
  1 Bowling Green

- **American Merchant Mariners’ Memorial**
  Battery Place
  nycgovparks.org

- **Brookfield Place**
  220 Vesey Street
  brookfieldplacenyc.com
  (212) 978-1698

---

**OPEN Mon – Fri | Retro Fitness OPEN Mon – Sun**

**Steps from 12 subway lines & ferry transportation**

---

**KEY TO SYMBOLS**

- **OPEN NIGHTS**
  Location is open until at least 7 PM

- **OPEN WEEKENDS**
  Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

- **LATE NIGHTS**
  Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week

---

**Exciting Attractions**

1. **9/11 Memorial**
   - Location: 180 Greenwich Street
   - Hours: Open Mon-Sun
   - Website: 911memorial.org/memorial
   - Phone: (212) 266-5211

2. **9/11 Memorial Museum**
   - Location: 180 Greenwich Street
   - Hours: Open Mon-Sun
   - Website: 911memorial.com
   - Phone: (212) 266-5211

3. **9/11 Tribute Museum**
   - Location: 92 Greenwich Street
   - Hours: Open Mon-Sun
   - Website: 911tributemuseum.org
   - Phone: (866) 737-1184

---

**Points of Interest**

- **African Burial Ground National Monument**
  - Location: 290 Broadway
  - Hours: Open Mon-Sun
  - Website: nps.gov/afbg
  - Phone: (212) 637-2019

- **Alexander Hamilton U.S. Custom House**
  - Location: 1 Bowling Green
  - Hours: Open Mon-Sun

- **American Merchant Mariners’ Memorial**
  - Location: Battery Place
  - Hours: Open Mon-Sun
  - Website: nycgovparks.org

- **Brookfield Place**
  - Location: 220 Vesey Street
  - Hours: Open Mon-Sun
  - Website: brookfieldplacenyc.com
  - Phone: (212) 978-1698

---

**Key to Symbols**

- **OPEN NIGHTS**
  Location is open until at least 7 PM

- **OPEN WEEKENDS**
  Location is open on Saturdays and/or Sundays

- **LATE NIGHTS**
  Location is open until at least 11 PM, at least one night a week
**Points of Interest**

**Governors Island**  
NPS.gov/gois  
(212) 825-3045

**Irish Hunger Memorial**  
Vesey Street at North End Avenue  
batteryparkcityparks.org  
(212) 267-9700

**Lovelace Tavern Archaeological Site**  
85 Broad Street

**NYSE Euronext**  
11 Wall Street  
yse.com

**One World Observatory**  
One World Trade Center  
The Oculus  
185 Greenwich Street

---

**Ferries**

**Governors Island Ferry**  
Battery Maritime Building  
10 South Street  
govisland.com

**New York Water Taxi**  
nywatertaxi.com  
(212) 742-1969

**Brooklyn Ferry**  
Battery Park, Slip 6  
Pier 11, Slip A

**NY Waterway - Hudson River Service**  
nywaterway.com  
(800) 533-3779

**Brooklyn Ferry**  
Battery Maritime Building, Slip 5  
Brooklyn Bridge

**Seastreak to Sandy Hook, NJ**  
Pier 11  
seastreak.com  
(800) 262-8743

**Staten Island Ferry**  
1 Battery Park  
siferry.com  
(718) 815-2628

---

**Museums**

**9/11 Memorial Museum**  
180 Greenwich Street  
911memorial.com  
(212) 266-5211

**Fraunces Tavern Museum**  
54 Pearl Street  
frauncesvintagemuseum.org  
(212) 425-1778

**South Street Seaport Museum**  
12 Fulton Street  
southstreetseaportmuseum.org  
(212) 748-8600
PUBLIC ART

5-in-1 by Tony Rosenthal
1 Police Plaza

Ape & Cat (at the Dance) by Jim Dine
Robert F. Wagner, Jr. Park

Balloon Flowers by Jeff Koons
7 World Trade Center

Double Check by John Seward
Johnson II
Broadway and Liberty Street

Fearless Girl by Kristen Visbal
Bowling Green

Group of Four Trees by Jean Dubuffet
28 Liberty Plaza

Joie de Vivre by Mark di Suvero
Zuccotti Park

Pylons by Martin Puryear
Vesey Street and North End Avenue

The Real World by Tom Otterness
Nelson A. Rockefeller Park

Rector Gate by R.M. Fischer
South End Avenue and Rector Place

Red Cube by Isamu Noguchi
140 Broadway

Rose III by Isa Genzken
Zuccotti Park

The Sphere by Fritz Koenig
Liberty Park

The Upper Room by Ned Smyth
Albany Street and Hudson River Esplanade

PUBLIC SPACES, PARKS & PLAZAS

28 Liberty Plaza
28 Liberty Street

60 Wall Street Atrium
60 Wall Street

Albany Plaza
Albany Street and Greenwich Street

Atrium at The Conrad Hotel
102 North End Avenue

Battery Park
Southern Tip of Manhattan

Battery Park City Esplanade
Hudson River from Battery Place to Chambers Street

Bowling Green Park
Broadway and Whitehall Street

City Hall Park
52 Chambers Street

Coenties Slip
Water Street and Coenties Slip

DeLury Square
Fulton Street between Ryders Alley and Gold Street

East River Esplanade
East River from State Street to Fulton Street

Elevated Acre
55 Water Street

Elizabeth H. Berger Plaza
Edgar Street and Trinity Place

Governors Island
Governors Island

Imagination Playground
2 Fulton Street

Liberty Park
One World Trade Center

Louise Nevelson Plaza
84 William Street

Mannahatta Park
Wall Street and Front Street

National September 11 Memorial Plaza
Albany Street and Greenwich Plaza

Nelson A. Rockefeller Park
Warren Street and River Terrace

New Amsterdam Plein & Pavillon
1 Whitehall Street
17th Floor

North Cove Marina
250 Vesey Street

Old Slip Park
Water Street and Front Street

Pier 15
South Street and Maiden Lane

Pier 17
South Street and Fulton Street

Plaza at 59 Maiden Lane
59 Maiden Lane

Plaza at 75 Wall Street
75 Wall Street

Queen Elizabeth II Garden
5 Hanover Square

Rector Park
South End Avenue and Rector Place

Robert F. Wagner Park
20 Battery Place

Silverstein Family Park
7 World Trade Center

Statue of Liberty
Liberty Island

Teardrop Park
Warren Street and Murray Street

Titanic Memorial Park
Water Street and Fulton Street

Trinity Church Yard
75 Broadway

Trinity Park
Trinity Place and Morris Street

Vietnam Veterans Memorial Plaza
55 Water Street

Washington Market Park
Chambers Street and Greenwich Street

Washington Street Plaza
123 Washington Street

Water-Whitehall Street Plaza
Water Street and Whitehall Street

Winter Garden
Brookfield Place

Zuccotti Park
1 Liberty Plaza

THEATERS, CINEMAS & PERFORMING ARTS

3LD Art & Technology Center
80 Greenwich Street
3ldnyc.org
(212) 645-0374

Alwan for the Arts
16 Beaver Street
4th Floor
alwanforthearts.org
(646) 732-3261
BMCC Tribeca
Performing Arts Center
199 Chambers Street
tribecapac.org
(212) 220-1460

Gibney Dance
280 Broadway
(Enter at 53A Chambers Street)
gibneydance.org
(646) 837-6809

iPic Theaters
11 Fulton Street
ipic.com
(212) 776-8272

National Yiddish Theater
Museum of Jewish Heritage
36 Battery Place
folksbiene.org
(212) 213-2120

Regal Cinemas
Battery Park 11
102 North End Avenue
regalcinemas.com
(844) 462-7342

The Rooftop at Pier 17
89 South Street
pier17ny.com
(212) 732-8257

Schimmel Center for Arts
3 Spruce Street
schimmelcenter.org
(212) 346-1715
CrossFit Wall Street 124
Crunch 124
CTL Electronics 112
Cucina Bene Pizza 85
Cucina Liberta 81
Custom Men 139
CUT By Wolfgang Puck 35
CVS 121
d Elici 92

D
Da Claudio Ristorante NYC 35
Da Vinci Pizza 85
Dante’s Gourmet Foods 82
The Dapper Doughnut 80
Dark Horse 71
Das Smoke Shop 112
David Shoe Repair 138
Davidoff of Geneva 112
De Janeiro 107
The Dead Rabbit 35
Defend Brooklyn 107
Del Frisco’s Grille 36
Delmonico’s Restaurant 36
DeLury Square 156
Department of Motor Vehicles 12
Designer Eyes 113
Designer Promise 107
Devon & Blakely 82
DHL 138
Dick’s Hardware 131
Dig Inn Seasonal Market 85
Dijon 107
Dior Cosmetics 110
Dirty Bird To-Go 85
Discount Smoke Shop 112
Dita Eyewear 113
Division of Interdisciplinary Studies at the Center for Worker Education 133
Diwanekhaas 91
Dollar Rent A Car 147
Dorian’s Tavern & Oyster Bar 36
Dos Toros 85
Double Check by John Seward Johnson II 156
Doubletree By Hilton Hotel New York City - Financial District 147
Down Town Association 13
Downtown Business Network 13
Downtown Conference Center at Pace University 133
Downtown Connection 14
The Downtown Experience 149
Downtown Florist 116
Downtown Little League 10
The Downtown Little School 8
Downtown Manhattan Heliport 149
Downtown Pharmacy 121
Downtown Soccer League 10
Downtown-Lower Manhattan Association 13
dressbarn 107
Dry CleanNY 128
Drybar 130
Duane Reade 122
The Dubliner 37
Dunkin’ 94

E
E Perfect Imaging 127
E.L.F. Cosmetics 110
East River Esplanade 156
Eataly NYC Downtown 102
Ecco Restaurant 37
Edison NY Parking 142
El Toro Mexican Grill 85
El Vez 38
Elevated Acre 156
Elio’s 37
Elizabeth H. Berger Plaza 156
Ellis Island Immigration Museum 134
Ellis Island Tours with Tom Bernardin 149
Emergency Medical Care 15
Epicerie Boulud World Trade Oculus 81
Equinox 124
Ermenegildo Zegna 107
Esquires of Wall Street 130
Essen 83
Essex World Café 83
Esther’s Shoe Repair 138
Euro Haircutters 130
Eurostars Wall Street Hotel 147
Evening Bar 72
Exchange Cleaners 128
Exchange Flowers 116
Exchange Spaces 133
Expo Barber Shop 130
Eye to Eye Vision Centers 113
Eyebrow Zone Salon 129

F
Fabio Doti Hair Salon 130
Fairfield Inn & Suites New York Downtown Manhattan/WTC Area 148
Fairfield Inn New York Manhattan/Financial District 147
Famous Famiglia Pizza 85
Farm Candy 98
Fearless Girl by Kristen Visbal 156
Federal Hall National Memorial 134
Federal Reserve Bank of New York 153
FedEx Office 128
Feed Your Soul Café 81
Felice 15 Gold Street 38
Fernandez Shoe Repair 138
Fetch Club 121
FiDi Cleaners & Tailors 128
FiDi Families 13
Fidi Green Cleaners 128
Fields Good Chicken 85
Fika Espresso Bar 95
Financial District Neighborhood Association 13
Financial District Wine & Liquor 120
Financier Patisserie 80
Fino Wall Street 38
Fish Market 72
The Flatiron School 11
Flavors Café 83
Flowers by Yasmine 116
Folli Follie 118
Foot Mart 123
Ford Hub 112
Forever 21 123
Forever Flawless 110
Four Points by Sheraton 148
Four Seasons Dry Cleaners 128
Four Seasons Hotel New York Downtown 148
Frankly Wines 120
Fraunces Tavern® 39
Fraunces Tavern Museum® 134
The Frederick Hotel 148
Free Tours by Foot 149
Fresh Salt 72
Fresh&Co 92
Friendly Gourmet Pizza 85
Front Art Space 155
Fuku 92
The Full Shilling 72
Fullstack Academy 11
Fulton Center 14
Fulton Haircutters 130
Fulton Stall Market 102
Fulton Supply & Hardware 131
Futures and Options 13

G
G.D. Watch and Jewelry Repairs 118
Galaxy Lobby 137
GameStop 112
Gap 107
Gateway Newstands 137
George’s New York 39
George’s Hair Styling 130
George’s Shoe Shine and Repair  138
Georgio’s Pizza  85
GFG Bakery  80
GGMC Parking  142
Giardino D’Oro  39
Gibney Dance  158
Gift USA  117
Gigino at Wagner Park  40
Gild Hall  148
Glenwood Parking  142
Gloveworx  124
GMC Parking  142
GNC  122
GO New York Tours  149
Go! Go! Curry  85
Godiva Chocolatier  98
Goldish  118
Gotham Parking  142
Governors Island  154
Governors Island Ferry  14
Gran Morsi  40
The Great American Bagel Bakery  80
Greenwich St. Jewelers  118
Gregory’s Coffee  95
Gristedes  102
GRK Fresh Greek  85
Grom  98
Grotto Pizzeria and Restaurant  85
Ground Central Coffee Company  95
Group of Four Trees by Jean Dubuffet  156
GrowNYC Greenmarkets  102
Gucci  107
Guess  107
Gunbae Tribeca  40
H&M  107
Hale and Hearty Soup  92
Hampton Inn  148
Hana Nails  136
Hank’s Juicy Beef  92
Hanover Gourmet Deli  83
Hard Copy Printing  128
Harry’s Italian  41
Harry’s NYC  41
Haru  134
Haru Restaurant & Sushi Bar  41
Havanañas  123
Hawthorne Country Day School - Manhattan Annex  9
Helicopter Flight Services  151
Hermes  107
Hertz Car Rental  147
Hibachi Express  86
Hickey Freeman  108
The High School of Economics and Finance  9
Hilton Garden Inn  148
Hole in the Wall Coffee NYC  95
Holiday Inn Express  148
Holidays Inn Manhattan  148
Homblower Cruises and Events  151
House of Samsonite  119
HSBC  127
Hugo Boss  108
The Hummus & Pita Co.  86
I Love NY  123
I.S. 289 - Hudson River Middle School  9
Icon Parking  142
Il Brigante  42
Il Pesce  42
iLoveKickboxing  125
Imagination Playground  156
Impark Parking  143
Inatesso Cafe Casano  81
Inatessó Pizzabar Casano  42
India House Club  134
Indochino  108
Industry Kitchen  43
Information Kiosk at 2 World Trade Center  148
Information Kiosk at Bowling Green Park  149
Information Kiosk at Pier A  149
Insomnia Cookies  80
Institute of Culinary Education  11
Invicta  118
iPark  143
iPic Theaters  158
The Irish American  43
Irish Hunger Memorial  154
The Irish Punt  73
The Iron Horse NYC  73
Irving Farm Coffee Roasters  95
J Crew  108
Jack’s Stir Brew Coffee  95
Jacks Unisex Hair Salon  130
Jacob’s Shoe Repair  138
Jacobi Barber Shop  130
Jay Suites Financial District  133
Jayleen’s Mediterranean  86
Jennifer Furniture  117
Kati Roll Company  86
Kawai Pizzeria  47
The Ketch Brewhouse  47
Kidville  10
Kidville Kid’s Hair Salon  130
Kiehl’s  110
Killarney Rose  73
KinderCare  8
Komen Waza  86
Konditori  95
Korin  117
Koyzina Kafe  81
Kumbou of Battery Park City  10
Kung Fu Tea  95
Kusmi Tea  95
Kuu Ramen  86
L.K. Bennett  123
L’Appart  48
La COLONIE en Provence  110
La Colombe Coffee Roasters  96
La Cuisine  81
La Maison du Chocolat  98
La Moda Service Center  140
La Parisienne  81
La Petite Cave  120
La Cuisine  81
La Maison du Chocolat  98
La Moda Service Center  140
La Parisienne  81
La Petite Cave  120
La Petite Cave  81
La Petite Cave  98
La Moda Service Center  140
La Parisienne  81
La Petite Cave  120
| **La Pizza & La Pasta** | 48  |
| LaCoste | 108  |
| **Lady M Confections** | 80  |
| Lamoda Service Center | 128  |
| Lane Cafe | 83  |
| Lane Jewelers | 118  |
| LashLove | 129  |
| Latin Social | 48  |
| Latte Art | 96  |
| Laughing Man Coffee & Tea | 96  |
| Laz Parking | 144  |
| Le District | 103  |
| Le Glacier | 96  |
| Le Pain Quotidien | 49  |
| Le Pet Spa | 121  |
| Leadership & Public Service High School | 9  |
| The Learning Experience Children’s Academy | 8  |
| **Leather Spa** | 138  |
| Lee Custom Tailor | 140  |
| Lee Lee’s Forest | 108  |
| Leez Department Store | 108  |
| Léman Manhattan Preparatory School | 9  |
| Lenita Taqueria | 49  |
| Lenscrafter | 113  |
| Lenwich | 92  |
| Leo’s Bagels | 80  |
| Leonidas Belgian Chocolates | 98  |
| **Liberty Dry Cleaners** | 128  |
| Liberty Hairstyling | 130  |
| Liberty Helicopters | 151  |
| Liberty Park | 156  |
| Life Center Church NYC | 14  |
| Lilly O’Briens | 49  |
| Links of London | 118  |
| Liquid Assets | 74  |
| The Little Airplane | 112  |
| Little Italy Pizza | 86  |
| Little Park | 50  |
| Living Room Bar + Terrace | 74  |
| LMQH | 13  |
| Loft | 108  |
| London Jewelers | 118  |
| Longines | 118  |
| **Loopy Doopy Rooftop Bar** | 74  |
| Lot-Less Closeouts | 117  |
| Louis Vuitton | 119  |
| Louise Nevelson Plaza | 157  |
| The Lovelace | 74  |
| Lovelace Tavern Site | 154  |
| Lower Manhattan Community Middle School | 9  |
| Lower Manhattan Cultural Council | 13  |
| Lower Manhattan Development Corporation | 12  |
| Lower Manhattan Tours | 151  |
| Lox | 82  |
| Luchadores NYC | 86  |
| Luke’s Lobster | 86  |
| Lulemon Athletica | 123  |
| **M** |  |
| M.A.C. Cosmetics | 110  |
| Mad Dog & Beans Mexican Cantina | 50  |
| Made Fresh Daily | 92  |
| Magic Mix Juicery | 91  |
| Maiden Lane Wine & Liquor | 120  |
| The Mailroom | 75  |
| Majestic Pizza | 86  |
| The Malt House | 50  |
| Mandarin Seeds | 8  |
| Manhatta | 51  |
| Manhattan by Sail | 151  |
| Manhattan Helicopters | 151  |
| Manhattan Proper | 75  |
| Manhattan Youth Downtown Community Center | 10  |
| Manhattan Community Board 1 | 12  |
| Mannahatta Park | 157  |
| Mariachi’s | 51  |
| Marie Costa News Stand Maritime Craft Center | 137  |
| Market Lane | 83  |
| Mark Joseph Steakhouse Marshalls | 51  |
| Martin Busch Jewelers | 118  |
| Martins News | 137  |
| Masjid Manhattan | 14  |
| Max Cleaners | 128  |
| McDonald’s | 86  |
| Melt Shop | 92  |
| Menya Jiro | 86  |
| Merchants River House | 52  |
| Metropolitan College of New York | 11  |
| Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA) | 7  |
| The Mezzanine by Bond Collective | 135  |
| Michael Kors | 108  |
| Midtown Comics | 111  |
| Mighty Quinn’s | 86  |
| Mike & Son Barbershop | 130  |
| Mike’s Barber Shop | 130  |
| Mike’s Noodle House | 86  |
| Mildred Elley College | 11  |
| Milk Bar | 81  |
| Millennium High School | 9  |
| Millennium Hilton New York Downtown | 133  |
| Millennium Smoke Shop | 112  |
| Minamoto Kitchoan | 98  |
| Minas Shoe Repair | 138  |
| Modell’s Sporting Goods | 123  |
| Moleskine | 117  |
| Molton Brown | 110  |
| Montblanc | 121  |
| Montessori School of Manhattan | 8  |
| Morton’s The Steakhouse | 52  |
| Moving Visions Dance | 10  |
| Moxy Downtown | 148  |
| **MPG Parking** | 144  |
| Mr. C Seaport | 148  |
| Mrs. Blooms | 116  |
| Mudville 9 | 52  |
| Mulberry & Vine | 90  |
| Murphy’s Tavern | 75  |
| Murray Cleaners | 129  |
| Murray Bergtraum High School for Business | 9  |
| Muscle Maker Grill | 90  |
| **Museum of American Finance** | 155  |
| Museum of Jewish Heritage | 134  |
| My Belly’s Playlist | 92  |
| My Convenience | 137  |
| MySuit | 108  |
| The Mysterious Bookshop | 111  |
| **N** |  |
| Nail | 125  |
| **Nassau Bar** | 75  |
| Nassau Electronics | 112  |
| Nassau Fulton Optical | 113  |
| Nassau Gift Shop | 123  |
| Nassau Grocery | 103  |
| The National Archives at New York City | 155  |
| National Museum of the American Indian | 117  |
| National September 11 Memorial Plaza | 157  |
| National Yiddish Theater Museum of Jewish Heritage | 158  |
| Natural Body Works | 136  |
| Naya Express | 86  |
| NCIC Computer Consulting | 127  |
| Neapoltanian Express | 87  |
| Nelly’s Hair & Nail Salon | 130  |
| Nelson A. Rockefeller Park | 157  |
| Neuhaus | 98  |
| New American Youth Ballet | 10  |
| New Amsterdam Library | 14  |
| New Amsterdam Plein & Pavilion | 157  |
| New Fresh Cleaners | 129  |
| New Frontiers in Learning | 9  |
| New Golden Chopsticks | 91  |
| The New Stand | 137  |
| New Street Barber Shop | 130  |
| New York Academy of Science | 13  |
| New York City 311 Citizen Service Center | 7  |
| New York City Department of Education | 7  |
New York City Department of Health & Mental Hygiene 7
New York City Department of Sanitation 7
New York City Department of Transportation 7
New York City Fire Department 7
New York City Police Department – 1st Precinct 7
The New York City Store 117
The New York Code + Design Academy 11
New York County Lawyers’ Association 13
New York Diamond Center 118
New York Film Academy 11
New York Financial District Lions Club 13
New York Foundation for Senior Citizens 14
New York Health & Racquet Club 125
New York Helicopter 151
New York Kids Club 8
New York Law School 11
New York Lottery 120
New York Marriott Downtown 133
New York Sports Club 125
New York State Department of Motor Vehicles 7
New York State Office of Children & Family Services 7
New York Tour1 151
New York Vintners 120
New York Water Taxi 14
New York Wine Exchange 120
New York-Presbyterian/ Lower Manhattan Hospital 12
Next Century 108
Next Cleaners 129
Niko Niko Sushi & Bowl 87
Nish Nush 87
No. 1 Chinese Restaurant 53
Nobletree Coffee 96
Nobu 53
North Cove Marina 157
North Cove Sailing 151
Northern Tiger 87
NU-SUSHI 53
Num Pang 92
Nunu Chocolates 98
NY Brows & Beauty Salon 129
NY Brows & Threading Salon 129
NY Gifts 117
NY Vision Group 113
NY Waterway 15
Nyack College 11
NYC Check Express 127
NYC Ferry 15
NYC Smoke Shop & Vape Shop 112
NYCbySEA 151
NYCity Buyers 118
NYPD/Downtown Alliance Downtown Center 7
NYSE Euronext 135
NYU Langone at Trinity Center 15
NYU Medhattan Urgent Care 15
NYU School of Professional Studies 11
O’Hara’s Restaurant 76
Oaxaca Taqueria 87
OBAO Water Street 87
Oculus Plaza 102
Office of Manhattan Borough President Gale A. Brewer 12
Office of New York City Comptroller Scott Stringer 12
Office of New York City Council Member Margaret Chin 12
Office of New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio 12
Office of New York City Public Advocate 12
Office of New York State Assembly Member Yuh-Line Niou 12
Office of New York State Attorney General Letitia James 12
Office of New York State Governor Andrew M. Cuomo (NYC Office) 12
Office of New York State Senator Brian Kavanagh 12
Office of U.S. Representative Jerrold Nadler 12
Office of U.S. Senator Chuck Schumer 12
Office of U.S. Senator Kirsten Gillibrand 12
Oka Sushi 54
Old Slip Park 157
Olga’s Salon Spa 139
Olive’s 82
Oliver Peoples 113
Olivet University 11
OMEA Boutique 118
One Art Space 155
One Medical 15
One World Observatory 154
Open Kitchen 87
Open Market 83
Optical Insight 113
Optima Beauty Supply 110
Optometric Arts 116
Osteria Della Pace 54
Our Lady of Victory Church 14
P
P.J. Clarke’s 54
P.S. & I.S. 276 Battery Park City School 8
P.S. 150 Tribeca Learning Center 9
P.S. 234 Independence School 9
P.S. 343 - Peck Slip School 9
P.S. 397 - Spruce Street School 9
P.S. 89 9
Pace University 11
Pacific College of Oriental Medicine 11
Palm Restaurant 55
Pandora 118
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<td>Press Lane Pharmacy</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Roast Kitchen</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Wagner Park</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell’s Deli</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Shoe Repair</td>
<td>139</td>
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<td>The Rooftop at Pier 17</td>
<td>158</td>
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<tr>
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<td>57</td>
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<td>Rose III by Isa Genzken</td>
<td>156</td>
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<tr>
<td>Rosella’s Pizzeria</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosetta Wines</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 66 Smokehouse</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Barber Shop</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Wine Merchants</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben’s Empanadas</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchi</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Maguire’s Ale House</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;M Universal Jewelry</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabi Sushi Dumplings and Noodles</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Horizon Hotline</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>131</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<td>151</td>
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<tr>
<td>Sandwich House</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santander Bank</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauce &amp; Barrel</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimmel Center for Arts</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnippers</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch &amp; Soda</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SeaGlass Carousel at the Battery</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamore’s</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaport Animal Hospital</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaport Deli</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seaport Paw</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaport Wine &amp; Spirits</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaport Yarn</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seastreak</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Office Suites</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sephora</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake Shack</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Fiterman Art Center</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shobha</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty’s Cheesesteaks</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showroom Hair Salon</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Bank</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverstein Family Park</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Wine</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJP Collection</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skechers</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinny Pizza</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Skyscraper Museum</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy’s</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter Toddler &amp; Nursery Preschool</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashburger</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Shop</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythson</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Corner</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Speedy</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solaire Battery Park City</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Cleaners</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solstice Sunglasses</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons of Thunder</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie’s Cuban Cuisine</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Cycle</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Street Local Artists</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Street Seaport Museum</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spa at Four Seasons</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Oggi</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spa on Wall Street</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy Park</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sphere by Fritz Koenig</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiff for Men</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Garden Spa</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Nail Spa N.Y.</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Thyme Day Spa</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Vine Body Work</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkles Cupcakes</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Circle New York Muay Thai MMA</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squires Diner</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George Tavern</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Margaret’s House Thrift Store</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul’s Chapel</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter’s Roman Catholic Church</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamina Grill &amp; Juice Bar</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley’s Cobbler Shop</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks Coffee</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks Reserve Bar</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Institute</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Pearl Garage</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staten Island Ferry</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statue Cruises</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statue of Liberty</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve’s Pizza</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticky’s Finger Joint</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Street Tavern</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Store by MING Utility and Entertainment Group</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout NYC FiDi</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetwise New York Tours</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Weitzman</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubble Barbers</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuyvesant High School</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Styling Haircutters Barbershop 131
Subway 89
Sugarfina 98
Suit Supply 109
Sunday Spa 137
Sunny Spa 139
Sunrise Cleaners 129
Superdry 109
Sushi by Bento Nouveau 89
Suspanders 60
Suteiushi Japanese Restaurant 60
Swatch 119
Sweetcatch Poke 89
Sweetgreen 90
Sweets by Chloe 98
Swiss Precision 119
T-Mobile 111
T.G.I Friday’s 61
T.J. Byrnes Bar & Restaurant 61
T.J. Maxx 109
T2 97
Table Green 82
Taco Playa 61
Taim 89
Tajin Mexican 62
Takahachi Bakery 81
Tamid I The Downtown Synagogue 14
Tandoor Palace 89
Tansey Tang Cultured Pearls 119
Target 109
Tartinery 92
Taslima Newstand 137
Taste of Tokyo 62
Taz Café 82
TD Bank 127
Teardrop Park 157
Telestar Locksmiths II 131
Temple Court 62
Tenoverten 137
Terrace Fish & Chips 89
Terri 89
Terry’s 83
Theory 109
Thread Eyebrow Salon 129
Thunder Bun 89
Tiffany & Co. 119
The Tiffany & Co. Foundation Woodland Gardens 154
Tissot 119
Titanic Memorial Park 157
TKTS 151
Toastie’s 83
Tomorrow 89
Tory Burch 109
TOUS 111
Trade Center Locksmith & Hardware 131
Trader’s Express Deli 83
Trading Post 63
Travel Style 119
Travelex Currency Services Inc. 147
Treadwell Park 63
Tribeca 102
Tribeca Hair Studio 131
Tribeca Hardware 131
Tribeca Sailing 151
Trinity Church 14
Trinity Church Yard 157
Trinity Parish Center 10
Trinity Park 157
Trinity Place Bar & Restaurant 63
Trinity Preschool and Nursery 8
Trinity Youth Chorus 10
Tropp Printing 128
Trust for Governors Island 13
TSC Training Academy 11
The Tuck Room 64
Tumi 119
Turnbull & Asser 109
U.S. Marine Recruiting Station 12
U.S. Navy Recruiting Station 12
UGG Australia 123
Ulysses’ Folk House 77
Umami Burger 89
Underdog 77
Underground Pizza 89
Unlimited Biking 15
UNOde50 119
Untuckit 109
The Upper Room by Ned Smyth 156
The UPS Store 138
The Urban Assembly School of Business for Young Women 9
Urban Outfitters 109
Uriel Shoe Repair 139
US Post Office 13
V
Valley National Bank 127
Van Leeuwen 99
Vanessa’s Dumpling House 89
Variety Market 83
Verizon 111
Vhernier Milano 119
Victoria’s Secret 109
Vietnam Veterans Memorial Plaza 157
Vietspot 127
View of the World Terrace Club 77
Vilebrequin 110
Vin Sur Vingt 78
Vince 110
The Vince Smith Hair Experience 131
Vino E Grano 64
Vintage 61 64
Vintry Fine Wines 120
Vintry Wine & Whiskey 65
The Vitamin Shoppe 122
VMS Candy & Cigar 137
Voyager Espresso 97
W
W New York-Downtown 148
The Wagner Hotel 148
Warren 77 78
Warrior Bridge 125
Wasabi Sushi & Bento Fulton Center 90
Washington Market Park 157
The Washington Market School 8
Washington Street Plaza 157
Water-Whitehall Street Plaza 157
Watermark Bar 78
Wax Club 131
We West 65
Wells Fargo ATM 127
Wendy’s 90
West Bank Gourmet Deli 83
West Broadway Cleaners 129
West Street Wine & Spirits 120
Westfield World Trade Center 149
Westville 65
Wetzel’s Pretzels 90
WeWork 136
Whole Foods 103
William Spring Nail Spa N.Y. 137
Winter Garden 157
Wogies 78
Woodrow’s 66
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth Building</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobby Tours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wooly Public</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Better</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Center Hotel</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World of Gifts</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Trade Art Gallery</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Trade Center Events</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XPres Spa</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtend Barre</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Yard</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yip’s Restaurant</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Shanti</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YogaCare</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuya Nails &amp; Spa</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zara</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeytin</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeytuna</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP Aviation</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipcar</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker’s Bagels &amp; Smoked Fish</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In a hurry? Sudden downpour? Running late? Our shuttle bus service runs 7 days a week, making stops all across Lower Manhattan — from the Seaport District to Battery Park City and everything in between.

Not only a convenient way to get around Lower Manhattan — the best part about the Downtown Connection is that it’s free.

So hop on and take a ride. The Downtown Connection is here for you!

The service:

- Runs 7 days a week from 10 AM to 7:30 PM except Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Day.
- Averages 10-minute intervals, traffic permitting.
- Is 100% free!

For schedules, NextBus and more information, visit www.DowntownNY.com

Founded in 1995, the Alliance for Downtown New York is the business improvement district for Lower Manhattan, south of Chambers Street. Our mission is to provide service, advocacy, research and information to advance Lower Manhattan as a global model of a 21st Century central business district for businesses, residents and visitors. We do this by supporting commercial tenancy; promoting and sustaining the tourism, technology and retail sectors; and acting as Lower Manhattan’s authoritative research and information source.

Our operations team strives to make the neighborhood safe, clean and welcoming. We provide free public transportation, offer homeless outreach, maintain public parks, empty hundreds of garbage and recycling receptacles every day, clear snow off sidewalks, remove graffiti and repair street furniture. Our public safety officers work with the NYPD to keep crime rates in the area among the lowest in the city.

The Alliance is dedicated to making Lower Manhattan a thriving and enjoyable place for all.
WITNESS THE RISE OF NEW YORK CITY IN OUR SKYPOD ELEVATORS.

Tickets available at ONEWORLDObservatory.com

JEAN-GEORGES
DAVID CHANG
ANDREW CARMELIANI
MALIBU FARM

+ MORE COMING SOON

Pier17NY.com
THE ONLY BOAT TO THE LADY

Street vendors near Battery Park are not authorized to sell tickets.

PURCHASE OFFICIAL TICKETS ONLINE

statuecruises.com
1877.523.9849

Connect with us: StatueCruises®
WITNESS THE RISE OF NEW YORK CITY IN OUR SKYPOD ELEVATORS.

SHOP. EAT. DRINK. PLAY.
ALL UNDER ONE MAGNIFICENT ROOF
The Oculus at Westfield World Trade Center

APPLE | EATALY | H&M | JOHN VARVATOS
KATE SPADE NEW YORK | SEPHORA

Tickets available at ONEWORLDobservatory.com
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